
ischemia) was detected by scanning In a total of 47 (75%)
of patients while electrocardiography detected 41 (65%)
(P NS). Elevenpatients(17%)with coronarydiseasehad
both normal scans and ECG's. When the datawere analyzed
In termsof the nutherof diseasedcoronaryvessels,scans
detected20/28 patients(71%)with singlevesselInvolve
sent whereas ECG detected only 13/28 (46%) p<.OS. In
multiplevesseldiseasethe scan detected27/35 (77%)
whereas the ECGdetected 28/35 (80%) P NS.

We concludethat the scan is more sensitivethan the ECG
for the detection of stress induced Isthemia and for the
detection of single vessel coronary artery disease. How
ever negative tests with both @chniques@ not exclude
coronary artery disease In a significant number of
patients.

COMPARISONOF Tl-2OlSTRESSMYOCARDIALPERFUSIONIMAGINGTO
STRESSELECTROCARDIOGRAPHY.David Shames MichaelTaradash
EllasBotvinick and WilliamParmley. Universityof Cali
fornia,San Francisco,California.

To determinethe clinicalutilityof stressTl-2O1myo
cardialperfusionimaging,23 patientsunderwenttreadmill
electrocardIo@'@hy,stress and rest myocardial Imaging with
Tl-20land selectivecoronaryarterlography.All Imaging
studieswere performedto 300,000counts in the anterior,
left anteriorobliqueand left lateralviews using the
Searle PhoGama IV scintillation camerawith LEAPcollima
tor. Studiespositivefor significantlschemiccoronary
diseasewere definedas defectson the Tl-2Olmyocardial
Imagepresentat stressand not at rest or presentat
stressto a greaterdegreethan rest, stenosesby area >
75% on the coronary arteriogram and flat or downsloping ST
seamentdepressionof > 1 nsiion stresselectrocardiogram.
Treadmillstresswas carriedto at least85% of maximal
predictedheartrate or to angina.

19/23patientshad positiveand 4/23 patientshad nega
tive coronaryarteriograms. No false positivestudieswere
found in eitherthe stresselectrocardiogramor Tl-20l
Imagegroups.However,7/19patientshadfalsenegative
stresselectrocardiogramsand 1/19 patientshad a false
negative Tl-2Ol imaging study.

Although this study is formed by only a small numberof
patientsin whom the incidenceof significantcoronary
arterydiseaseis high, some tentativeconclusionsmay be
drawn. Tl-2Ol stress imagingmaybe moresensitive for
detectingsignificantcoronarydiseasethan stresselectro
cardiographyalthoughthe specificityof the two tests may
be about the same.

REPRODUCIBILITY OF THALLJUM-201 MYOCARDIAL IMAGING.
S Daspit M Cons P McLaughlin R Martin W Haskell
S Lewis P Doherty D Harrison and J Kriss. Dept. of
Nuclear Medicine, Stanford University School of Medicine,
Stanford, California.

Fiftyâ€”sevenThalliumâ€”2O1(Ti) myocardial perfusion stu
dies were performed on 15 patients (pts) at rest and during
light (L) exercise (Ex) and maximum (M) Ex to assess 1) re
producibility of Ex scintigraphy, 2) correlation with cor
onary arteriography (CAC) and Ex ECG, and 3) the effects of
L Ex. Graded Ex was performed on two occasions to an end
point of fatigue or angina (14 pts) and on one occasion to
33â€”50%of M workload (12 pts) for L Ex. Two mCi of Ti were
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DETECTION OF CORONARYARTERY DISEASE BY REST AND EXERCISE
Tl-201 MYOCARDIAL IMAGING. Glen W Remilton Gene B
Trobeugh James L Ritchie and W Douglas Weaver.
Veteran. Administration Hospital, Seattle, We.

T1â€”2O1imaging was performed at rest and during maximal
exercise in 34 patients with cuapected coronary artery
disease (CAD) vho had cardiac catheterization. Camera
imagea were obtained in 3 vieve (ANT, LAO, LLAT) using a
FWHMwindow centered at 80 KV and high resolution collima
tion. The delay from injection to imaging was 20 minutes
at rest and 5 minutes for exercise. Maximal exertion was
assured by injecting Tlâ€”201 60 seconds prior to the termin
ation of a repeat exercise teat. The diagnoetic quality of
exercise images was routinely improved over rest images
with increased myocardial/background ratio. diminiahed
gastrointestinal activity, and vicualization of the right
ventricle. Image and arteriographic data were analyzed
independently by 3 blinded observers ; interobeerver agree
ment for image interpretation was 82%.

Six patients without CAD (<50% diameter atenosia) had
normal images at rest and exercise None of the 6 without
CAD had ECG Q waves; 1 had exertional ST depression. Of
28 patients with CAD (>75% stenosia), 11 (392) had resting,
21 (75%) exercise ieduced, and 23 (82%) resting snd/or
exercise induced image defects; 5CC Q waves were present in
5 (18%)and 17 (612)had exertionalST depression. Tlâ€”201
image defects occurred mere often than ECG ST.depression in
all patients with either single, double, or triple vessel
CAD.

Overall , T1â€”201 imaging was more sensitive and specific
for detection of CAD than resting and stress electrocardio
graphy The combined sensitivity of exercise ST depression
and/or a Tlâ€”2O1image defect (25/28, 89%) was greater than
that for either technique alone.

ThALLIUM-201MYOCARDIALPERFUSIONIMAGINGAT REST AND
STRESS:SENSITIVITY FORDETECTIONOF CORONARYARTERY
DISEASE. Ian Bai1e@, H WilUam Strauss and Bertram Pitt.
The Johns Hopkins Medical Institutions, Baltinore, Nd.

Myocardialimagingfolknvinginjectionof Thallium-201
at rest and stress offers a non-invasive means of detecting
niyocardlal Infarction and transient lschemia. In this
study the relativesensitivityof thalllum-2O1n@'ocardia1
perfusion imaging was comparedth that of electrocardio
graphy for the non-Invasive detection of coronary disease
in 63 patients with anglographically proven coronary artery
narrowing (70% or greater). Forty-eight patients had a
history of prior infarction: the resting scan was abnormal
(transmuralperfusiondefect)in 31 (63%)while the ECG had
significant Q waves in only 27 (56%) (P N.S.). All 63
patients performedmaximumexercise ECGtests with injec
tion of thalliumat peak stress. New scan defectswere
found in 35 (56%)while lschemicST segmentdepression
occurred in 24 (38%)(p<.O2). When both the rest and stress
data were included coronary artery disease (Infarction and
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Tc-99in pyrcplxsphate (Tc-PYP) myocardialscinti@aphyhas
been proposed as a dia@ostic test of acutemyocardialinfarction

(MI). The clinical specificity of the rryo

cardial uptake of Tc-PYP @sinvestigated in 75unselectedpatients
admitted to the Coronary Care Unit withchestpain.

Bedside myocardial imaging @sperfor'rred within1-5days
of admission using a nobile gems canwra(SearleVho/GaIITrka

IV) . 15 mc of Tc-FfP worm injectedintravenouslyand
800,000 count analog and digital iii@gesobtainedinthe
A? and LAO views, 60-150 mm (maan 90) later.Il-a1T@yocardiai

uptake of Tc-F'xP @sgraded on a 0-3+scale:0
, nil ; 1+ , faint ; 2+ , rrnderate ; 3+ , marked (equaltosternum)

. Grwdes 2+ @j@j3+@ regarded aspositive.The
75 patients wore divided into 5 groups on the basisofclinical

, 1113 arKi enzyrra data : acute transusiralsnyocardialinfarction
(ThI) , acute nontrenmairal myocardialinfarction(N'fl-tt)

, unstable angina pectoris (UAP),cardianyopathy(0-I)
, and no cardiac disease (normal) . Thescintigraphicfindings

@r-acorralated with the dia@osis ofeachpatient.Tc-PYP

UptakeGradeDiagnosis
No. 0 1+ 2+3+10

â€” â€” 46tm-if
15 4 2 72UAP
314 5 lL@ 15â€”0-1

7 2 3 2â€”Normal
9 6 3 â€” â€”
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injected 2 mm. before the end of Ex. Multiple views were
taken with a gai@a camera and were processed by interpola
tive background subtraction. Three observers without
knowledge of the CAG or ECG findings analyzed 5 segments
(sgs) on each study for the presence of perfusion defects
(PD). Of the 70 sgs (14 pts) assessed on one M Ex test as
having no PD, PD with both rest and N Ex, or PD with N Ex
only, 64 (912) were reproducible in the second M Ex study.
Of the sgs correlated with sign CAD (@ 502 narrowing), 17/
17 ant. sgs (LAD), 11/11 inf. sgs (RCA), and 8/15 post.
egs (Circumflex) showed fixed or ischemlc PD. Of the yes
sels without sign. CAD, 2/2 ant. sgs (LAD), 6/6 inf. sgs
(RCA) and 6/6 post. sgs (Circumflex) showed no PD. L Ex
produced PD in 7 pts (10 sgs) without associated ECG
changes or angina. We conclude that Tl studies are 1)
highly reproducible, 2) highly specific for exclusion of
significant CAD and highly sensitive for detection of LAD
and RCA lesions although less sensitive for circumflex
lesions, and 3) sensitive in detecting PD in L Ex unac
companied by angina or ECG changes.

VALUE AND LIMITATIONS OF THALLIUMâ€”2O1SCINTICRAPHY IN ACUTE
PHASE OF MYOCARD1ALINFARCTION STUDIED BY REPEATED MYOCAR
DIAL IMAGING. Frans Wackers Jan v.d Schoot Ellinor Buse
mann Sokole Gerard Samson K.I.Lie Koen Liem Dirk Durrer
and Hem J.J Wellens. Depts. of Cardiology and Nuclear Me
dicine, Wilhelmina Gasthuis, Amsterdam, The Netherlands.

Scintiscans with Tlâ€”2O1were performed in 200 patients
(pts) with acute myocardial infarction (AMI). Scintiscans
were judged without knowledge of clinical data as positive
(defect), equivocal or negative. Scintiscans were made in
44 pts within6 hr of AMI (groupA), in 52 pta between6
and 24 hr of MU (group B), in 104 pts after 24 hr of AMI
(group C). Group A: All 44 pts showed positive scintiscans.
Group B: 51 pts showed abnormal scintiscans (46 positive, 5
equivocal), scintiscans were negative in I pt. Group C: 75
pts had positive, 21 equivocal and 8 negative scintiscans.
When considering infarct size 19/26 equivocal and 7/9 nega
tive results were in pta with small ANT (SGOT (60 IU). Our
results suggest a decrease in the ability of scintigraphy
to detect AMI with increasing time interval, especially in
small ANI. Therefore repeated scintigraphy was performed in
28 pts:oncein 19 pta and twice in 9 pta. Repeatedscinti
graphy was performed in 3 groups: a) within 6 hr and at 24
hr (13 pta), b) within 6 hr and at 7th day (9 pta), C) at
24 hr and at 7th day (15 pta). Of 22 Pta studied within 6
hr and at 24 hr or later, repeated scintigraphy showed de
crease in size of defect in 16, increase in 4 and no change
in 2 pta. Bij contrast, in 15 pta studied at 2nd day and at
7th day, repeated acintigraphy showed decrease in size of
defect in 7 and no change in 8 pta.
Conclusions: Diagnosis by ANI with Tlâ€”2O1ia highly relia
ble when made within 6 hr after onset of symptoms; 2) Sen
aitivity of acintigraphy to detect ANI decreases after 24
hr of ANI; 3) Repeated acintigraphy demonstrates a tenden
cy for defects to decrease in aize after 6 hr of onset of
AMI.

IMPROVED DIAGNOSTIC ASSESSMENT OF ACUTE MYOCARDIALINFARC
TION: SENSITIVITY & SPECIFICITY OF Tcâ€”99mPYROPHOSPHATE
SCINTIGRAPHY. Daniel S Berman Ezra A Amsterdam Antone
F Salel Gerald L DeNardo Gerald J Bailey Dean T.
?:@!@2!l.University of California, School of Medicine, Davis,
California

In order to further define the diagnostic accuracy of
Tcâ€”99mpyrophosphate (PYP) imaging for acute myocardial in
farction (MI), 140 patients (pta) admitted to the coronary
care unit were evaluated by FTP acintigraphy, and the re
sulta were compared with the clinical diagnosis based on
history, serial serum enzyme determinations, and serial
electrocardiograms. Multiple acintigrams were obtained two
hours after intravenous injection of PYP using a scintilla
tion camera with a high resolution collimator. The use of
a computer for rib and blood pool subtraction was also eval
uated. Interpretation was performed independently by two
observers.who were unaware of the Pt's clinical state. Of
the 140 pta, 58 had definite clinical evidence of acute MI.
Of 49 with tranamural MI, all 49 had positive acintigrams.
Of 9 with subendocardial MI, 5 were positive, 3 equivocal,
and 1 falsely negative by scintigraphy.@ Five of the 140 had
equivocal clinical evidence of infarction; of these, 3 had
positive acintigrams, and 2 negative. Theremaining 77 pta
had no clinical evidence of infarction: 52 of these pta had

definitely negative PYP images; in 22 the images were equiv
ocal, and in 3 the scintigrana were definitely positive. Of
55 patients with definitely negative scintigrama, only 1 had
clinical evidence of acute infarction. Consistent inter
pretation was demonstrated by agreement by the independent
observera in 136 of the 140 pta. Computer processing
strengthened certainty of visual impression, but only rarely
contributed to change in the scintigraphic evaluation. It
is concluded that if an equivocal category in the scinti

graphic interpretation is employed, FtP myocardial imaging
is both extremely sensitive and highly specific for acute MI.

TECHNETIUM-99mSTANNOUSPYROPHOSPHATEF4YOCARDIALSCINTIGRAMS
To RECOGNIZEACUTE SUBENDOCARDIALMYOCARDIALINFARCTSIN PA
TIENTS. RobertW Parkey LawrencePoliner FrederickJ
Bonte ErnestM StokelyL MaximilianBuja andJamesT
Willerson. Universityof Texas HealthScienceCenter,
Dallas, Tx.

Acute subendocardialmyocardialinfarction(SEMI)is dif
ficultto recognizein pts from the ECG alone. The subendo
cardium,however,Is the most vulnerablearea of the heart
toischemicInjury;thusthedevelopmentofadditionaltech
niquesthat might help documentthe presenceof SEMI would
be of considerableusefulness. Accordingly,we have extend
ed our previousobservationsto evaluatethe abilityoftech
netium-99m stannous pyrophosphate myocardlal scintigrams

(Tc-99mPYP) to recognizeSEMI in 179 pts with chest pain
but withoutECG evidenceof acute transmuralmyocardialin
farctionand withoutthe syndromeof unstableangina pec
tons. Fifty one, average age 61 yrs, had positive Tc-99m
PYP scintigrams;in most the positivescintigramwas charac
terizedby havinga â€œ2+â€•and poorlylocalizedpatternof up
take of Tc-99m PYP. Fortyfour of these pts had elevated
serum enzymes that evolved for infarction and ECGsthat den
onstratedST and I wave changesconsistentwith SEMI. Sev
en pts had positiveTc-99mPYP scintigramsand ST and I wave
ECG changesconsistentwith SEMI, but their peak serumen
zymesdid not exceednormalvalues. One hundredtwentysev
en pts had negativeTc-99mPYP scintigramsand neitherECG
nor enzymeevidenceof SEMI. One pt had a negativeTc-99m
PYP scintigrambut ST and I wave changesand elevatedserum
enzymessuggestiveof SEMI. The data suggestthat Tc-99m
PYP myocardialscintigramsrecognizeacute SEMI in pts; in
additionacute SEMI seemsto have a particularscintigraphic
patternthat is Itselfsuggestiveof SEMI. The incidenceof
â€œfalsenegativeâ€•Tc-99mPYP scintigramswith SEMI appearsto
be very small. This data also raise the questionas to
whetherTc-99mPYP scintigramsare more sensitivethan en
zymes and more specificthan ECGs in recognizingacute SEMI.

TEcFThIL'rIUMâ€”99mPYROI@-1OSPHATE1-IYOCARDIALSCINTIGRA@1Y IN
PATIENTS WITh GIEST PAIN - LACK OF DIAGNOSIIC SPECIFICI'I?.
H.B Kanmaratne@ W.F Walsh H.R Fill L Resnekov and
p.V Harper. tiruversityof Chicago, 0@icago, IL.
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It is concludedthat (1) Tc-FYP scintigraphymay fail to
detect acute nontransirairal myocardial infarction.
(2) Positive Tc-PYP scintigrarnsare not specific for acute
myocanlial infarction but occur in a sigrificant proportion
of patientswithoutevidenceof racentMI (17/41UAP and
cM).

DUAL MYOCARDIAL IMAGING WITH Tc-99m-PYROPHOSPHATE
(PYP) AND THALLIUM 201 (TL) FOR DIAGNOSING AND SIZING
ACUTE MYOCARDIAL INFARCTION (AMI). Hartmut Henning
Heinrich Schelbert Robert A O'Rourke Alberta Righetti Thordur
Hardarson William Ashbum. University of California, San Diego.

The diagnostic accuracy of PYP and TL in detecting and localiz
ing AMI was compared in 22 patients (pts) with documented AMI.
Infarct size (IS) was obtained in each pt using serial serumCPK
values; the completed CPK curves were integrated and the fractional
enzymatic decay rate measured for each curve. Imaging with PYP
(15 mCi) was performed one to six days after AMI and with TL(2 mCi)
within 24 hoursafter PYP. Anterior, 45Â°LAO and lateral projec
tions (gammacamera) were obtained 2 to 3 hoursafter PYPand 1/2 to
2 hoursafterTL. All 22 TLscintigramsshowedareasofdecreasedup
take and 21 corresponded to the ECG localization of MI; one pt with
both AMI and a prior Ml showed a separate defect in an area corres
ponding to new Qâ€”waves. By contrast, PYP scans were positive in
only 19 pts (86%) and the area of uptake corresponded to the ECG
site in only 14 (74%) scans. Mditional abnormal areas not suggested
by ECG were seenby PYP in 6 and by TL in 11 pts. The average
CPKâ€”ISin the PYP negative group was smaller (3.3Â±0.6 (SE)IU/Ih)
than that in the PYP positive group (27.2 Â±4.3, P< .04). The 3 PYP
negative scans included one subendocardial AMI . The largest area
of PYPuptake in one of the 3 projections averaged 36.4 Â±4.5 (SE)
cm2 in the 11 pts with anterior or antemolateral Ml and @8.1Â±1 .8
cm2 (p< .01) in the 8 pts with inferior Ml, while meanCPKâ€”ISwas
not different in both groups. CPKâ€”ISand PYParea correlated well
(r 0.90) in anterior MI but only fair (r 0.59) in inferior Ml. We
conclude that TL is more accurate than PYP in detecting and Iocali
zing AMI in pta without prior MI and PYPmay fail to identify small
AMI . Infarct size can be estimated from areas of PYP uptake in
anterior AMI but frequently underestimatesthe size of inferior AMI.

QUANTITATION OF SERIAL MYOCARDIAL SCINTIGRAN IN PATIENTS
WITH ACUTE MYOCARDIAL INFARCTION. J .R Logic â€¢J.A Mantle
U Rogers R.O Russell C.E Rackley, University Hospi
tal and Veterans Administration Hospital, Birmingham, Ala.

Serial radionuc]ide scintigrams were obtained in pa
tienta with acute myocardial infarction to identify, quan
titate, and calibrate the iachemic area and to correlate
these data with aerial hemodynamic measurements and infarct
size estimatec@by the MBâ€”fractionCPK enzyme technique.
Thirtyâ€”onerandomized patients were studied in a Myocardial
Infarction Research Unit; all were instrumented with a
Swanâ€”Ganzcatheter and the pulmonary artery endâ€”diastolic
pressure (PAEDP) and cardiac index were monitored. Total
CPK and MB iaoenzyme were measured at 3â€”hourintarvals for
96 hours. Scintigrams were obtained with a mobile gemma
camera following the injection of 12â€”15mCi of Tcâ€”99mpoly
phosphates within the first 24 hours after onset of symp
toms and repeated 48 hours later.

Maximal ischemic area on the acintigrams was calculated
as the area of an elipse. Blood pool and transmission
images were routinely recorded. A standardized solution of
glucoseâ€”inaulinâ€”potaaai@miwas infused in 16 patients for 48
hours. Cc.ntrolpatients received a standard intravenous
solution. Positive scintigrama were obtained in 15 of 16
patients having erzyme evidenca of infarction. One patient
had serial negative scintigrams with an anteroâ€”lateralin
farction; another remained positive from a previous infarc
tion. Scintigraphic iachemic area size did not change in
the majority of patients during the 48â€”hourintervention.

Scintigraphic ischezricarea images did not correlate
well with infarct size estimated from enzymes, suggesting
that these techniques measure different parameters during
infarction. Three patients experienced extension or rein
farction following the intervention and demonstrated an in
increase in acintigraphic areas. Scintigraphy appears val
uable in quantitating myocardial infarction.

TECHNETIUN-99M PYROPHOSPHATEDETECTION OF PERIOPERATIVE
MYOCARDIALINFARCTION IN CARDIAC SURGERYPATIENTS . W Robin
Howe Jack K Goodrich Fred P Bruno Robert H Jones
Andrew S Wechsler and H Newland Oldham Jr.

Duke University Medical Center, Durham, N. C.

Establishing a diagnosis of myocardial infarction fol
lowing cardiac surgery continues to be a difficult clinical
problem. In an effort to define the usefulness of Techne
tiumâ€”99mPyrophosphate myocardial imaging in this setting,
seventy adult patients undergoing cardiac surgical pro
cedures were studied. All patients survived the operation
with one late death. Thirtyâ€”onepatients (44%) were scan
ned preoperatively as part of their routine evaluation. Of
these, 5 patients had abnormal scans; in 2 the abnormal
uptake increased following surgery suggesting new myo
cardial injury. A total of 14 patients (20%) developed
abnormal scans following surgery. Ten of these showed
EKG changes diagnostic of new myocardial infarction; the
remaining 4 showed nondiagnostic ischemic changes on
EKG. Two additional patients developed ERG evidence
of new infarct with normal scans and 4 patients showed
equivocal uptake of radioisotope without ERG changes.
Surgically related noncardiac uptake of isotope appeared
in 4 patients without infarction and occasionally required
special views for definition.

The results of this study demonstrate that postoperative
myocardial scanning with Technetiumâ€”99mpyrophosphate is a
sensitive and accurate method for detecting myocardial dam
age following cardiac surgical procedures. In addition, it
has proved to be extremely helpful in the preoperative
evaluation of patients. However, care must be taken to in
sure against misinterpretation of surgically induced arti
facts.
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SYNTHESIS AND STRUCTURAL EFFECTS OF SELECTIVE BILIARY
EXCRETION OF HALOGENATED INDOTRICARBOCYANINES. S Reiffers
R.M Lambrecht and A.P Wolf, Chemistry Department and
A Ansari and H Atkins, Medical Research Center,
Brookhaven National Laboratory, Upton, N.Y.

Five indotricarbocyanines of structure I were synthe
sized and labeled with 1â€”131in the 5 position. The sub

@ S

4H.).@ so,- SO,H
stituent was varied with R â€”H, F, Cl, Br and I. The dynam
ics of hepatic uptake and/or blood clearance of the labeled
compounds were determined in mice. Kidney uptake in all
cases was negligible. The hepatic excretion displayed 2
components. The initial hepatic disappearance rate of R â€”H
and R â€”F were 7.3 and 4.5%/mm respectively. The maximum
liver activity in mice occurred at 2â€”5mm and the % remain
ing in the liver at 0.5 hr was 3.6%, 8.5%,.19%, 29% and 47%
for R â€”H, F, Cl, Br and I substitution. It is surprising
that a small change in the aubstituent at the 5' position
in the molecule has such a pronounced effect. Whether
electronic and/or steric effects are controling the mechan
isisof hepatobiliary clearance is not obvious. A correla
tion of the liver activity with the covalent radius of R
was noted. The comparative studies were at an injected dose
of 0.4â€”0.6umole/kg, and typically at a specific activity of
200 mCi/mmole. Loading dose effects were not appreciable
under these conditions.

The compounds were synthesized in an attempt to find an
analog of indocyanine green which can be more readily pre
pared than excitation labeled Iodineâ€”123ICG. The results
suggest that I with R â€”H labeled with 1â€”123 or R F la
beled with Fâ€”l8are potential radiopharmaceuticals for dy
namic hepatobiliary function studies This wo@ls was
supported by ERDA and NIH Grant No.@ P41 RROObB7.
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COMPARISONOF ONCOPHILICRADIOPHARMACEUTICALSIN TUMOR
BEARINGRODENTS. GeraldDeNardo KennethKrohn Sally
DeNardo JeanneMeyers. Universityof California,Davis,CA.

The ultimatetumor-localizingradiopharmaceuticalhas not
been found. Severalagentshave proveduseful,but there is
diversityof opinionregardingwhich oncophilicradiopharma
ceuticalis most efficacious. To obtain informationon this
issue,the distributionsof *I..fibrinogen,four bleomycins,
Ga-67-Citand *I_HSAhave been determinedseriallyover 48
hours in mice bearingthreedifferenttumors. Tumorswere
of mammaryadenocarcinomatype:MMI was slow growing,MMII
intermediate and KHJJ more rapid growing.
Greateramountsof all oncophilicradiopharmaceuticalslo

calizedin KHJJ tumorsthan in others. Tumor/bloodand tu
nor/muscle were greatest in KHJJ. These results were not
causedby differencesin intravascularspace (*I_HSA)and
probablyrepresentdifferencesin tumor biology. The maxi
mum absolutetumor concentrationsof *IFjb (11.8%)and Ga
67-Cit (10.5%)were greaterthan thoseof the other radio
pharmaceuticalsand were ten times greaterthan expected
from Intravascularspace. The maximumtumorconcentration
of *I_Bleowas 100 times greaterthan expectedfrom intra
vascularspace and significantlygreaterthan the maximum
tumor concentrationsachievedby other labeledbleomycins.
Maximumconcentrationsof *IFib and the radiobleomycins
were achievedwithin hours after IV administration,whereas
the *I_HSAand Ga-67-Citrequired1-2 days. Maximumtumor!
blood and tumor/muscleratiosfor all radlopharmaceuticals
were achievedat 1-2 days. *I_Bleohad the best tumor!
blood ratio (30.7)followedby Ga-67-Cit(13.3).
In suninary,the bleomycinwith the best biologiccharac

teristicswas *I_Bleo. In view of the largeamountof *I_
Fib which concentratedin tumors,if fibrinogencan be mod
ifiedto increaseits bloodclearancewithoutimpairingits
localizationin tumors,1-123-Fibcould becomea useful
generaloncophilicradiopharmaceutical.(Supportedby
AmericanCancerSocietyGrant DT-45.)

CAR.BONâ€”llLABELED Nâ€”METHYL1,4 DLAMINOBUTANE: A PUTRESCINE
ANALOG FOR PROSTATE AND TUMOR LOCALIZATION. Michael J
Welch R Edward Coleman Maria G Straatmann Barbara E
Asberry Joan L Primeau William R Fair and Michel M
Terâ€”Pogoasian.Washington University School of Medicine,
St. Louis, Mo.

Putrescine (1,4 diaminobutane) was methylated by the
addition of carbonâ€”lilabeled formaldehyde to 1 mg of pu
trescine in 0.25 cc pH 7.9 buffer followed by 10 @imoleof
sodium borohydride. The Câ€”li formaldehyde was formed via
Câ€”limethanol by adding lithium aluminum hydride to the
Câ€”ilcarbon dioxide formed in the cyclotron target. After
hydrolysis the methanol was catalytically converted into
formaldehyde. Labeling yields in excess of 70% were ob
tamed and the methylated putrescine was purified by neu
tralization and boiling of the solution. The boiling de
composes excess sodium borohydride and removes Câ€”lilabeled
formaldehyde and methanol by evaporation. The overall
reaction from Câ€”licarbon dioxide takes 15 minutes and the
final radiochemical purity determined by high pressure
liquid chromatography is >90%. Ten mCi of methylated pu
trescine has been formed from 50 mCi of carbon dioxide.

The organ distribution in male rats was very similar to
that previously obtained using tritiated putrescine with
ventral and dorsal prostate to abdominal wall muscle ratios
of 8.8 and 10.1 respectively being obtained 40 minutes
after injection. In tumor bearing (5â€”16melanoma) mice the
tumor to blood ratios were 9.6 and 8.0 thirty and fifty
minutes after injection, and the tumor to muscle ratios
were 4.1 and 6.6 thirty and fifty minutes after injection.
This animal data shows that methylated putrescine has po
tential for prostate and tumor localization, especially if
used in conjunction with a positron device such as the
PETT scanner.
(This work was supported by USPHS Grant No. 5 P01 HLl385l.)

SYNTHESIS OF RADIOLABELED ENZYMEINHIBITORS OF THE ADRENAL
CORTEX. D.M Wieland R.D Ice and W.H Belerwaltes,
College of Pharmacy and Division of Nuclear Medicine. The
University of Michigan, Ann Arbor, Mich.

Many enzyme inhibitors possessing aniline or pyridine
residues are known to reversibly bind with enzymes of the
adrenal cortex. A series of Hâ€”3and 1â€”125labeled analogs

of these compounds was synthesized to determine if a rever
sible enzyme inhibitor can achieve diagnostic localization
in the adrenal cortex. The 20nâ€”hydroxylaseinhibitor 4â€”
aminoglutethimide, 1l8â€”hydroxylaseinhibitors metyrapone and
SKFâ€”12l85,l7esâ€”hydroxylaseinhibitor SUâ€”1O63were Hâ€”3
labeled by catalytic exchange of the parent compounds with
HTO/Pt/acetic acid. Specific activities were 1â€”2mCi/mg
for the aniline compounds and 10â€”16mCi/mg for the pyridine
derivatives. Both 4â€”aminoglutethimideand SKFâ€”l2185were
radioâ€”iodinatedwith nascent Iodineâ€”l25in refluxing ethanol
to give monoiodlnation ortho to the aromatic amine function.
Radiochemical yields of 20â€”35%and specific activities of
85â€”400uCi/mg were obtained. The adrenal uptake of 4â€”amino
glutethimide 1â€”125was specific activity dependent. A
positional isomer of 4â€”aminogluthethimlde,3â€”aminoglutethi
mide Hâ€”3,showed a tenâ€”foldlower adrenal uptake than 4â€”
aminoglutethimide Hâ€”3.

Metyrapol, the major metabolite of metyrapone, was Hâ€”3
labeled by NaBH4â€”reductionof metyrapone Hâ€”3.Phenyl
metyrapol Hâ€”3and nethylmetyrapol Hâ€”3were synthesized by
reaction of metyrapone Hâ€”3with phenyllithium and methyl
lithium respectively.

Metyrapol Hâ€”3showed the highest uptake (8.9 %Kg dose/gm
at one hour) in the dog adrenal. SKFâ€”12l851â€”125gave the
highest uptake (4.5 %Kg dose/gm at one hour) of the radio
iodinated compounds.

The present study shows that diagnostic concentrations
cazibe achieved with labeled reversible inhibitors of organ
specific enzymes.

TUESDAY, 10:30-12:00

BONE/JOINT 1
Chairman: G. T. Krishnamurthy

Co-Chairman: Hirsch Handmaker

BALLROOM C

SCINTIGRAPHIC ASSESSMENTOF FACIAL-MANDIBULARABNORMALITIES.
Gary F Gates and MichaelL Goris. StanfordUnIversity,
Stanford,Ca.

FacIalâ€”mandibularabnormalitiesare detectedby bone
scannIngbut anatomIclocalizatIonof lesionsmay be Impre
cisc and misleading unless multiple, properly positioned
views are obtained. Eighty-eightpatIentswith such abnor
malitieswere studiedwith Technetlumâ€”99mlabeledphosphate
compounds. Three anterior views (one straight view with the
canthomeatal line perpendicular to the plane of the scm
tlllationcrystal,a secondwIth the canthomeatalline
shiftedto form a 60 degreeanglewith the crystalsurface,
and a third similarto a Waters projectionwith the cantho
meatal line further shifted to 1+5degrees), 25 degree
obliqueorbital,and lateralscintigraphicprojectionsof
the facialareawere obtainedas indicatedand correlated
with transmissIonscintigramsof a dried skullplaced In
these same positions. Thalliumâ€”201was used for transmls
slon sclntigraphy as its 69 - 80 Key emission was suitable
for photoelectricabsorptionby bone and detectionby a
scintillationcamera, AbnormalItIeswere discoveredIn 125
separateanatomicregIons: 1+6In alveolarridge,22 maxil
la, 20 temporomandibularjoint (mJ) region,19 supraorblt
al, 10 mandible,6 zygoma,and 2 in the sphenoid(InvolvIng
orbit and pterygopalatlnefossa). Pathologicprocesses
included: 1+5inflamatory reactIons,33 neoplasms,11
surgicaleffects,and 8 radiatIoneffects. Interpretation
of frontalviews alonemay be limitedby superimpositionof
zygoma on TMJ, medIal maxilla on upper alveolar rIdges,
pterygopalatlnefossaon maxilla,and lesionsin a single
alveolarridgeupon each other. Lateraland obliquevIews
separate these areas but In turn superimpose other struc
tures. Multiple, carefully positioned views allow for
accurate localization of abnormalities whIch Is crucial If
radiationtherapy,biopsy,or corroborativeradIographic
studIes are planned.

RADIONUCLIDE ARTHRITIS INDEX WITH Tc-99m EHDP FOR @NAWA
TION OF RK@JMATOfl1ARTHRITIS L M Park. S. A. Ternen,
A.S. Ridolfo, Nuclear Medicine, Radiology Department,
Indiana University and Lilly Clinic, Indianapolis, md.
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The TBC-NAA procedure provides precise (@ 27.) and
accurate (Â±57,)assessment of total bone mass. chsrrent
data suggests the technique does discriminate diagnosti
cally between compression fracture osteoporotic females
and age/sex-matched normals, and also assesses severity.
The technique's value in assessing response to therapy
is well proven by serial total bone mass change following
I.v.calciuminfusion(negativeeffect)andthean.abolic
steroid methandrostenolome (Dianabol) (positive-effect).

Data obtained by the R@(-PD technique fran the SI site
of distal radius (cortical and trabecular home) provides
regional bone mass with however am 8@ error (SEE Â±60
grams) in predicting TBC from RBM. While the technique
may precisely quantitate regional bone mass, whether the
technique may discriminate compression fracture osteo
porotics from normals, and assess response to therapy,
remains to be proven.

Radionuclide bone imaging with 9@technetiue-polyphos
phate provides assessment of current skeletal metabolic
activity and correlates well with clinically active or
quiescent disease, as opposed to the radiograph which
establishes only the presence of compression fractures of
imdeter@iinateage apd i@ayhave little correlation to the
clinical state Of the dilease.

PATf@N 07 DISTRIBUTION OF METASTATIC BONE DISIASE IN MAN.
C T Krishnemurthy Jâ€¢N Hiss Jr. ManuelTubis and
W H Blahd. Veterans Administration Wadsworth Hospital
Canter, and UCLA School of Medicine, Los Angeles; and Santa
Monica Medical Center, Santa Monica, CA.

A clinical study was undertaken to find out whether or
not there was any need to image the small and medium size
bones of the rib cage and distal extremities in 62 patients
with known soft-tissue cancer. Total body bone images were
obtained with a scintillation camera fitted with a divcon
collimator, 3-4 hr after 15 mCi of Tc-99m pyrophosphate.
Individual bone lesions were counted for each anatomic site
and the number of bone lesions were correlated with serum
alkaline phosphatase.

The overall distribution of 403 bone lesions in 62 pa
tients was 267,in ribs, 227,thoracic, 10% lumbar, 4.97.cer
vical, and 2.57,in sacral vertebrae, 97,skull, 10% in small
bones of the extremities which include hands, forearms,
feet, legs, and ankles. Forty-three percent of the lesion..
were in ribs in patients with lung cancer as against only
l3@ in patients with breast cancer. Serum levels of alka
line phosphates. when elevated, correlated with the number
of bone lesions (râ€”O.78),but in 9 patients with definite
bone lesions (total 21), the alkaline phosphatase was
within normal limits.

Even though the breast cancer lies in very close proxim
ity to the ribs anatomically, cancer of the lung shows rela
tively more predilection for rib mtastases. The results
of this study indicate that it is essential to include
small bones of the distal parts of the extremities during
imaging in the pursuit of metastatic bone disease, and that
the serum levels of alkaline phosphatase are poor indica
tors of early bone lesions even though the levels, when
elevated show good correlation with the total number of
bone lesions, Of interest to note that several of the bone
lesions detected in the camera studies were not visualized
in the images obtained with the scanner.

DYNAMICS OF F-18 AND Tc-99m-HEDP UPTAKE IN NORMAL
AND ABNORMAL BONE. A.Creutzig K.-G.Gerdts and
H.Creutzig, Institut fUr Nuklearmedizin, Med.
Hochschule, Hannover, West Germany

There is a difference in the bone uptake of
different bone seeking radionuclides (BSR) in the
same animal and a difference in the uptake of the
same BSR in different species of animals. Again
there is a difference of uptake in normal and ab
normal bone. Measurement of bone uptake in one
species of laboratory animal is inadaequate to
determine the clinical usefulness of a BSR for
special indications of bone scanning.

Therefore we compared the uptake and its
dynamics in the experimental fracture of rabbits
and beagles during healing or developing hyper
tro@tic pseudarthrosis. The following data of
F-18 and Tc-99m-HEDP studies were compared with
intra-'@itam staining and microautoradiographs:
total activity in the fracture region and in

Because of frequent involvesemt of the periarticular
and subchondra]. bones in arthritis , Tc-9@ EHDP was evalu
ated as a quantitative scanning agent . 10 adult rheumatoid
arthritis patients and 15 control patients were studied.

Following an IV administration of 20 @iof Tc-99m @P,
activity countings over specific Joints and adjacent non
articular bones were obtained using a thyroid uptake probe
and a gamaa camera with a specially designed lead template
with paired windows.

The hourly counting of the joints up to 5 hours d@n
strated double exponential uptake pattern reaching a pie
teau at le-5 hours â€¢ The mean net joint uptake at 5th hour
in rheumatoid knees was 1 ,000 cpa/mCi compared to a normal
knee of leQOcpa/mCi. The joint to backgrOund bone ratio
increased with time up to 5 hours â€¢ The ratio at leth hour
(Radionuclide Arthritis Index-RAT) of frequently involved
joints of rheumatoid patients and of control patients are
shown in the table below. At the RAI of 1.8, an involved
or a normal joint could be distinguished with a 95%
accuracy (132 of 136 joints studied) . In a limited new
drug trial, changes in HAl correlated veil with the
clinical response to the therapy.

Radionuclide Arthritis Index using Tc-99m ERDP may be
a useful quantitative parsmeterin the evaluation and
followâ€”up of rheumatoid arthritis.

Value of Radionuclide Arthritis Index

MOPElbowKneeAnkle1.29
@ 0.28

3.21e t 1.001.38
Â±0.12

3.29 Â±l.91e1.38
@ 0.22

2.62 Â±0.521.22
Â±0.22

3.00 Â±0.78@0_00l<0.01<0.001@0.O0l
Normal
R.A
p.
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DETECTIONOF TOTAL HIP ARTHROPLASTYCOMPLICATIONSWITH
Tc-99m PYROPHOSPHATE.R J Campeau N F Hall and
A Mia1e,@Jr Universityof Miami schoolof Me@1cIne,
MT@am1,Fl.

Total hip arthroplasty(THA)Is associatedwith certain
complicationswhich resultin a painfulhip. Many of these,
e.g.prostheticdislocation,fracture,trochantericavul
slon,and heterotopiccalcificationare easilydiagnosed
by conventionalradiography. However,radiographicevalu
atlon for Infectionand/orlooseningof the prosthesis
often contributeslittleto the resolutionof the diagnos
tic problem. Unfortunately,oneor bothof thesetwe
complicationsare the most frequentcausesof hip pain
after a THA.

Tc-99m PYP scintigraphywas studiedas a potential
method for Identificationof THA complications.PYP hip
scintigraphywas performedIn 36 patientspre and post
operatively and at various time intervals up to 54 months.
In the uncomplicatedTHA, increasedPYP activityoccurred
in all patientsfor the first 3 months. By the thirdto
sixthmonth, the acetabularand femoralshaftareas
returnedto normalactivitylevels. A traceof activity
persistedIn the greatertrochanterwhen osteotomywas
performed. All symptomfree patientshad normalactivity
in the femurafter six months;only one patienthad per
sistentacetabularactivityas long as six months post-op.
IncreasedactivityIn the acetabulumand/orfemur six
months or more post-op was observed in 16 symptomatic
patients who had loosening and/or infection of the pros
thesis. In 7 of these patientsno radiographicabnormal
Ity was evident. In 3 proven infectedTHA's,radioactlv
ity was markedlyincreasedwhile radiographsincluding
arthrogramsshowedno evidenceof infectionor loosening.
No patientwith a provencomplicationhad a normalscan.
PYP hip scintigraphydeserveswider clinicalapplication
in patientswho develophip pain after a THA.

NUCLEARMEDICINE TECHNIQUES IN THE EVALUATION OF POSThENO
PAUSAL OSTEOPOROSIS. charles H c2ies@utIII Wil B MelD
and Tom K Lewellen. University of Washington Hospitals,
Seattle, Washington.

Diagnostic procedures in postmenopsusal osteoporosis
should ideally identify the presence of osteoporosis,
quantitate its severity, and assess its response to
therapy. The techniques of total body calcium determina
tion by neutron activation analysis (TBC-NAA), regional
bone mass by l2Si photon densitometry (R@4-PD), and radio
nuclide bone imaging may provide such data by accurately
and precisely quantitating total or regional bone mass,
and by establishing relative skeletal metabolic activity.
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normal bone 5 and 120 mm p.i., their relation
ship (â€œperfusion-corrected activity PCAâ€•), the
accumulation curve integrals - all data corrected
for background activity - and k1 and k2 using a
open two-compartment model.

Best correlation was found between intra
vitam staining as part of bone metabolism and
compartmental analysis of fluorine uptake. Next
in correlation was the F-18-PCA.

Bone scanning for measurement of bone metabo
lism in non-malignant disease should be done with
Fluorine-18 as sequential scintigraphy to deter
mioe the PCA as a good fit for bone metabolism.

Supported by a grant of Deutsche Forschungs
gemeinschaft, Bonn-Bad Godesberg ( Cr 52/1

QUANTITATIVE BONE IMAGING AS A SCREENING )@ThOD FOLLOWING
RADIATION THERAPY. David A Weber George A Wilson
Robert E O'Mara Philip Rubin Henry Keys,.and Margaret
Jaconaki. University of Rochester Medical Center,
Rochester, N.Y.

The need for screening methods to assess irradiated
sites for residual tumor involvement or possible reactiva
tion of disease has been a major problem in the clinical
management of patients undergoing radiation treatment for
metastatic bone disease. As a possible solution to this
problem, an investigation has been initiated to evaluate
the potential use of quantitative bone imaging with Tcâ€”99m
pyrophosphate to assess bone repair or tumor extension at
sites of osseous metastases treated with radiation therapy.

Serial quantitative bone images obtained in patients
preâ€”and postâ€”radiationtrea@mentare correlated with
periodic radiographs of the irradiated field, the dose
fractionation schedule, pertinent blood chemistries, the
clinical symptomatology, the time postâ€”treatmentand the
type of primary tumor. The initial group of patients in
cluded in the study have shown markedly different uptake
patterns in serial studies following radiation therapy.
Variations in uptake at treatment sites are observed to
change by as much as a factor of two, within a four week
period. Although no single pattern of uptake change can
be specified as an indicator of tumor response to treatment
at this time, the observed findings provide significant
informationfor the interpretationof uptakechangesat
sites of treated metastases. The quantitative bone imaging
procedure appears to be a sensitive measure of both changes
in bone metabolism and of blood perfusion at treatment
sites.

provided good correlation of venous structures seen on
scans with their size and depth.

A mound of activity frequently seen at the base on
anterior and posterior views of brain scans was found to
represent the cavernous sinus, which may appear as a mound
or as an inverted V. It can interfere with interpretation
of the suprasellar area on anterior views, and of the pos
tenor fosaaonposteriorviews.

The teaporalis muscle was found not to contain enough
activity to account for the â€œteinporalis activityâ€• seen on
lateral views. The Sylvian plexus of veins is a more
likely explanation.

@ZRE@iALRADIOISO'ItPE AI@3IO@iAM:ThE SI@(IFICAN@@EOF
IM@REASff@EXTERNALCAIVFIDCI!GJLATIcN@.Gary Watts Immmel
Ilena Stanton H Joe. Division of Nuclear Medicine, IELA
Harthr General Ib@@ital @anpus, Thrrance, @a.

Cerebral radioisotope angicgraphy (Q@AG)is prinw.rily
used in diagnosing intracranial disease.@ rapid acetinu
lation of activity in the nasopharyngeal area during the
arterial or capillary pI*se (â€œlxtnoseâ€•phenomenon) has
bemo noted to occur with internal carotid arterial
occlusion or increased intracrardal pressure.

In 387 consecutive Th-9@n pertechnetate Q@AG@ s we estab
lished objective criteria for identifying the presence of
a â€œIxtnoseâ€•in the anterior and lateral positions and to
define the entities associated with this phenomenon. Fif
teen patients were found to have increased nasopharyngeal
activity on anterior GW, 12 of wI@*nwere subsequently
studied with lateral @BAG.

Time/activity curves were generated from lateral QIAG
in the nasopharyngeal and suprasellar regions-of-interest
(101). The buildâ€”up time (initial rise to peak activity)
and peak activity/plateau ratio were obtained in the 12
â€œbstnoseâ€•and 12 control patients.

Build-up Tine, sec . (mean Â±S.D.)
w:ii Hot r@se c@ontrml

Na.sopharyngeal 7.0 Â±1.6 9.3 Â±1.7 p < 0.01
Suprasellar 6 .4 Â±1 .4 6. 6 Â±1.4

Peak/PlateauRatio
Nasopharyngeal 1 .8 Â±0. 25 1 . 0 Â±0 p < 0.001
Suprasellar 2.73 Â±0.64 2.55 Â±1.54
ofthe15patientswhohada â€œhotnoseâ€•onO@AGonly

4 have internal carotid occlusion and none had increased
intracranial pressure. Of the other 11 patients 8 nere on
large doses of psycbstropic drugs and 3 were anenic.@
rrQchanimn of action of psychotropic drugs in patients with
a â€œhotnoseâ€• is through increasing blood flow in the
external carotid circulation.

PROGNOSTIC VALUE OF RADIONUCLIDE ANGIOGRAPHY IN CEREBRAL
VASCULAR DISEASE. Ivan R Barrett Fred D Powell and
Fred S Mishkin. Martin Luther King, Jr. General Hospital,
Los Angeles, Calif.

In ord'@.to ascertain the prognostic value of the radio
nuclide angiogram in ischemic cerebral vascular disease,
we reviewed, of over 2200 who underwent this procedure, 175
casesinwhichthearterialphaseshoweddecreasedactivity.
Thirteen of 175 probably represented increased perfusion to
onehemisphererelatedtoseizuresratherthanischemiaas
initially thought. Three of 175 had decreased activity due
to aubdural hematomata.

Of the 120 cases with ischemic disease and neurologic
signs, three patterns appeared during the venous phase:
diminished, equal, or increased perfusion. Following the
initial incident, the clinical prognosis varied from no
change to marked clinical improvement.

Of the 49 patients with diminished venous perfusion, 90%
showedno changefrom the initialincident. In the 12 with
equal hemispheric venous perfusion, the results were
similar. Of the 59 with increasedvenousperfusion54%
showed no clinical improvement.

In the first two groups with either diminished or equal
venous perfusion, the chances against improvement are
greater than 6:1. A majority of the patients that died
wereinthesetwogroups.In thelastgroupwithincreased
venous activity, the chances for improvement or deteriora
tion are equal.

The data suggests that the increased activity during the
venousphase representscollateralblood flow and a better
clinical prognosis.

TUESDAY, 2:00-3:30

NEUROLOGY1

Volume 17, Number 6 527

BALLROOM A

Chairman: Frederick S. Mishkin
Co-Chairman: C. Douglas Maynard

ANATOMYOF VENOUS STRUCTURES IN NORMALBRAIN SCANS. Dennis
D Patton and Richard E Moore. University of Arizona
Medical Center, Tucson, Ax. , and Vanderbilt University
Hospital, Nashville, Th.

Activity in normal brain scans done with the usual Tc
99in preparations resides mainly in vascular structures and
extracellular fluid. The compartment having the greatest
activity is the venous pool. To identify the venous struc
tures seen on brain scans a cadaver study was designed.
The cerebral vessels of 3 cadavers were cleared of blood
and clots; the neck vessels were clamped and cannulated.
A suspension of Tc-99m pertechnetate and barium sulfate in
warm gelatin was injected into the jugular veins so as to
fill the venous side of the circulation. The viscous gel
ation prevented filling of the capillary or arterial yes
sela. Radiographs and scans of the cadaver head were taken
in the same projections and were correlated.

Venous structures identified include the large dural
sinuses as well as cortical veins and superficial anastcmo
tic veins (Labbe@ Trolard , Sylvian). Deep veins (Galen,
straight sinus) were dimly seen on scans. The study
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SIX YEARS OF EXPERIENCE WITH DYNAMIC-STATIC BRAIN SCANNING
IN THE DIAGNOSIS OF CHRONIC SUBIXJRALSPACE LESIONS.
Severiano Valenzuela Anton N Hasso and Carl Jansen, Lone
Linda University Medical Center, Lone Linda, Calif.

The authors will present their investigation of the ac
curacy and the role of the static and dynamic brain scan
in screening for chronic subdural space lesions (CSDL) and
a new classification of the different dynamic and static
scan patterns found in pathologically proven cases of
chronic subdural hematoma (CSDH).

All brain scans and neurosurgical procedures done be
tweenJanuary,1969 and June, 1975 were reviewedfor the
diagnosis of CSDH. Only those patients who had either a
brain scan with a diagnosis (classical or suggestive) of
CSDH or surgically proven CSDH with a presurgical brain
scan were selected. Our techniquefor the dynamic-static
brain scan has been reported elsewhere.

Of 113 patients studied, ill had a retrospective scan
diagnosis of CSDH. Of these 57 had proven CSDL, 48 of
which were surgically proven CSDH. Of 43 cases with a scan
classical of CSDH, 39 (917.)were proven CSDH. Of 69

@ patients wit;tinterpretable dynamic studies, 39 were of the
CSDLgroupwith 29 of these being positive (74%). In
patients with mon-subdural lesions , the dynamic study was
negative in 19 of 30 cases (63%). In the 48 surgically
proven CS@I, th@ static scan was positive in 967.while the
dynamic study was positive in 74% of the cases (28 of 38).
Four different patterns were found in the dynamic and
static scans in surgically proven cases of CSDH.

The static brain scan continues to be accurate in the
diagnosis of CSDH. The dynamic study proved helpful only
when it was positive as an adjunct to the static scan. A
negative dynamic study did not help in the diagnosis. By
itself, the dynamic study is not suff@Lcientlyaccurate in
the diagnosis of CSDH. A classification of the dynamic
and static scan patterns found in CSDH may be useful.

A sterile,pyrogenfree solutionof sodiumperchlorate
was added to a syringecontaining15 mCi of Tc99m-pertech
netateand both were injectedsimultaneously.Post Inject
Ion side effectswere recorded,such as arm pain,nausea,
headache. Brain imagingwas performedwith a scintillation
canera 60 minutes following injection. The choroid plexus
uptakeof Tc99m-pertechnetatewas rated independentlyby
2 observersInto 3 categories:distinctvisibility,trace
visibility,and no visibility.

Previous experience has shown that doses of less than
300 mg of sodiumperchloratewere not ideal. Doses of 300
mg, 400 mg, 450 mg, and 600 mg were evaluatedand compared.
At 300 mg, 19% of 141 patientshad positiveuptakeof per
technetatein the choroidplexus;at 400 mg, 12% of 202
patientshad uptake;and at 450 mg, 7.7% of 207 patients
showeduptake. Dosesof 600 mg were evaluatedbriefly,but
the studywas terminatedbecauseof severe transientlocal
pain upon injection. Localizedtransientpain, the major
side effect,was observedin 2% of the caseswith 300 mg,
5% with 400 mg, and 4.8% with 450 mg.

Intravenoussodiumperchlorate,circumventingthe prob
lens of oral administration,was found to be a safe, easily
administered,and economicalmethodof blockingchoroid
plexusuptakeof Tc99m-pertechnetate.An adult dose of
450 mg was found to be optimum.

TUESDAY, 2:00-3:30

INSTRUMENTATIONI
Chairman: William R. Hendee

Co-Chairman: Bryan Westerman

A MOSAIC INTRINSICGERMANIUMRADIOISOTOPESCANNINGDEVICE.
J,A Patton R.R Price A.B Brill and R Pehi. Vanderbilt
University,Nashville,Tn. 37232kand LawrenceBerkeley
RadiationLaboratory,Berkeley,Ca.

Clinicalevaluationsof semiconductordetectorswith
energy resolutions vastly superior to that of NaI(Tl) have
been limiteddue to the relativelysmall size of currently
availabledetectors.Wehavedesignedandfabricateda 9
elementarrayof intrinsicgermaniumdetectorsfor a high
resolutionscanningdeviceto be used In conjunctionwith
radioisotopesin diagnosticstudiesIn nuclearmedicine.
The detectorsare 35n1nIn diameterby lOinsthickand are
positionedin a 3x3 arraywith 5Ormibetweencenters. All
detectorsarehousedina comoncoolingsystem.Theenergy
resolutionof the detectorsrange from 1.O6tol.18 Key at
140 Key. The crystals and associated electronics are very
closelymatchedwith a maximumdeviationIn sensitivityof
15% from the averagefor the uncollimateddetectors. Each
detector Is connectedto a separate preamplifier, linear
amplifier,and two SCAs and Is interfacedto our PDP-9and
POP-il computersby CAMACdata acquisition systems.

For routinefrontalplanescanning19 hole focussed
collimators with a FWHMresolution of 0.23 in. and a focal
lengthof3.25in.havebeendesignedandconstructed.A
mounting system has been designed and is currently being
fabricated to support the detectors, collimators, and
electronics. The systemwill be suspendedover a computer
drivenscanningbed and will remainstationarywhile the
patientis moved in an x-y rasterbeneaththe system.

Comparingthe relativesurfaceareasand sensitivities,
we expectthe systemto be about 40% as sensitiveas a 5
in. NaI(Tl)crystalat 140 Key and thus shouldpermitan
adequatestudyof the capabilitiesof a semiconductorscan
ning systemin a routineclinicalenvironment.

*SupportedIn part by ERDA contract#AT-(40-l)-24O1and
NIH grant#1 RO1 GM 21722-01.

NOISE ANALYSISOF ANNULARAPERTUREIMAGERY. R C. Simpson
H H Barrett.. Optical Sciences Center and Dept. of Red
iology,Universityof Arizona,Tucson,AZ.

The increased collection efficiency of coded apertures
comparedto conventionalcollimatorsdoes not necessarily
mean improved signal-to-noise source. The larger the ob
Ject, the greater the additional noise. This paper reports

THE EFFECT OF DEXANETHASONEUPON THE ACCUMULATIONOF
MEGLUMINEIOTHALANATEAND TECHNETIUMPERTECHNETATE IN
CEREBRAL TUMORSAS DETERMINED BY COMPUTEDTOMOGRAPHY.
Ernest F Crocker Robert A.@@marman Michael E.Phelps
and David E RuM. Hospital of the University of
Pennsylvania, Philadelphia, Pennsylvania.

Dexamethasone therapy is known to suppress the accumu
lation of technetium pertechnetate in cerebral tumors. It
has been suggested that megluinine iothalsmate (Conray)
accumulates in cerebral tumors by a similar mechanism to
technetium pertechnetate. Our purpose was to determine
whetherdexamethasonealso suppressedthe accumulationof
meglumine iothalamate in cerebral tumors reducing their
enhanceu@@@ on cu@u@uted tomography.

Four primary brain tumors and four cerebral metastases
were investigated over the 7 month period ending January
1976. The lesionswere examinedby x-ray computed
tomography (EMI 3canning) with and without contrast
enhancement and by radionuclide computed tomography (Mark
IV scanner) using technetium pertechnetate. These studies
were performed both prior to and during dexamethasone
therapy.

Steroids significantly reduced the level of accumulation
of both technetiumpertechnetateand iothalamatein each
of the cases investigated.The effectwas apparentwithin
24-hours of the cosmencement of dexamethasone therapy.

Results confirmed that the avidity of a tumor for
technetium pertechnetate and its degree of contrast
enhancement on 5111scanning are significantly reduced by
dexamethasone therapy. This effect may lead to problems
in the interpretation of progress EMI scans of patients
with cerebral tumors who have been coninencedon steroid
therapy.

ThE EFFICACYOF INTRAVENOUSSODIUMPERCHLORATEIN CHOROID
PLEXUSBLOCKING.John D Scheu Marc R Tetalman Otaviano
Araujo RichardA Sheriff.Ohio State University,
@oluithus,OhTÃ¶.

Intravenousadmtnlstrationof sodiumperchlorateelimi
nates many of the problemsassociatedwith oral administra
tion of perchlorateprior to brain Imaging:poor G.I. tract
absorption,comatosepatient,and nursingerrors. A study
wasconductedto determinethe optimumIntravenousdoseof
sodiumperchlorate which would have maximalblocking effect
with the least amount of injection side effects.
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generated by three methods,each basedon count ratios for
different conditions: l)gama photopeak/K shell X ray, 2)
ganinaphotopeak/Comptonscatterregion,3) gansnaphotopeak
at two detectordistances. The resultsindicatethat a
ratioof gasinapeak/Xray peak was the most sensitiveindex
of gland depth. The physicalprincipleemployedIs the
tissueabsorptionon photonsof differentenergies. A
calibrationcurve for the depth correctionfactorwas de
tenuined. The curve is sensitiveto depth changes,is not
significantlydependenton detectordistance(p.05), for
dlstancesl8 cm, nor is It dependenton gland size (p.25),
within the rangeof 20 ml to 40 ml. The method has appli
cationsfor correctionsof I-l23uptakemeasurementsas
well as correctionsof endogenousiodinecontent,from
fluorescentexcitationmeasurements. Clinicalmeasurements
on over fortypatientsIndicatethat the depth correction
@ythis methodcan changethe uptakeby as much as 50%.
In severalcases this affectedthe diagnosis.

TUESDAY, 2:00-3:30

ONCOLOGY1
Chairman: Richard C. Reba

Co-Chairman: Samuel E. Halpern

a detailed analysis of this effect in the case of an
annularcoded aperture.

A single annular aperture has an inherent field-of-view
limitation(1) that can be overcomeby using two or three
annuli,but the analysishere was restrictedto the case
of a single annulus. Objects larger than 10 cm in diameter
were thereforenot considered. The signal-to-noiseratio
and exposuretime relativeto a pinholewere calculatedas
a functionof nuitherof counts,objectsize,overall
systemresolutionand processingalgorithmfor uniformdisc
objects.

The resultsshow that, even for the worst case consid
ered, the annularcoded apertureimageenjoysa factorof
3 advantage in exposure time over a pinhole camera operat
ing at the same magnificationand resolution.To test the
theory,noisy processedimageswere in good agreementwith
predictedvalues. Fair agreementwas also found for real
imagesobtainedwith a scintillationcamera.

In conclusion,for all cases considered,the annulus
used with an Anger camera offers a distinct exposure ad
vantageover the pinholecollimator. This advantage,com
bined with the tomographiccapability,make the annulus
attractivefor imagingorganssuch as the heart,kidney
and thyroid.

(1) R. G. Simpson,H. H. Barrett,J. A. Subachand H. D.
Fisher,Opt. Eng., Sept.-Oct. 1975.

MEASUREMENTOF TOTAL BODY CALCIUM BY ARGON-37 EXCRETIOL
Tom K Lewellen Wil B Nelo RobertMurano GervasN
Hinn and tharles H Chesnut. University of Washington
Hospitals, Seattle, Washington

A technique to quantitate body calcium in humans by
total body neutron irradiation utilizing the 4OCa(n,c,()
â€˜7Arreactionhas now been developed.

The facility uses a 14 MeV neutron generator and an
irradiation enclosure which surrounds the patient with
water from the neck down. Activation uniformity for the
4OCa(n,ac)37Ar reaction within the area occupied by the
patient is Â±2.7%.

When the 37Ar is formed it is exhaled in the patient's
breath and is collected by means of a closed circuit
breathing system. Samples can be drawn from the system
at any time and stored in gas cylinders. The gas is then
purified by selective absorption and the argon is placed
in a low-background proportional detector and counted for
several hours.

Der studies of the 37Ar excretion rate in hunsns (3.
Mud. Med. 16:672, 1975) indicate that breath collection
may be required for 1 to 5 hours post irradiation. Quan
cttative studies have been undertaken comparing the total
-â€œAractivity exhaled after 1, 3 and 5 hours to total body
calcium as determined by an independent 49Ca activation
technique. The mean values for the yield of 37Ar
expressed as picocuries per Kg of body calcium (20 mrad
dose) are 5.3, 7.7 and 8.6 for 1, 3 and 5 hours respec
tively.

From this we conclude that the uniformity of activation
and the consistent37Ar yield obtainedare adequatefor
TBC measurements in humans at very low levels of irradia
tion (20mrad). Studiesare continuingto tabulatethe
accuracy and precision of the method in a large population
of subjects.

ESTIMATIONOF THYROIDGLAND DEPTHAND CORRECTIONFOR 1-123
UPTAKEMEASUREMENTS. PeterN Martin F David Rollo.V.A.
Hospital,San Francisco,CA 94121

One major sourceof inaccuracyIn the conventional
method (ORINS)of estimatingthyroiduptakeof radlolodine
lies in the presumptionthat the depthof the standard
source approximates the actual thyroid depth. While the
assumptionwas acceptablefor high energy 1-131,the van
abilityfrom differenttissuethicknessesfor the lower
energy 1-123 can cause a significant error In uptake sea
surements. It was the purposeof this study to examinethe
effectof tissueattenuationon 1-123uptakeand to
evaluatevariousmethodsof correctingthe estimated
iodineuptakedeterminedin the standardfashion.

Estimationswere made of the depthof the thyroidgland,
and correctionfactorswere established,for 1-123uptake
measurements,usinga scintillationcrystaldetectorand
a neck and gland phantom. An Indexfor the gland depthwas.
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ThE ROLE OF COBALTâ€”57BLEOMYCIN SCANNING IN CLINICAL TUMOR
IMAGING. Paul C Kahn Cyril Milunsky Mrinal K Dewanjee
and Richard A Rudders. Tuftsâ€”NewEngland Medical Center,
Boston, Mass.

This study evaluated Coâ€”Sibleomycin scanning in a clini
cal setting in which other nuclear, radiographic and ultra
sonic imagingmethodswere alreadywidelyutilized. 83
scans were performed in 80 patients with known malignant di
sease. Dual probe total body rectilinear scans 4 hours af
ter injection of lmCi of Coâ€”57bleomycin and detail camera
views were employed. The scans were interpreted blindly as
well as together with other pertinent studies, such as gal
hum, bone, liver, and brain scans.

Positive studies were obtained in 17/27 head and neck
tumors. However, remote uptake was seen in only 5 cases,
one of which was a false positive. Metastases were missed
in 3 caseswith uptakein the primarylesion. 11/11 lung
tumors gave positive studies with clinically important sites
of disease demonstrated in 3 cases. Colon tumors gave posi
tive results in 6/8 instances, with documentation in liver
metastases in 2 cases. There were positive scans in 5/7
uterine cancers, but only 1 useful demonstration of remote
disease. Only 1/6 lymphoma patients had a positive bleomy
cm study, although 3 had positive gallium scans. The bleo
mycin scan failed in 4/4 breast cancer patients, all with
widespread disease. There were positive scans in 10/17
miscellaneous tumors, including an adrenal carcinoma, mela
noma, medulloblastoma, bladder carcinoma and an osteosarco
ma.

We conclude that Coâ€”57bleomycin scanning may be useful
as an initial screening technique in lung cancer, and pos
sibly other anaplastic carcinomas, and in evaluating hepa
tic matastases in patients with equivocal liver scans. We
consider Coâ€”57inferior to gallium in lymphomas, and are
pessimistic about its value in breast tumors. The role of
this technique in t@ad and neck and pelvic tumors requires
further study.

EFFICACYOF MULTIORGANSCANNINGIN ThE STAGINGOF EPIDER
MOlDANDADENOCARCINOMAOFTHELUNG.AndrewTa@r1orJr.
JosephW RainsdellNaomi P Alazraki SheldonR Hurwltz
Riithard 14 Peters@ and Gennaro Tisi. VA Hospital and
University of California, San Diego, CA.

A prospective study of preoperative patients wi th sus
pected lung carcinomawasundertaken to evaluate the effec
tivenessof routineliver,bone,brain,and galliumscan
ning In the detection of clinically unsuspectedmetastases.
Scanswere comparedwith the patients' clinical evalua
tions. Patientswith knownmetastaticdiseaseor oat cell
carcinomawereexcluded. Of 22 patIents subsequentlyshown
to haveepidermoidcarcinoma,four patients hadabnormal
brain scans,twohadabnormalliver scans,andfive had
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abnormalbonescans, all suggesting metastatic disease; two
gallium scans showed abnormal uptake outside of the thorax.
With one exception,all patientshad eitherlocalizedpain,
an abnormalphysicalexam, abnormalliverfunctiontest,or
elevatedalkalinephosphataseto suggestmetastaticdis
ease. The exception,one liver scan,was felt to be false
ly positiveon the basis of laparotomy,open biopsyand one
year followup. Of the 21 patIentssubsequentlyshown to
have adenocarcinoma,one liverscan and one bone scan sug
gested metastatic disease. All brain scans were normal and
therewas no abnormalgalliumuptakeoutsidethe thorax.
The patients with the abnormal brain and liver scan had
clinicallysuspectedmetastases.

In these43 patientswith primarylung cancer,multi
organ scanningfailedto revealunsuspectedmetastaticdis
ease in the asymptomatic patient with a normal physical
exam and normallaboratoryparameters. Basedon these
data,we suggestthat liver,bone, and brain scans be ob
tamed only when the clinicaland laboratorydata suggest
the possibilityof metastaticdisease. Galliumscanning,
thoughnot of value in detectingclinicallyunsuspected
extra thoracicmetastases,may prove usefulin evaluating
the resectability of the primary tumor.

EFFICACY OF RADIONUCLIDE PROCEDURES IN STAGING OF BRONCHO
GENIC CARCINOMa. Judith A Operchal Robert D Bowen and
R Barry Grove. VA Hospital Nuclear Medicine Service,
Vanderbilt University, Nashville, Tenn.

This study was undertaken to determine the utility of
brain, bone, and liver imaging in the detection of occult
metastatic disease in patients with bronchogemic carcinoma.
The case histories of 178 patients with primary carcinoma
of the lung have been reviewed. Staging procedures in
cluded radiographic studies, spirometry, bronchoscopy, and
brain, bone, and liver imaging with Tc-99m labeled corn
pounds. Most patients bad mediastinoscopy performed i@
diately prior to thoracotorny. There were 79 patients who
had no radiographic, bronchoscopic, or other evidence, cx
clusive of radionuclide studies to suggest the presence of
aetastatic involvement or unresectable t@rs. Radio
nuclide procedures indicated the presence of occult mets
static lesions in 24 patients (30.4%), who were directed to
radiation end/or chemotherapy. There were 4 additional
patients (5.17.)with scan evidence of metastatic disease,
who were subjected to thoracotomy. Staging procedures were
negative in 14 patients (17.77,)who had unresectable le
sions at thoracotorny. Analysis of the radionuclide proce
dures showed that positive studies were obtained in 9 of 61
brain scans (14.87.),4 of 70 liver scans (5.17,),and 19 of
65 bone scans (29.2@), Patientswith oat cell and anaplas
tic tt@rs had the highest frequency of scan detected meta
static involvement. Brain scams were positive in 4 of 9
patients (44%)without neurological sy@toma. This study
d@nstrstes that radiomuclide staging procedures are of
considerable importance in the detection of clinically
occult aetastatic disease in patients with bronchogenic
carcinoma. However, in those patients with negative stag
ing procedures, a significant number will be found to have
unresectable lesions at thoracotossy. Bone and brain stud
ies are shown to be the radionuclide procedures with the
highest yield.

UPTAKE OF 67-GALLIUM IN PAROTID GLANDS OF PATIENTS WITH
SJOGREN'S SYNDROME. J.R Logic G.V Ball and W.N@
University Hospital and Veterans Administration Hospital,
Birmingham, Ala.

We report the observation that galliumâ€”67(Ga) is in
tensely retained in the parotid glands of patients with
Sjogren's Syndrome (SS) and that the degree of retentior.
is inverselyrelatedto the loss of pertechnetate(Tc)
transportfunction. Althoughbenigninfiltrationof sali
vary and other tissues by lymphocytes and plasma cells is
fundamental to SS, malignant lymphoproliferatlve involve
ment may occur. Interestin the developmentof â€œpseudo
lymphomaâ€•or lymphoma in SS led to studies to determine
the utility of Go surveys in such patients.

Seventyâ€”twohour Ga whole body scans were performed in
conjunction with Tc flow studies of the parotld glands.
Both studies were performed in 14 patients, with parotid
enlargement, clinical symptoms suggestive of the sicca con
plex or other strong evidence of 55. No significant Ga
accumulation in the parotid glands was found in 10 patients

including 2 in whom parotid enlargement was most likely
related to alcohol abuse. Two of the 10 had decreased Tc
transport, including 1 patient with modest parotid enlarge
ment, hyperganinaglobulinemia, reactive rheumatoid factor
without arthritis and a norral labial biopsy.

Four patients showed intense Ga retention in the parotid
glands and evidence of absent Tc transport. These patients
all had SS documented by labial biopsy. One patient re
verted to normality following cytoxan thera@y. Pheripheral
blood lymphocytes from 2 of these 4 patients showed no in
creased Ga incorporation, in comparison with normals.

Abnormal Ga retention may parallel the loss of Tc trans
port in SS. Ga retention may occur in those lymphocytes
which are secreting Bâ€”2microglobulin in 55.
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ESTIMATION OF REGIONAL LUNGVENTILATION USING Kr-8lm.
M.L Goris J.F Lamb L.P Walter S.G Daspit and J.
McRae. Dept. of Nuclear Medicine, Stanford University
l@T@T@alCenter,Stanford,California.

The diagnosis of pulmonary embolism is made by the dam
onstration of a segmental perfusion defect in a region with
normal ventilation. But, while the regional perfusion can
easily be estimated from the distribution of labeled macro
aggregates injected intravenously, the present methods for
the estimation of regional ventilation are cumbersome.
British investigators (Br. Med. 3. 3:673â€”675,Sept.2O,l975)
showedthat the equilibriumactivityof an inertgas admin
istered at a constant rate is proportional to V(F/V)/
(F/V+A), where V is the considered lung volume, F/v frac
tional ventilation rate and A the decay rate of the tracer.
We have investigated the use of onâ€”lineRb8l@Kr81m gener
ator, to estimateregionalventilationusing this principle.
Since A is of the same order of magnitude(0.693/13sec) as
F/v in a normal lung, poorly ventilated regions never ac
cumulate significant activity levels. The generator is
placed on an oxygen line, leading to a noseâ€”mouthmask with
adequate openings to room air. The patient is positioned
in frontof the camera,and breathsat his own pace. When
oxygen flow (2L./min) is started equilibrium activity in
the lungs is reached within a minute, and using a 2mCi gen
erator 100,000 counts can be collected in 160 seconds. In
terruption of the oxygen flow is promptly followed by the
disappearance of all activity, so that repositioning can be
performedat leisure,and multipleviews collectedwithout
unduly increasing the radiation burden. Since the energy
of Krâ€”8lznis higher (190 keV) than that of Tcâ€”99m,used to
label the macroaggregates, the ventilation study can be
performed inanediatelyfollowing an abnormal perfusion
study. The method is easy and convenient for sick and well
patients.

COMPARISONOF Kr-8lm VENTILATION Tc-99m MICROSPHERE
PTHFUSION SCANSAND STANDARDCHEST RADIOGRAPHIN ASSESSMENT
OF R@IONAL LUNG FUNCTION. Ferruccio Fazio,Peter Lavender
R.E,Steiner Hammersmith Hospital, London, U.K.

The purpose of the preaent paper is to examine the
ability of chest rad.iographsto assess regional lung
function in comparison with ventilation perfusion scinti
graphy. Four groups each of 20 patients were studied;
emphysema, airways obstruction (chronic bronchitis and
asthma), pulmonary embolism, left heart disease. Each
patient had a standard chest xâ€”ray(cliP)anterior and
lateral view, and ventilation/perfusion scans in 1+views.
Perfusion (Q) scans were obtained after I,V. injection of
Tcâ€”99mmicrospheres; ventilation scans (V) following
continuousinhalation of Kr-8lm. This technique produces high
quality functional images of regional ventilation during
tidal breathing.(Fazio & Jones, Brit.Med.J.3,673,l975). CXR
and scans were independently scored to assess required V/Q
and correlated. In emphysema CXR correlate poorly with
these scans, showing a trend to underestimate the functional
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impairment. In both airways obstruction and pulmonary
embolism gross defects are commonly observed on lung Q scans
and corresponding V defects are present as well in airways
obstruction. All these abnormalities are almost undetectable
from CXR which usually show normal V and Q pattern. In left
heart failure CXR are inaccurate in detecting alteration of
the normal base to apex Q gradient. A redistribution of
regional ventilation in these patients frequently seen on
Krâ€”81mscans is not apparent on the radiographm.

In conclusion, V/Q scans provide unique information in:
diagnosis and followup of pulmonary embolism; functioning
evaluation of chronic bronchitis, asthma or emphysema;
early detection of pulmonary changes in left heart disease.
(This work is supported by the British Heart Foundation.)

IMAGING SMALL PULMONARYISCH@4IC LESIONS AFTER RADIOACTIVE
CARBON MONOXIDE INHALATION. George V Taplin Savtantra
Chopra NormanS MacDonaldand Dennis Elan. University
of California, Los Angeles, California.

This report describes a new method for imaging small
ischenic regions in the lung as areas of high radioactivity
in a low radioactive field imeediately after a single
breath of radioactive carbon monoxide labeled either with
carbonâ€”il or oxygenâ€”l5. A tungstenâ€”collimated gamma
scintillation camera is used to visualize the 0.51 MeV
annihilation photons emitted from the CO. In normal dogs
the entire lung field is cleared of CO within 10 seconds,
because the CO traverses the airway and alveolar membrane
in milliseconds and combines instantly with the hemoglobin
of the circulating red biood cells as stable carboxy hemo
globin. However, in dogs with completely occluded 2O mm
caliber segmental arteries produced by'placement and in
flation of a balloon catheter, under fluoroscopic control
and in conjunction with arteriography, the ischemic but
well ventilated segnent appears as a region of relatively
high radioactivity, ten times that of normal surrounding
lung, due most likely to temporary entrs@ent of the CO
labeled red blood cells in the ischemic region.

This method not only opens a new dimension in the as
sesamentof regionallung functionwith radionuclides,
i.e. ventilationâ€”perfusionand diffusion lung imaging pro
cedures â€¢ It provides a simple inhalation method for in
stantly labeling the systemic circulation without left
heart catheterization. Some of its potential applications
in obstructive disorders of the arterial and venous com
ponents of the systemic circulation are listed.

EFFECT ON INTERPRETATION OF LUNG PERFUSION IMAGES WITH THE
ADDITION OF LUNG VENTILATION D(AGES. Robert W Burt and
Gordon McLaughlin. Indiana University Medical Center and
Veterans Administration Hospital, Indianapolis, Ind.

An experiment was designed to determine if the addition
of ventilation images produced differences in the inter
pretation of lung perfusion images.

Examinations were presented in a random fashion to 3
observers. During phase I they were provided a perfusion
lung scan, brief clinical history, and a chest radiograph.
Interpretations were limited to the following choices:
(1) normal (2) pulmonary embolism (3) indeterminate or (4)
other lung disease. During phase II a ventilation study
was added. Over 500 blind interpretations per observer
were performedover a 4Â½month period. For study purposes
all examinations not specifically performed for detection
of pulmonary embolism were eliminated from the final eval
uation.

Fortyâ€”seven percent of the perfusion studies alone were
interpreted as being consistent with pulmonary embolism
(range 43% to 49%); however, when the ventilation images
were added this changed to 29% (range 242 to 38%) (pc.0Q5).
This was associated with a 75% decrease in the observer
response â€œindeterminateâ€•.

This group of observers reduction of the interpretation
â€œpulmonary embolismâ€• with the combination examination was
40% compared to interpretation of perfusion scintiphoto
graphy alone. If these results are typical, it appears
that 4 of 10 patientsdiagnosedas probablepulmonary
embolism on the basis of perfusion imaging would not have
this interpretation made with the addition of a ventilation
examination. Survey data indicated only 7% of perfusion
lung scans are accompanied by ventilation studies. All
laboratories performing lung scanning procedures should be
strongly encouraged to offer a ventilation study as part
of the examination.
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THALLIUM-201 MYOCARDIAL SCANNING: ENHANCED QUANTIFICATION
WITH REGIONAL MAPPING TECHNIQUES. J,Fletcher P.Chaowara
tans J.DaIy F.Herblg R.Donatl K.Walter, St. LouIs VA
Hospital, St. Louis University, @t.LouIs, Mo.

Regionalmyocardlaldistributionof ThallIum-201(Ti
201) was evaluated In 46 studIes In 32 patIents. Deter
minatlon of heterogeneIty of regional myocardlal blood
flow was made In normalsubjectsand patientswith single
and multi-vessel disease utilizing a mini-computer/plotter
system. Distributionof regIonalmyocardialTl-201acti
vity was related to capillary beds distal to major coronary
vesselsat rest and with injectionof Tl-201after tread
mill exercise in 20 studIes. The myocardial distribution
of Tlâ€”2Olwas expressedas a percentileof maximalcardiac
activity or as a selected standard deviation from the mean
value, Patients without disease demonstrated a uniform
distribution of Tlâ€”201activity at rest and post exercise,
with the majority of the myocardial activity distributed
closelyabout the maximumvalue. Progressiveabnormalities
in flow homogeneitywere observedfollowingexercise in
patientswith singleand multi-vesseldisease,with the
majority of myocardial activity in diseased areas distri
buted 5O@-6O%below the maximumvalue. Comparisonof
results in normal subjects and patients with coronary
artery disease (CAD) suggests that frequency distributions
of myocardialactivitycan be constructedwhich charac
terizeflow heterogeneityand reflectthe severityand
extent of CAD. Improved quantification of flow hetero
geneitywas obtainedutilizingthe computermapping
technique and the results of the study indicate a close
relationshipbetweendistributionand degreeof flow
heterogeneityand numberand site of diseasedvessels.

ADVAI@IS IN IMAGIMJ AND ANALYSIS tF @fl1E@E1@RAL â€˜@FT-@Vâ€•
S'IUDY. Jamam 0 Bonifield J Michael Uszler and Ieo@el

@ Division of NuclearMedicine,IXIA-HarborGeneral
Ibepital, Thrrance, c@a.

Wer@ort clinically useful advazx@ in inrnging and
analysis of the brain â€œflowâ€•study using: a) mon-Interpo
lated and interpolated 128 x 128 and 256 x 256 ccsiputer
matrix color images and b) development of an objective
staixiard to judge the asynchrony of cerebral perfusion.

A miniccnputer system with software-controlled levels
of color scale and a 19 inch (diagonal) color video monitor
was meployed to slnultaneously display either one inmge, 4,
or 16 sequential images of the dynamic study. Inmges based
on time/activity (T/A) curves were also ccxrposedfran
selected phases of a study to illustrate any perfusion
asynchrony present in a particular phase. In one case
asynchrony not readily visible in the sequential analog
images was demonstrated. :@

Region of interest (ROl ) plac@Ã±ent and subsequent T/A
curve generation is efficiently achieved by user-defined
linkage of appropriate carputer sub-routinen to produce a
macro-program in which the only operator intervention re
quired is that of W31 placement. The LOIs, their placement
and their associated T/A curves are simultaneously display
ad on the video monitor, and are coordinated by the use of
individual oolor for each R31.

Mean transit time (@fFF)of each T/A curve is calculated
by a separate camputer routine. Ifi'F difference for the two
middle cerebral arteries was calculated for both moni@l
and CVA patients. The difference was significant (p < .001)
between the two groups, suggesting that asyncbrony of per
fusion can be detected in the range of a second or less.

In the case with asynchrony mot visible on the analog
images, the 11FFdifference was one second. In another
case with analog images showing initial decrease and sub
sequent â€œflip-flopâ€•, the curves sl@d this due to both
delayed onset of perfusion and a 1 second 1@fFFdiffei@i@e.

A FAST ACCURATEALGORITHMFOR AUTOMATEDCEREBRALFLOW AMA
LYSIS. Dennis L Kirch Peter N Ronai and Michael T.Lefree
The Denver VA Hospital and the Univ. of Cob. Med. Center
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LESS. S D Sarkar W H Beierwaltes S P Gill and B
.1 Cowley. University of Michigan Hospital, Nuclear Medi
cine Section, Ann Arbor, Mich.

One methodof studyingpossiblegeneticeffectsof Iâ€”l3l
therapy has been to evaluate the reproductive histories of
persons treated in childhood with 1â€”131 for hyperthyroidise'.
We have seen no similar study of persona < 21 yrs treated
for thyroid cancer with much higher doses of 1â€”131.

Forty patients, treated with Iâ€”13l following surgery for
papillary and follicular thyroid carcinoma between 1947 aed
1960, were contacted by telephone. 2 were not married; 5
were deceased before marriage. A standard fertility and
birth history was taken directly on the remaining 33 pts.

The mean total dose of 1â€”131was 196 mCi (80â€”691 mCi).
The mean age at the time of the first 1â€”131therapy was
14.6 yrs (6â€”20yrs) with an average followup interval from
the first dose to this study, of 18.7 yrs (14â€”25yrs).

Of 13 males, 2 are childless. 11 patients' spouses have
had 28 live births. 6 children ware premature; 2 of these
were twins. Of the 4 others, one died in the neonatal per
iod. Of 20 females,one is childless.Anotherwas infertile
for 3 years before a fruitful pregnancy. This patient also
had a miscarriage. One woman is pregnant. 18 women have had
43live births. There was one infant with congenital cardiac
anomaly that died soon after birth.

Males and females together, 33 patients (or their s@ouses)
had 71 live births. There were four (12%) with infertility
(Normal incidence Nl2%), six (8%) cases of prematurity (N
7â€”14%),one (1.4%)miscarriage(Nâ€”l5Z)and one (1.4%)birth
with a significant congenital anomaly (Nlâ€”2%).

Thus, the reproductive history of persons < 21 years re
ceiving1â€”131therapyfor thyroidcancerand thehealthsta
tus of the first generation offspring appear to be within
the accepted published standards for the general popula
tion.

EFFEC TS OF MEDICAL AND SURGICAL THERAPY ON
MORBIDITY IN PAPILLARY AND/OR MIXED PAPIL
LARY - FOLLICULAR THYROID CARCINOMA. R.L.
Young E Mazzaferri W Kemrnerer C Page and
J Ortell% Wilford Hall USAF Medical Center, Lackland
AFB, San Antonio, Texas

The problem of morbidity has not been addressed in
any previous large series of patients with papillary and/

or mixed papillary-foilicular thyroid carcinoma (PF).
In a review of patients entered into the Armed Forces
tumor registry, 576 patients with PF were identified.
AU available material in the registry was reviewed by
one of the authors. Pathological material was reviewed
at the Armed Forces Institute of Pathology. Prognosis
was not influenced by the duration of disease, extent of
intra thyroid involvement, extent of lymphatic involve
ment or extent of lymphatic surgery. Recurrence rate
was highest in those receiving thyroid surgery and no
post operative medical therapy (32%); less in those
given thyroid hormone post operation (11%); and least
in those receiving 1-131 therapy followed by thyroid
hormone therapy post operation (2. 7%) (P â€˜-.001) for all
three). In those patients treated with surgery and
thyroid hormone only, recurrence rate was 15% ifonly
lobe or isthmus removed; 9% with more extensive sub
total or total (Pc. 05). Multifactoral analysis confirmed
the benefit from thyroid hormone and 1-131 therapy.

The role played by amount of thyroid surgery could not
be stated with certainty and must be balanced by the
increased complication rate with more extensive
surgery.

An algorithmhas been developedwhich enablesan online
minicomputerto defineautomaticallyareas-of-interestand
analyzetime-activitycurves for cerebralflow abnormall
tieswith greateraccuracyand reproducibilitythen techni
ques dependenton manual interactionand subjectivejudge
ment.The techniqueis applicableto anterioror posterior
Anger camera studies recorded in 0.5 second frames. The
analysisis implementedin threecomputationalmoduies (run
ning time Is 2 minutes). First, the time segments providing
best visualization of arterial and venous structures are
used to defineanatomicalreferencecoordinates.An adap
tive algorithmthen outlinesthe carotidarteriesand tracks
the sagittalsinus (whileavoidingthe transversesinuses)
resultingin definitionof 5 areasâ€”ofâ€”interest(bothcaro
tids, both middle cerebral, and midline anterior cerebral).
Finally,output for clinicalinterpretationis preparedin
the form of corrected time-activity curves and printout of
flow symuetry and bolus spread parameters. The algorithm is
flexibleenoughto producecorrectresults(as verifiedby
visual interpretationof the dynamic images)even in the
presence of significant positioning error (head tilt or ro
tation). Erroneous results were always associated with poor
bolusarrivalor extremejugularreflux.This occurredin
less than 1% of 500 studiesanalyzed.in no case did a vas
cular lesiondistortthe areasâ€”ofâ€”interest.This program
representsa refinementto the point that daily,fluidâ€”fii
led flood corrections and constant spectrum settings are
important for error minimization. The automated methods re
ported here provide significant labor savings while elimi
natingas many sourcesof humanand instrumenterror as
possible.This work bringsus to the limitsof instrument
stability,uniformity,and resolutionfor detectingunila
teral flow abnormalities where normalization of hemispheric
flow is the key to improveddetectionof bilateraldisease@.

COMPUTER GENERATED FUNCTIONAL IMAGES OF REGIONAL HEPATIC
PERFUSION. Robert E Henry Erica A Geor@geand Robert N
Donati. St. Louis VA Hospital and St. Louis University,
St. Louis,Missouri.

Normalhepatictissuereceives1/3 of its blood supply
from hepatic artery and 2/3 from the portal vein. Hepatic
tumors have arterial (A) but not portal perfusion (PV)
whereas cysts, hematomasand abscess have neither. Deter
minationof regionalperfusionwith radiotracersin focal
hepatic lesionsshouldprovideinformationabout the nature
of the lesion. Visualassessmentof serial imagesof
hepaticperfusionis suboptimaldue to the low count rate
during the first transit. A computer assisted technique
utilizingthe firsttransithepaticA/PV ratioto generate
a functional(parametric)map of regionalperfusionhas
been developedfor assessmentof vascularityof hepatic
mass lesions. Patientswere administered3-8 mCi of Tc-99m
sulfurcolloidand the first transitthroughthe liverwas
detectedby a gamma cameraand recordedon disc (2 sec/
frame). Curvesof first transitwere generatedand A and
PV phaseswere identified. Framescorrespondingto A or PV
phaseswere integratedand the A/PV ratiowas determined
for each matrixelement. The functionalimagewas display
ed on the CRT with darkestareas representingnormalhepat
Ic perfusion and brightest areas representing disproportion
ate A/PV ratio. Elevenpatientswith anatomicconfirmation
of diseaseprocesshave been studied. in 4/5 with intra
hepatic tumor the functional image showed bright (abnormal)
areas correspondingto mess lesionsseen on scans. In 2
with hepaticcystsno vascularabnormalitywas detected.
In 3 whose scanshad suspiciousareas a normalfunctional
image was obtained correlating with subsequent anatomic
findings. One with a hepatic defect due to subhepatic ab
scess had a normal functionalimage. Thus, computergener
ated functional images appear to augment and increase the
specificityof the routinehepatic imagingprocedure.

BALLROOM C

FERTILITY AND BIRTH HISTORIES OF PERSONS TREAT@ WITH 1-131
FOR THYROID CAMCER BEFORE 1960 AT THE AGE OF 20 YEARS OR

TUESDAY, 4:00-5:30

ENDOCRINE/METABOLISM
Chairman: Steven M. Pinsky
Co-Chairman: James Thrall

DISPARATE IMAGING OF THE AtYTONOMOUSFUNCTIONING THYROID
NODULEWITH 99m PERTECHNETATEMID RADIOIODINE. J . Martin
Miller Alb@rtG._Kasent,er & paniel_S . Marks , Henry Ford
Hospital, Detroit, Michigan.

Four nodules imaged as â€œhotâ€•with@ Tc pertechnetate at
20â€”60minutes were not visualized with 123 or 1311 at 1@@21@
hours. Each nodule was demonstrated to have autonomy of
function in excess of surrounding normal tissue when imaged
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with radioiodine after suppression of TSH. Comparison
studies in one nodule were obtained by administering 5 mCi
of 99m pertechnetate and 5 mCi of sodium 1231 intravenously
on separate days. A Picker Dyna Camera 2C interfaced to a
Medical Data Systems computer was used to collect the data.
Uptake of pertechnetate in normal thyroid paralleled that
of iodine for five minutes, but plateaued at 10 minutes
while iodine was still increasing at 30 minutes. In the
nodule, the rate of iodine uptake exceeded that of
pertechnetate at all times from one to 30 minutes , but the
avidity for both radionuclides was greater than in
adjacent normal thyroid. Pertechnetate uptake plateaued in
the nodule at 30 minutes when iodine uptake was rising
rapidly. 20 minute scintiphotos and one hour scintiscans
were identicalwith both radionuclides,and the nodulewas
visualized as â€œhotâ€•.At 2i@hours it was not delineated
with l23@ . Following 5 day T3 administration the nodule
was visualized as â€œhotâ€•with l23@ at 14hours and l3l@ at
2L@hours.

A rapid turnover of an as yet unidentified iodine moiety
would seem to explain the disparate imaging in these
lesions rather than the â€œtrappingonlyâ€•function previously
ascribed to nodules which visualized with pertechnetate and
not with iodine radioxiuclides.

IN VITRO TESTSOF THYROIDFUNCTIONIN PREGNANCY,
Stephen P@yn@a@eJerry L Prather M&rtin L Nusj,nowitz
WiTiTem @eaumon@Armyâ€˜Med{ci@@en@er @1F@Ã soTh.

The actionof estrogenson hepaticproductionof
thyroid hormone binding proteins results in alterations
in serum concentrations of the thyroidel hormones during
pregnancy. To clarifydiscordantresultsof prior
studies, wehavestudied a numberof in vitro tests of
thyroid function during various stages of pregnancy to
(1) define their range of normal,(2) relateresultsto
knownmechanismscontrollingthyroidphysiology,and (3
indicatetheutilityofcalculatingfreethyroxine(FTI
andfreetrliodothyronine(FT3I)indicesInordertonor
malize alterationscausedby changesIn bindingprotein
capacity. ThroughoutpregnancyPT! and FT3I valuesare
identical to those of nonpregnant normals, whereas alter
@tinnsof triiodothyronineuptake,total thyroxine,and
total triiodothyronineare attributableto changesin
thyroxine binding protein capacity, which achieves near
maximalvaluesby the early secondtrimesterand stabi
lizes throughoutpregnancy. An apparentslightelevation
of thyroid stimulating hormoneconcentrations(TSH),noted
in the early second trimester, represents an assay arti
fact due to crossreactivityof TSH antibodywith human
chorionicgonadotropin;thereafter,TSH concentrations
arenormal.Thus,theserumconcentrationsofthefree
hormones which determine the metabolic state remain nor

@ duringpregnancy,as does the concentrationof TSH.
The maint@n@nce of nor@r.@fr@ @ormonalconcentrations
resultfrom the redistributionof nonmetabolically(rever
sibly) linkedstoresof thyroxineand triiodothyronine,
without necessitatingan increasein TSH. By six weeks
after delivery, values which deviated from normal as a
resultof alterationsIn thyroxinebindingproteincapa
city returntowards,but do not quite achieve,normal,
indicatingpersistenceof slightestrogeneffect.

EFFECTOF THYROIDHORMONEON PLASM IMMUNOREACTIVEINSULIN
(IRI). Stanley J Goldsmith, Mt. Sinai School of Medicine,
N.Y., N.Y. and Avir Kagan,Coney IslandHospital,Brooklyn,
N.Y.

With an increasing use of insulin radloinmiunoassayto
evaluatepatientswith diabetesmeilitusand insulinoma,
it becomesnecessaryto be awareof the influenceof other
clinicaland pharmacologicstateson plasma insulinlevels.
Thyroid deficiency is of interest since hypometabolism may
influencesecretoryresponseto stimuliand/ordegradation
of secretedinsulin.
Oral and/or intravenous(Iv)glucosetolerance(GT)

testswere performedin 16 patients(pts)with hypothyroi
dism, none known to have abnormalCT. Increasedplasma
Insulinlevelswere observedin all pts. 6/13 pts had
normalGT; Peak mean plasma Insulin220 uU/ml at I hr.
6/13 had â€œdiabeticâ€•GT; Peak mean plasma Insulin212 @iU/ml

at 14hrs. Sephadex fractionation of a plasma sample with
425 @iUInsulin/mldemonstrated6% IRI in the proinsulin
range. 3/7 IVGT testshad impairedglucoseutilization
with normalplasma insulin.

7 patientswere studiedafter thyroidhormonereplace
ment. Reductionof mean plasma insulinlevelswas
observedwith no worseningin CT.

It is concluded that elevated plasma IRI is found in
thyroid deficient patients regardless of glucose tolerance.
Thyroidstatusshouldbe noted in evaluatingplasma
insulinresponseto glucose.

RADIOI?@ff'IUNOASSAYOF CALCITONIN IN VARIOUS THYROID
DISEASES. @j,kuehiMORITA Junji KONISHI MASAO
FUXT@INAGA @tsuoYAI'IAMOTO 8hi@eharu DOKOH and
Kan@.TOAIZTJKADept Ra@io1ogyandNuoiear
Medicine, University Hospital, K.yotoUniversity.

Plasma caloitonin levels were measured by a
radioimmtuioaeeay before and a!ter an infusion of
calcium in 12 patients with simple goiter, 3.3with
Graves'disease,19 withchronicthyroiditie,3.
with subacute thyroiditis, 8 with thyroid adenorna,

. 13 with thyroid cancer involving 11 cases with me
du3.lary thyroid cancer and 2 with adenocarcinona,
and 6 with hypothyroidism.

Reactivityof calcitoninsecretingcell was
expressedby the index of CT! Ca in which CT and
Ca represented the increments of plasma calci

tonin and calcium levels after the calcium infu
sion. Basal plasma calcitonin levels were strik
ingly high in medullary thyroid cancer, while
within normal limits in a majority cases with
other thyroid diseases. CT! Ca values were sig
nificantly higher in patients with araves' disease
than in those with other thyroid diseases except
medullary thyroid cancer having the highest values
of all. A significantcorrelationwas seen between
CT! Ca values (râ€”O.86)in patients with thyroid

diseases except those with medullary thyroid
cancer and those placed on thyroxine medication.
All hypothyroid patients showed low CT! Ca values
regardl@g@ of the causes of hypothyroidism whether
due to â€˜@@Itreatment, surgery or chronic thyrot
ditis. It was suggested that hyperactivity of
Câ€”cellprevailed in hyperthyroidism,.while Câ€”cell
function was decreased.@ or extinct in hypothyrol
diem.

AN EVALUATION OF TI@.KEDIAGNOSTIC PROCEDURES FOR THE DETEC
TION OF BONE INVOLV@1ENTIN PRIMARY HYP@PARATHYROIDISM.
G T Krishnemurthy Arnold S Briclasan and W H Blahd.
Veterau; Ad@nlnis@rationWadsworth Hospital Center; and
UClA School of Medicine, Los Angeles, CA.

A clinical study was undertaken to evaluate the r@iatiwe
merit of bone imaging,Ã³onex-ray, and bone calci@ sotima
tion by Norland-Cemeron photon-absorptiometry technique in
26 patients with primary hyperparathyroidism (FlIP). Total
body bone images were obtained with a scintillation cemera
3 to 4 hr after 15 mCi of Tc-99in pyrophosphate (Tc-pyro)
injection, with special attention given to small and medium
site bones to the distal part of the extremities, rib cage,
and skull bones. Clearance of Tc-pyro was calculated in 9
patients with FliPby using the formula UV/P, and compared
with 6 control patients. Bone calcium was measured at the
distal radius of the dominant arm,

Eighteen of 20 patients who had all three tests showed
bone changes in at least one teat, and only 2 showed
changes in all three tests. Of 24 patients, the bone Ic
sions ware demonstrated in 15 patients in the image study,
14 patients in the x-ray study, and 10 patients by both
studies. Of 20 patients who had both the bone image study
and bone cAlcium determinations, 13 showed bone lesions in
the image study, 10 had low calcium, and 5 had abmormali
ties in both tests, Plasma clearance of Tc-pyro during the
first hour was 54.7 tel/winin patient FlIPand 36.8 ml/min
in control patients. It is concluded that bone changes are
almost universal in FlIP and are detected by a combination
of three diagnostic procedures of which bone imaging is the
most sensitive, The location of the bone lesions is dis
tinct in Flip; as being more comeon in small bones to the
extremities.
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BALLROOM A

INFARCTSIZING IN AWAKE,UNSEDATEDDOGS WITH ACUTE ANTERIOR
MYOCARDIALINFARCTS. JamesT Willerson L Maximilian
Buja ErnestM Stokely,1.awrencePoliner MarvinJ Stone
VrederickJ Bonte and RobertW Parkey. Universityof
TexasHealthScienceCenter,Dallas,Yx.

There has been controversyregardingwhetherone can ac
curatelymeasureinfarctsize (IS)with any of thecurrently
available techniques. In an attempt to obtain a definitive
evaluationof IS techniqueswe have performeda studyto
test the abilityof the technetium-99mstannouspyrophos
phate (Tc-99mPYP) myocardialscintigram,precordialECG
mapping,creatinephosphokinase(CPK)releaseand myoglobin
radioimunoassaymeasurementsto predicthistologicalIS.
Eightawake,unsedateddogs had acute anteriormyocardial
infarcts(MI) producedby proximalleft anteriordescending
coronary artery occlusion. Precordial maps (â€œMarokoBlan
ketâ€•)and blood samplesfor CPK and myoglobinwere obtained
priorto and at frequentintervalsafter LAD occlusion.Tc
9gm pyp myocardialscintigramswere obtainedapproximately
30 hrs after LAD occlusion. At necropsy2 of the 8 dogshad
anteriorsubendocardialand 6 had transmuralMI varyingfrom
2.1 to 26.5 gms in histologicalIS. The resultsbetween
each of the differentin vivo measurementswere compared
with the histologicalmeasurementof IS. Strongcorrela
tionswere obtainedbetweenhistologicalIS and ISdetermin
ed by Tc-99mPYP scintigraphy(r=O.779,p=O.O2),CPKrelease
(r=O.747,p@O.O5),the numberof precordialsiteswith at
least 50% R wave loss (r=O.656),the sum of ST elevation
(r=O.759), the number of precordial sites with@ 2nmieleva
tion (r=O.784),peak serummyoglobin(r=O.83)and peak ser
um CPK (r@O.88). The data suggestthat Tc-99m PYP scinti
grams,CPKreleasemeasurements,peakserumCPKandmyoglo
bin, the sum of precordialST segmentelevationand thenum
ber of precordialsiteswith@ 2m elevationor 50% R wave
loss all serveas accuratepredictorsof histologicalIS in
this caninemodel of acute anteriorMI.

COMPARISONOF POSITIVEAND NEGATIVELOCALIZATIONOF MI IN
DOGS. H Nishlyama V Sodd J Van der @lKahn
N Gabel E Saenger J Blue and 0 Romhilt. Nuclear
NedicineLaboratory,BRH, FDA, and CincinnatiGeneral
Hospital,Cincinnati,Ohio.

Cleardemarcationofrnyocardlalintarctionwasattempted
using both negative(2Olfl)and positive(99mTc-EHDP)
agents. It was our observationthat the lesionwas not
well demonstrated by both; but most frequently one or the
other was superiorin imagequality. From this observation
It was hypothesized that image quality correlates with
extentand degreeof cell damage. Infarctionwas made by
ligatingleft anteriordescendingarteryfor 2 hr then
releasing.Imageswith2O1T1followedby99mTc-EHDPat
48 hr post-infarctionwere made and the dog was sacrificed
at 72 hr. A mixtureof Monastralred, Barosperseand
gelatinwas injectedthroughthe catheterinsertedin the
leftmaincoronaryarteryforvisual,radiographicand
histologicstudies. The degreeof imagequalityof both
agentswas ratedwithoutcorrelatingeitherdogs or two
correspondingimages. Radiographicimageswere ratedfor
eitherdecreasedmicrocirculationor distortedbranching
of the vasculature. Histologicexaminationof the lesion
was correlatedwith radiographicand scintigraphic
imaging. The more severethe degreeof obstructionof the
vessellumenand degenerativechangesthe clearerthe
imagesobtainedby @OlTl.Mild to moderatehistological
changesor decreasedbloodsupplywas demonstratedbetter
by the 99TflTc@EHDPimage. Thesewere well correlated
with the degreeof patentand/ordistortedmicrocirculation
seen by radiograms. Findingssuggestcomplementaryrole
of negativeand positivemyocardialimagingagents.

SCDITIGR&PHY@ CANINE MYOCARDIALINFARCTS: ROLE@ CALCIUM
AND Tc-99m DIPHOSPHON@TE/PYROPHOSPHATEBONEAGENTS,
Tofe L M Buja R W Parkey F 3 Bonte and 3 T
Willerson. Miami Valley Laboratories , The Procter & Gamble
Company, Cincinnati, Oh. and Depts. of Pathology, Radiology
and Medicine, Univ. Tx. Health Science Center, Dallas, Tx.

Localization of calcium Within damaged xi@ocardialcells
has been postulated as the reason for uptake of the Tc-99m
phosphorus (Tc-P) bone imaging agents following acute
myocardial infarctions (AId). In an attempt to better
elucidate the uptake mechanism, A)@s @reinduced in eight
dogs by permanent ligation of the left anterior descending
coronary artery,

One to 3 days after ligation,Tc-99mdiphosphonateor
pyrophosphatewas administeredfollowedby a secondintra
venous administration of tritiated diphosphonate (11-3 EHDP)
as a radiotracer for the non Tc-99m component of the bone
imaging agent. Positive scintiphotos of A).@swere obtained
from all dogs. Normaland infarctedmyocardialimiscieand
bone were taken at necropsy and quantitated for Tc-99m,
calcium and/or tritium Uptake. Average mean values for
Tc-P (@ dose/gram x 1000) and calcium (ppm/gm) were 3.3 Â±
1.3 and 17 Â±1.7 respectively, in normal myocardium. Ab
normal to normal ratios for Tc-P uptake ranged from a ratio
of 17.4 Â±1.87 in peripheral zones of A@ with extensive to
confluent necrosis to 6,5 Â±1.48 in central zones of A}@
with confluent necrosis. Corresponding abnormal to normal
calcium ratios are 16.7 Â±6.36 and 6.2 Â±0.98 respectively.
Radioassay of the d*iallabeled (Tc-99m and H-3) bone agent
components Within infarcted moscie sections from epicardium
to endocardium, as well as osseous tissue, yielded equiva
lent uptake.

It is concluded that the positive scintiphotos are a
function of elevated calcium levels in necrotic imiscie
cells and that @thecomplete Tc-P complex is chemisorbed to
the AMI tissue.

UPTAKE OF Tc@9m PYROPHOSPHATE (PYP) AND CALCIUM (Ca) IN
IRREVERSIBLY MMAGED MYOCARDIUM. Heinrich, Joanne
Ingwall HarIe@' Sybers William Asbburn, University ot
California, San Diego, Calif.

FtP is thought to bind to intramitochondrial hydroxy
apatiteâ€”likeCa phosphate deposits in acutely infarcted
myocardium (IM). However, deposition of calcium and FtP
in IM apparently is related to regional blood flow. In
order to examine the relationship between ultrastructural
change!, C: 1,odYTI' @TPa@c@.independent of flow, fetal
mouse hearts (FMH) in organ culture were insulted by
oxygen and glucose deprivaLL@:. or 4 hours at 37Â°(lu) or
at 42Â° (142)and studiedupon reperfusionwith oxygenand
glucose Ct0) or after a 24 hour recovery (t24). Electron
microscopic findings in FMH after 137 were consistent with
primarily reversible injury; after 142, signs of irrevers
ible injury were present: condensation of nuclear chro.matin.
swelling and disruption of mitrochondria and occurence of
mitochrondrial dense bodies. Compared to control FMH, FtP
uptake after I37 was increased by 35 Â± 8% (Sth) (p <.05) at
to and by 33@ 72 (p < .005)at t24. After 142, PYP uptakc
was increased by 117 Â±18% (p < .05) at to and by 180 Â±
11% (p <.001) at t24. Caâ€”45uptake was elevated similarly:
by 52@ 11% (p < .005) after 142 at to and 227 Â±44%
(p < .002) at t24. However, uptake of FtP and Caâ€”45in
matched litter mates PHIlafter 142 at to and t24 correlat
ed only loosely (r 0.49). Moreover,deprivationof Ca
from culture media during 142 and the 24 hour recovery did
not reduce FtP uptake in FMH after 142. We conclude, that
(1) tHilis a useful model for studying myocardial infarct
imaging agents; (2) FTP localizes primarily in irrevers
ibly injured myocardium; (3) FTP uptake apparently is
independent of cellular calcium uptake.

UPTAKEOF SIX TECHNETIUMâ€”99mRADIOPHARMACEUTICALSAND
STRONTIUM-85IN VASOPRESSIN-INDUCEDRABBITMYOCARDIAL
INFARCTION.ZacharyD Grossman Alan B Foster Robert
Richardson John G McAfee Gopal SubramanianBedros
Markarian DanielBassanoand GeorgeGagne,The Upstate
MedicalCenter,Syracuse,New York
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Theinductionof ischemicniyocardlalnecrosisIndogs
requires time-consumingsurgical ligation or catheteriza
tionof thecoronaryarteries.A lessexpensive,rapid
method of producing infarcts In rabbits was therefore
developed,suitablefor screeningmyocardialagents in
larger groups of animals.
A specialneedlewas insertedpercutaneouslyinto the

myocardiumof sedatedanimalsand 0.4 cc vasopressin
in peanutoil were injected. This vasoconstricting
agent inducedgrosslyvisiblelocalizedinfarctsin 97
of 195 animals(50%). Microscopically,the cellular
necrosis, leukocytic infiltration and mild hemorrhagic
areasweresimilar to thoseof humanlesions. Whenthe
infarcts were 24 hours old, the Tc-99magents and Sr-85
were simultaneously injected IV, and the animals were
sacrificedat 1, 6 and 24 hours for tissueradioassay.
Surprisingly,Sr-85 failedto accumulateappreciably

in the infarcts. Three bone-seekingTc-99mcosi@lexes
[pyrophosphate,methylenediphosphonate(MOP)andimido
diphosphonate(IDP)] producedInfarct to nt@ocardialratios
at 1 hour of 5, 5 and 14, and at 6 hours of 20, 30 and 33
respectively. In contrast,the ratiosfor Tc-99mgluco
heptonatewereonly2:1at 1 hourand4:1at6 hours.
The ratiosfor other renalagents,Tc-99macetylcysteine
andcitratewereevenlcsver.Moreover,theabsolute
infarct concentrations of the Tc-99mskeletal complexes
were muchhigher than the Tc-99mrenal complexes. These
results suggest that Tc-99m-MDPand IDP localize in n@yo
cardialinfarctsat leastas well as pyrophosphateand
thatclinicaltrialof theseagentsiswarranted.

EFFECT OF PROPRANOLOLAND DIGITALIS UPON RADIOACTIVE
ThALLIUM AND POTASSIUM UPTAKE IN MYOCARDIALAND SKELETAL
MUSCLE. Jim C Costinand BarryL Zaret,Yale University
School of Medicine, New Haven, CT.

The effects of the coemonly employed cardiac drugs pro
pranolol and digitalis upon myocardial uptake of thallium
201 and potassiumâ€”42were investigated in 16 dogs. These
data were compared to the effects of these same drugs upon
uptake of Tlâ€”2Oland Kâ€”42in both resting and postâ€”contrac
tion skeletalmuscle. The uptakeof Tlâ€”201and Kâ€”42follow
ing intravenous administration was assessed from tissue cc
tivity in myocardial and skeletal muscle samples as well as
arterialâ€”venousdifferences (AVD) across the coronary and
skeletal muscle vascular beds. The vascularly isolated, in
nervated gracilis muscle was used as the representative
skeletal muscle.

In the myocardium, digitalis IV (intravenously), and pro
pranolol IV both significantly (p'.05) decreased Tlâ€”201up
take by 22 percent and 32 percent respectively as well as
significantly narrowed Tlâ€”201AVD across the coronary vascu
lar bed. Myocardial Kâ€”42uptake was similarly decreased by
27 percent and 48 percent with correlative changes noted in
Kâ€”42coronary AVD. In postâ€”contractionskeletal muscle,
digitalis IV decreased Tlâ€”20luptake by 16 percent; propran
olol IV, 30 percent; propranolol intraâ€”arterially(ia), 55
percent; and digitalis IV + propranolol ia, 73 percent (all
p<.05). In resting skeletal moacle, digitalis IV had no
effect; whereas propranolol IV decreased Tlâ€”20luptake by 26
percent; propranolol ia, 54 percent, and digitalis IV + pro
pranolol ia 68 percent (all p<.O5). Similar results were
obtained with potassium in skeletal muscle.
Thus, the kinetics and uptake of radioactive thallium and

potassium by myocardial and skeletal muscle are significant
ly decreased by intravenous propranolol and digitalis. These
findings may have significance in quantitative myocardial
imaging with potassium analogues.

ThALLIUM-20l REDISTRIWTION FOLI@IING TRANSIENT MYOCARDThL
ISCHEMIA. G.M Pohost G,A Belier K.A Mcxusick. R.H
Moore L.M Zir and M.S.Potssid. Msssschusetts General
Hospital, Boston, MA.

Serial imaging after administration of Thallitnnâ€”201 (Fl)
to patients during exerciseâ€”inducedischemia has showndis
appearance of perfusion defects over a 4â€”hourperiod. In
order to further investigate this phenomenon, 10 dogs were
given l@i of Fl 10 minutes after acute ischemia produced
by snaring of coi@luent branches of the left coronary sys
tem to obtain a discrete region of apical ischemia â€¢ In 8
dogs reperfusion (P2) was instituted by snare release after
20 minutes . Serial images were obtained during occlusion
and every 30 minutes during the RP period. Serial images
obtained during RP demonstrated redistribution of Fl actiw-.

ity into a discrete apical defect. Ti images returned to
noz@l in all dogs by 4 hours of RP. In 2 control dogs
occlusion was continued for 4 hours and serial images
showed no change. The mechanism for Ti redistribution was
studied after transient ischemia in 14 additional dogs re
ceiving mCi of Ti 10 minutes after occlusion. â€˜Penof
these uoderwent RP after 20 minutes and were sacrificed
after 100 minutes. Regional myocardial hloodflow wa@ deter
mined during occlusion @ndprior to racrifice by the micro
sphere technique. Microsphere (Srâ€”85,Ceâ€”l41)and Ti act
ivities were measured in multiple specimens of ischemic (I)
and nonischemic (NI) myocardium. Flow in the center of the
I zone was reduced to 18Â±5%of NI flow during occlusion and
returned to normal after RP. Ti activity in the I zone
after pp was 60Â±5%of NI activity, substantially higher
than flow at the time of Ti administration.

In conclusion, redistribution of Ti into previously
ischemic isyocardium was demonstrated during transient cor
onary occlusion in dogs and after exerciseâ€”induced ischemia
in man. Reversibility of ischemia may be detected by
serial imaging after a single dose of Ti.

QUANTITATIVE MYOCARDIALIMAGING WITH 1-123 HEXADECENOIC
ACID. NormanD Poe GeraldD Robinson Jr.@.and Florian
w Zielinski. Departmentof Radiologyand Laboratoryof
NuclearMedicine,Universityof California,Los Angeles,
Calif.

Quantitative myocardial imaging would be most useful in
sequentialstudieswhere smallchangesin regionalperfu
sion need to be detected and measured. RadiopharTnaceuti.
cals capable of providing high photon fluxes are required
to produce statistically valid, high count images in short
tine spans. Iodineâ€”l23gives low patientradiationdoses
and is efficiently detected with available scintillation
cameras. In preliminary human studies 5 mCi of 1â€”123hex
adecenoic acid (HA) provide myocardial images containing
300K counts net in less than 10 minutes. As HA is rapidly
cleared from the myocardiwn, a repeat image following in
jection of a second tracer dose can be acquired within 30
minutes using computerized background subtraction.

To determine the sensitivity of the test, repeat studies
in canine models were obtained at 20 minute intervals (1)
beforeand after occlusionof the anteriordescending
coronaryartery,(2) followingarterialocclusionbut be
fore and after stress induced by atrial pacing, (3)before
and after the release of an arterial ligature, and (1k) in
normals before and after atrial pacing. In the first three
groups measurable changes in the magnitude of the ischemic
defect were seen in all animals. In the atrial paced
normal group demonstrable changes in relative flow were
seen in half the studies. This observationindicatesthat
changes in total myocardial blood flow, stress and/or car
diac geometry can affect the regional perfusion pattern.

Although multiview qualitative imaging studies can be
obtained rapidly with HA, this radiopharmaceutical can be
used most effectively in repeated high count, single pro
jection studies of patients with acute myocardial infarcts
to determine the influence of therapy on regional perfu
$ion.

CO@TIUUOU.3@1lA3UREI@NTAND IMAGING OF RFGICNAL @YOCi@RDIA@
PENFU@IOh USING KRYPTON-dim. ,J Harvey Turner Andrew P deiwyn
John C.Clark Terry Jones 4aurice J.RaDhael Robert F
Steiner,andJ.PeterLavender.MRC CyclotronUnit.Department
of Radiodiagnosis and Cardiowascular Research Unit Royal
Postgraduate Medical School Hammeramith. London, UK.

The 13 sec. halfâ€”life of freelyâ€”diffusible Krâ€”dim
allowedthe developmentof a techniquefor continuousobser
wation of regional myocardia]. blood flow in dogs and man.

LIt@Ci Kr-dim generators produced in the HRC Cyclotron
Unit after a 20 sin, aâ€”particlebombardment of sodium
bromide yield the Rbâ€”31parent. Continuous elution of the
generator allows constant infusion of Kr-dim into the
aortic root at 10 mi/sin. through a modified ring catheter.

Experimental studies in 1+0 dogs demonatrated regional
changes in m.yocardia]. perfusion related to varying periods
of coronary artery occlusion. These changes in blood flow
were recorded as serial high resolution gamma camera images,
In addition a strip chart recording aliowed continuous
assessment of myocardia]. perfusion in selected areas of
interest, Within 30 sec. of snare occlusion of the left
anterior descending coronary artery Krâ€”dim count rate in
the affected area fell 30-543%.Release of the snare after
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freshly prepared columns. In one of the columns monitored
for over one month, the breakthroughof Sr increasedto 0.05
pCi (1.3 x lOs) after 55 elutions (1.1 liter of 2% saline)
and to 0.3 iiCi(7.3 x lO@') after 70 elutions (1.4 liters).
A freshly prepared Chelexâ€”100resin column gave Rbâ€”82elu
tion yieldsof about 60% with 0.1 M NH,Cl â€”0.1 M NH.OH
eluant at @H9.2 and the breakthrough of Sr was 0.6 @iCi
(9.5 x iO@ ).

The results of this study indicate that the Bioâ€”Rex70/
saline systma gave superior elution characteristics compared
to the Chelexâ€”lOO/NH@Clâ€”NH@OH system. Multiâ€”millicurie
amounts of Rbâ€”82in sterile and pyrogen free solutions of 2L.
saline were obtained for imaging studies in phantoms, dogs
and humans.

1 mm, was foilowed by a rapid rise in this regions].count
rate to attain peak levels of up to iL@C%which gradually
returned to baseline over the next 5 sin, Count rates over
an area of myocardium remote from that affected by coronary
occlusion showed reciprocal changes. Longer occlusion times
produced progressive diminution in the postâ€”release hyper
semis. At occlusion periods over 20 mm. blood flow in the
iachaeznicregion generally failed to regain control levels
after snare release. Preliminary studies using Krâ€”dim to
assesscardioactivedrug effectsshowedthat nitroglycerin
improved perfusion in acutely iachaemic myocardiuis.

Krâ€”3lm infusion in 10 patients at coronary arteriography
gave images comparable to those obtained by infusion of Tc
99m siicrospheres and correlated with angiogram lesions.

@JANTT@ATIVEUFrAI@ DETEPI'ffl@ATIONOF TE@1LTIUM LABELED
AGEIffSIN HII4ANS'JBJ@rS. &@e H !â€˜bckI(aTheriIIeA
Lat@n@op and Paul V Harper. @iiversity of O@icago,
Q@icago, IL.

The reliability of radiation absorbed dose estimates for
the cc*zuonly used Tc-99m radiophar,naceuticals @â€˜x,uldbe
markedly improved by the availability of quantitative in
vivo uptake nmasureiments in hunans. By utilizing the depth
indepersIerK@e of positron coirx@idence detection, quantita
tive serial uptake neasurexents in various organs can be
obtained fran the positron emitting Tc-9@m (52m, 66% 8+).
The a1xrw@ant871 keV ganm@radiation(91%)contriJxitesto
the Singles counts but does mot interfere significantly
with the coincidence quarrtitation. An efficient production
method has been developed for this nuclide by banbarding
enriched Ib-9'4 oxide with 15 MeVprotons . The target is
easily dissolved in NH'40Hand the Tc-9@n is extracted as
pertechnetate with nmthylethylketone. The enrici@d !â€˜b-9@
is reconverted to the oxide by evapormtion and beating to
constant weight. Ibuse studies with Tc@9t@mprepared in
this way, using sinultaneous dxible label technique, &u'ied
identical tissue distribution at 30 and 60 rain after
injection to that of catnmr@ially available Tc-99m, van
fying the chemical for@n of Tc-9'@m as pertechnetate, t@
starting material for all radiopharmaceutical preparations.
@curatemeasurement of the RE uptake of the various avail

able technetium labeled colloids is needed both for
dosimetry and for liver-spleen ratio nmas@'mmints. In
addition, because tbe cyclotron-produced Tc-9Um decays
directly to t'b-9@e, specific activity is constant, so that
the study of the â€œcarrier effectâ€• on technetiimi labeling or
biological distribution becamis feasible using this isotope
since Tc-99m alWayS contains a varying amount of Tc-99.
Thus Tc-9@m allows quantitative uptake meas@z'emants , and
the investigation of Tc carrier effect in labeling radio

@03@icals. (Supportedin part by E(U-l)-69 and

CELLULAR LOCALIZATION OF @â€œTcRADIOPHARNACEUTICALSBY
RADIOAUTOGRAPHY. S Treves D.A Martinez M.A Davi!
and E.T Hedleyâ€”Whyte Harvard Madical School Boston,
Mass.

The objective of this work was to study the cellular
localizationof â€˜9â€•Tcâ€”labeledradiopharmaceuticalsused
for scintigraphic imaging of the kidney.

Cellular localization of 99â€•Tcâ€”glucoheptonate(GH) and
99â€•Tcâ€”2,3â€”dimercaptosuccinicacid (DMSA), was ascertained
in the rat kidney by frozen section microradioautography
utilizingthe low energyelectronsof SI@X@Tc.Rats injected
(IV) with high specific activity GH or DMSA were sacrificed
at one hour. The kidneys were removed, sectioned and fro
zen in isopentane, cooled in liquid nitrogen. One and 2
micronsectionswere cut at â€”40Â°Cand placedon glass
slides with Ilford 0â€”5nuclear track emulsion. After four
.@ouroof exposure at â€”40Â°C,the sections were fixed with
@cetoneat â€”40Â°Cand then stained with hematoxylin and

comm.
Intense radioautographic labeling of tubular cells on

the inner aspect of the renal cortex (site of proximal and
distal tubules)was noted with both CR and DMSA.No signif
icant radioactivity was noted in the renal medulla. Radio
autographic labeling appears to be predominantly over the
tubular cytoplasm with only background levels seen over
nuclei, glomeruli, collecting tubules and blood vessels.

This study demonstrates the feasibility and utility of
frozensectionhighâ€”resolutionradioautographyin defining
microcellular localization of â€œarcâ€”labeleddiffusible
radiopharmaceuticals.
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DEVELOPMENTOF RHODIUN-lOlm FOR USE IN NUCLEARMEDICINE.
Kenneth L Scholz Vincent 3 Sodd, Nuclear Medicine Labo
ratory, Bureau of Radiological Health, FDA, Cincinnati
General Hospital, Cincinnati, OH and James W Blue, Lewis
Research Center, NASA, Cleveland, OH.

The purpose of this work was to determine the feasibil
ity of producing highâ€”purityRhâ€”lOlmfor nuclear medicine
use. Rhodiumâ€”lOishas desirable decay characteristics for
use in imaging studies. It decays by electron capture
(93%)and isomerictransition(7%);has a 4.3â€”dayhalfâ€”life
and emits 3O7-keV photons with an 88% abundance. Recent
studieswith platinummetals such as rhodiumhave shown
that they can be complexedwith organiccompoundsto form
stable products useful for cancer chemotherapy. We pro
duced carrierâ€”free Rhâ€”lOlaby isolating its natural palla
dium precursor, 8.4â€”hrPdâ€”lOl,free from all directly pro
duced rhodium activities, and, after suitable decay time,
isolating highâ€”purityRhâ€”lOlm.Yields from reactions
studied show that up to 4 mCi/pAâ€”hr can be produced by
irradiating thick rhodium powder targets with 37â€”MeVpro
tons using the Rhâ€”l03(p,3n)Pdâ€”lOl+ Rhâ€”lOlmreaction.
Rhodiumâ€”lOlmcan also be produced by irradiating palladium
targets with protons; the yield using 42â€”Heyprotons in a
procedure similar to that used in the rhodium target
irradiation was 40 uCi/uAâ€”hr.themical procedures were
developed to isolate highâ€”purityRhâ€”lOlmfrom a cyclotron
target, and to then incorporate the rhodium into rhodiumli
butyrate with an 80% yield; this is one of a series of
carboxylates useful in chemotherapy. We conclude that sub
stantial amounts of highâ€”purityRhâ€”lOim.canbe produced
and that it can be incorporatedinto biologicallysignifi
cant organometallic radiopharmaceuticals.

EVALUATION OF RUBIDIUMâ€”82GENERATORS FOR IMAGING STUDIES.
Y Yano T.F Budinger P Chu P.M Grant A@ Ogard H.A
O'Brien Jr. and B Hoop Jr. Donner Laboratory, Univer
sity of California, Berkeley, Calif.; Los Alamos Scientific
Laboratory,Los Alamos,New Hex.; and MassachusettsGeneral
Hospital,Boston,Mass.

Rubidiumâ€”82is a positron emitter with application to
brainâ€”bloodâ€”flowanalysis and myocardial imaging. This has
a 75 sec halfâ€”lifeand is obtained in multiâ€”millicurie
amounts from a Srâ€”82(25d halfâ€”life)generator which is
portable. Methods of eluting the Rbâ€”82from either Bioâ€”Rex
70 or Chelexâ€”iOOresins were evaluated under column condi
tions designed to maximize Rbâ€”82yield per volume of eluant
and minimize Srâ€”82breakthrough. These factors were deter
mined for newly prepared columns and for columns monitored
over a period of a few days to a month for changes in elu
tion characteristics. Sterility and apyrogenicity of the
Rbâ€”82eluateswere determinedin generatorspreparedfor
human studies.

Two Bioâ€”Rex70 columns gave Rbâ€”82eiution yields of 60â€”
80% with 20 ml of 2% saline eluant at pH 8.0 and the break
throughof radioactiveSr was about 0.001iiCi(5 x 10 â€˜)for
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The sensitivity and resolution of the technique was in
vestigated to allow determination of the amount and the
subcellular localization of the 99'@Tc. This technique of
fers a rapid end accurate means for elucidating the cellu
lar distribution of 99@Tcâ€”labeledradiopharmaceuticals.
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IS THEE A â€œGOODâ€•Tc-99m-ALBUXIN? G M.inken 8 C
Srivsstava@ T@D Smiths and P Richards, Brookhaven
National Laboratory, Upton, N.Y.

It has generally been presumed that Tc-99s is a poor
label for HSAowing to its slow break4@m in vivo. Present
work att@ts to show that Tc-99s-HSAwith biological be
havior similar to the c@srcially available RIRSAcan be
prepared using a â€¢tannou. tagging procedure followed by a
purification step. Evaluation of paper chromatography,
.lectrophor..is (cellulose acetate a@ gel) and gel filtra
tion demonstrated the inability of most existing Tc-HSA
quality control methods to differentiate between bound and
unbound reduced technetium. Reliable separations of us
bound activity can be carried out by either gel electro
phoresis, or filtration using long coltomts of G-lOO
Sephadex or Mar05. A 0.5 N gels. Tc-99m-HSA (totalâ€•70-
85%) separates as dimeric and monomeric fractions, while
denatured albumin, if any, is either eluted at the void
volume or is retained by the colit as is unbound reduced
technetium.

Tagging procedure involved reducing pertechnetate with
SnCJ.@in presence of DTPA and NSA at pH 2 for 30 mm, and
adjusting to pH 6.5. Blood clearance data in goats and
dogs showed 67-787.unpurified Tc-99m-HSA in the blood up
to 2 hr, after an initial rapid clearance, Comparable data
for purified fractions and other preparations were as
follows : Monomer, 85-887.; Diner, 70-76%; Electrolytic
preparation, 64-717.;1-131-NSA, 79-8l@. An initial fast
clearanceof activitywas observedin all cases. Large
specieslike goats or dogs appearto providebetterdata
for comparison with the human systan, unlike mice studies.
It is concluded that a â€œgoodâ€•Tc-99m-HSA preparation con
parableto RIHSA is achievableand that the labelper se is
good. The rapidly clearing technetium activity encountered
in most preparationsis not associatedwith albuminitself
but is present as unbound reduced technetium,

RADIOCHEMISTRY OF TC-N-t N'-(2, 6-DIMETIWLPHENYL
CABBAMOYLMETKYL)J IMINODIACETIC AC@ ( TC-HU@A)
M Loberg A Fields E Harvey M Cooper. Untveraity
@tMary1an@Hospttal@aJttmori Maryland 21201

Tc-HIDA Is an N-substttuted txninodtaoetto acid foundto exhibit
rapid hepato-btiiary clearance. Its radlochemtcal structure and
stability were studied in order to better appreciate the mechanism
of clearance. This work helps explain the radicalLy different in
vivo distributions of To-HUM and HIDA and substantiates the
inertness of the bond between reduced technetium and N-substitu
ted iminodiacetic acid.

The stability of To-HIDA and its associated overall formation
constant were studied by following the exchange reaction between
To-H1DA and EDTA as a function of time and pH. The reaction
was followed quantitatively using paper eleotrophoresis and oon
firmed b@rtissue distribution studies in mice. To-H@A exhibited
an overall Kf of 1012 and undergoes acid catalyzed unimolecular
dissociation with rate constants of 0.3/hr and .002/hr at pH's of
3. 5 and 6. 0, respectively. Paper electrophoresis revealed To
HIDA to be anionic existing in two discrete radiochemical forms
at a pH around 3. 0 with on'y one of these structures in evidence
at pH's greater than 4. 5. The rndiochemical s@ucture of To
HIDA was examined further by synthesizing Tc-99-C-14-HIDA
using Tc-99 and C-14 HIDA of known specific activity. Similarity
of To-HIDA with and without carrier was confirmed b@rtissue

distribution studies in mice and by paper electrophoresis. The
dual labeled HIDAwas separated from both HIDAand Sn-HIDA
using desoending paper chromatography in 95% acetonitrile. The
molar ratio of HLDAto technetium was determined by this tech
niquetobe 1.8Â± 0.3. ThiaworkauggeststhatTc-HWAextsts
as an anionic dimer and that the bond between technetium and N-
substituted iminodlacetto acids shou]d remain intact for
relatively long periods of time at physiologic pH.

A C@A&ISON OF Tc-99m DTPAAND1-131 OlE IN THE
EVALUATION OP RENAL TRANSPLANT FUNCTION. E. V Staab
T M Jones C L Partain S R Handel W P Webster
and K L Clark. University of North Carolina, Chapel
Hill, North Carolina.

Tcâ€”99mDTPA has been proposed as an alternative
radiopharmaceutical for renal transplant studies ; with
the apparentadvantagesof decreasedstudy time,shorter
biological. halfâ€”life, and improved anatomical detail of
the collecting system, penâ€”renal.ares and vasculature.

The relativeaccuracyof Tcâ€”99zsDTPA versus 1â€”131OlE
in describingrenal functionand in predictingearly
rejectionwas comparedin canineand human renal trans
plants. One hundred paired studies in 25 dogs, surgically
modified as Websterâ€”Handel transplant madels, and 80
pairedstudiesin 20 differenttransplantpatientswere
evaluated. Data was digitized, displayed, and stored
using an on-line Gai@a U mini-computer.

Abnormal renogram. were quantitatively graded and
correlatedwith the clinicalpictureof each patient
and the pathological findings in dogs. Parameters were
defined and evaluated for each study; including, time
after injection to peak activity and fraction of maximum
activity cleared.

1â€”131OlE had slightlygreatersensitivityin the
early diagnosis of transplant rejection. Generally,
both agents correlated well with the clinical and
pathological findings. Therefore, it is desirable to
balance the advantages of Tcâ€”99mDTPA with the greater
sensitivity of 1â€”131OIH in selecting a radiopharmaceuti
cal for renal transplant evaluation.

CLINICAL OBS@VATION OF IMPULSE RESPONSE CURVE OF
KIDNEY WITh RADIO-HIPPURAN AND R.ADIO-CHELATE
A12'IINISTRATION.Yasushi Ishii Juichi Kawamure@,
Masaharu Takahashi Teutcinu Sakamoto Tekao Mukai
Yoshiharu Yonekura Shinichi Hosokawa and Kanji
Torizuka. Kyoto University School of Medicine,
Kyoto, Japan.

A bolus of 131-I Hippuran and 99Tn-Tc(Sn)DTPA
were introduced into a renal artery and subsequent
transit process of these tracers through the kid
ney was observed using a scintillation camera and
analyzed by a computer. On inspecting a battery
of time-activity curves selected from various
parts of the kidney such as outer part of cortex
and inner part of pelvis, any differences in the
temporal events between these tracers were not
evident, indicating that such were tagged tubular
fluid which ran preferentially down and up again
along the course of nephrons. Impulse response of
this tubular transit process of the parenchymal
part of the kidney revealed a bimodal distribu
tion function. On loading osmotic diuresis, the
distribution function became unimodal with short
ened spread, which corresponded with increased
rapid flow component and reciprocal decrease of
slow component, the decentralization of intrarenal
blood flow, according to the radioxenon washout
study simultaneously carried out. In patients with
essential hypertension, definite centralization of
the intrarenal blood flow distribution was accoin
panied by significant shortening of the spread of
the renal tubular transit times. Present results
indicated that intrarenal urine and blood flows
were invariably related and utilization of the
present investigative process made feasible a
regional delineation of intrarenal physiology.

CLINICAL APPLICATION OP KIDNEY TO AORTIC BLOOD FLOW INDEX.
Richard F Kiepfer Peter T Kirchoer, and Frederic H
Gerber. National Naval Medical Center, Bethesda, Maryland
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The kidney to aortic blood flow index (K/A ratio) is
the quotient of the slopes, determined by linear regres
sion analysis,of the upstrokesof renal and aortichisto
grams, derived from region of interest flags, applied to
sequential gamea camera images, framed at one per second
by a digital computer. We have reported studies in dogs
showing linear correlation (râ€”.92) with electromagnetic
flow measurements.

226 clinical radio isotope renal studies were performed
during an 11 month period. 34 patients were classified as
normal by excluding all patients with known renal disease
or chronic hypertension, as well as studies found abnormal
by other criteria or technically unsatisfactory. These 34
studies (68 K/A ratios) established our normal mean of
1.07 and normalrange as above 0.80.

The K/A ratio has been found to be low in hydronephrosis
(2 cases), urinary tract infection (12 cases), hyperten
sion (36 cases including patients in whom both urinalysis
and serum creatinine were normal) and patients with mass
lesions (16 cases).

In transplants (105 studies in 16 patients) application
of the K/A ratio has been of significant aid in the dif
ferential diagnosis of early anuria. Ratios have been low
in rejection, acute tubular necroses (ATN) and obstruction
(both vascular and ureteral) and have risen with recovery.
During anuria, AIN can be differentiated from rejection
since only the latter presents progressively falling K/A
ratios.

In our hands, the K/A ratio has been a valuable addi
tion to the routinerenal scan.

VALIDATIONOF A SIMPLETECHNIQUEOF MEASURINGRELATIVE
RENAL BLOOD FLOW. David Shames MelvynKorobkinand Sybil

@ University of California, San Francisco, CA.

To test the hypothesisthat the externallymonitored
early renal uptakeof 1-131hippurate(I-HIPP)is propor
tionalto renal blood flow (RBF),the 1 to 2 minutepost
injectionrenal uptakeof I-HIPPwas comparedwith the re
nalaccumulationof radioactivecarbonizedmicrospheresin
dogs. Catheterswere placed in the jugularvein, left van
tricleand in one of the renalarteriesof anesthetized
dogs. The renalarterycatheterwas equippedwith a bal
loon to experimentallylowerthe blood flow of that kidney.
One minutefollowingthe intravenousinjectionof 100 uCi
of I-HIPP, about 1 uCi of Sr-85 labeled carbon microspheres
were injectedinto the left ventricle. Radioacitivitymea
surementsover both kidneyswere recordedwith a scintilla
tion camera interfacedto a digitalcomputer. The dog was
sacrificed,and both kidneyswere excisedand countedfor
the appropriateenergyof the radioactivemicrospheres.
Thescintillationcameradatawerefirstfloodfieldcor
rectedfor non-uniformcrystalresponseand a regionof in
terestcursorwas drawn aroundeach kidneyand a background
regionbelow the kidneys. The amountof radioactivity
withineachkidneywascorrectedforbackgroundradioacti
vity and integratedover the 1 to 2 minute intervalfollow
ing injection. Fourteenseparatemeasurementsof relative
RBF were performedon 7 dogs. There was a good linearcor
relationbetweenthe 1 to 2 minuterelativerenal uptakeof
I-HIPPand relativemicrosphereuptake (r=.94,pc.0O5).

This study suggeststhat relativeRBF can be measuredby
monitoringthe renal uptakeof I-HIPPusing the scintilla
tion camera interfacedto a smalldigitalcomputer. This
measurementmay be valuablein screeninghypertensivepa
tientsfor renovasculardisease,in monitoringrenal hemo
dynamicsfollowingrenovascularsurgeryand in following
patientswithknownasynanetricrenaldisease.

DETERMINATIONOF EXTRACTIONEFFICIENCYBY DUAL TRACER
METHOD.Helmut Weich H William Strauss and Bertram Pitt.
The Johns HopkinsMe@ical InstitutionsBaltimore Md.

The measurementof extractionefficiencyrequiveseither
administrationof the totaldose of test substance(X) into
the arterialinflowof the organ and collectingthe total
venous effluent, or maintaining a level concentration of
(x) in the arterial bloodwhile collecting a sampleof van
ouseffluentfromtheorgan.thterminationofextraction
efficiencycouldbe simplifiedby simultaneousbolus injec
tion of two tracersone of which is vascularmarker (WI)
(not absorbedor extracted)and the other is (X). Sampling
of a representative fraction of the venouseffluent would
permitdeterminationof extractionefficiencyof the

initialpassageof bolus throughthe organ by calculating
the ratioof tracerconcentrationsin the observedvenous
effluentto that in the in@ectatestEtractedfrom one.

1 - [observedX/V@1@
Liniected X/VM@J

Experimentswere carried out in 13 anesthetized dogs:
1-131 albumin was the vascular marker in all , Hg-2O3 chlor
meridrinwas the test substancein 5, while Tl-2O1was the
test substancein 8. The renalvein was cannulated,injec
tionswere made into the renal arteryand the kidney re
movedwithin 40 secondsof tracer injection. Extraction
efficiencycalculatedboth by the dual tracermethodand by
direct measurement of renal activity/injected dose. Dual
tracer method had a mean of .41+.l3 for chlormeridrin and
.8l+.O5 for thallium, whereas t}ie direct method had a mean
of .38+.O7for chlonneridrinand .8l+.O6for thalliua.

These data suggestthat the dual tracermethod can be
used to measure extraction efficiency. The dual tracer
methodoffers the advantageof simplicitysinceonly a
bolusinjectionis requiredratherthan infusionand only
a representative venous sample is required from the organ
ratherthan collectionof the entire venouseffluent.
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GALLIUMâ€”67BINDINGASSAY: A POSSIBLEINDEXOF BIOLOGIC
RESPONSETO IONIZINGRADIATION. J,W Fletcher F.K Herbig
D.J Kios R,M Donatl. SectIonof NuclearMedIcIne,
St, LouIs VA HospItal, St. LouIs UnIversIty, School of
MedIcIne,St. LouIs,MIssourI,

A dose responserelatIonshIpwas establIshedfor
decreasesIn serum bIndIngof Ga-67 cItrateand radIatIon
exposure(Csâ€”137source,150R/mln)at doses between45R
and 72OR, Pooledsera obtainedfrom IrradIatedor sham
IrradIatedrats 24 hrs aftera sInglewhole-bodyexposure
to 45R, 105R, 195R, 400R, or 720R was Incubated with O.luCI
of Gaâ€”67cItrate for 2 hrs at 37Â°C. Stable nonâ€”radIoactIve
Ga-69cItratewas thenadded to all samplesto a final
concentratIonof 1O5M, 3m1 allquotsof the pooled labeled
sera were dialyzedagainst6,Omlof 0,9% NaC1 solutIonfor
180 sin utilIzIngcellulosemembranewith a 20,000M.W.
exclusion, O.Sml allquots of dialysate were obtained and
analyzedfor Ga-67 radIoactIvItyfrom 15 to i8o mln after
initIatIonof dIalysIs. RadioactIvItyof the allquotwas
comparedto the totalGa-67actIvItyInItIallyadded to the
system,and resultswere expressedas the percentdialyzed
fractionof Ga-67 per unit tIme, The rate of dialysisof
Ga-67was signIfIcantlygreater in IrradIatedrat sera
comparedto controlsera and the magnItudeof changecorre
latedwith the exposurelevel:

DIALYZEDFRACTIONOF GALLIUMâ€”67AT 15 MIN
AFTER DIALYSIS(MEAN% + S.E,M.)

CONTROL 45R 105R 195R 400R 720R
2,36+,08 5,44.70 6,25+,50 9,l+,30 15,7Â±,50 20.14+.1O

These resultssuggestthat serum bindingof Ga-67 signl
flcantlydecreasesfollowingradiationexposure,and that
the degreeof change,as assessedby a sImple In vItro
assay, is dIrectlyrelatedto the levelof radiation
exposure,

A MICROBIOLOGICAL RADIOMETRIC METHOD FOR ViTAMIN
Bl2 ASSAY. Marianne F Chen Patricia A Mcintyre and Henry
N Wagner Jr. The Johns Hopkins Medical Institutions,
Baltimore, Maryland.

The diagnosis of vitamin B12 deficiency continues to be of
clinical importance. A radiometric method has been developed
for assaying vitamin B12 In serum. Lactobaciflus leicbmannii
utilizes arginine for pyrimidine synthesis releasing 002@ a
biy-product. The l4@y@2@ from 14C-arglnlne is quanti
tated In an Ionization chamber. In the presence of 14C-arglnlne
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A NEW RADIOASSAYFOR FIBRINOLYTICACTIVITY Sally DeNardo1
GeraldDeNardo Show-MciHuang Lynda Parzlale Jeffrey
Wortman KennethKrohn. Universityof California,Davis,CA

Activationof the coagulationsystemwith productionand
subsequentlysisof fibrinis a featureof many physiologi
cal and pathologicalsituations. Standardmethodsfor meas
urementof fibrinolyticactivityarenotquantitativeand
lackobjectivityandreproducibility.Ourinvestigations
have led to the developmentof a radioassayfor fibrinoly
ticactivityinbloodandtissuespecimensfromvariousani
mals and man. The assay is capableof discriminatinglevels
of fibrinolyticactivityby virtueof the rate of clot lysis
as demonstratedby the time dependentrelease of radio
labeledfibrin(ogen)degradationproductsfrom a clot form
ed with the sampleto be tested,radiolabeledfibrinogen
and a controleuglobulin. (Thecoefficientof variation
for intraassay reproducibilityfor bloodwas 4.3%,and for
interassay was 9.5%. Similarvaluesfor tissueintraand
interassay were 6.3% and 14.7%respectively).

Theassayhasbeenutilizedtodistinguishdifferent
fibrinolyticactivitiesin tissueand blood samples. For
example,brainand lung fibrinolyticactivitieswere great
er than blood,liveror muscle from the same animal. Also,
differenttumor typesdemonstrateddifferentdegreesof
fibrinolyticactivity. Fibrinolyticactivityof blood from
patientswithdiseasesassociatedwithfibrinolysiswas
greaterthan for normalsubjects. Estrogeninducedin
creases in humanblood fibrinolytic activity were detected.

This radioassaytechniqueallowsreproducible,objective
andquantitativemeasurementof fibrinolyticactivityof
bloodor tissueand is potentiallyapplicableto detection
of coagulationdisorders,includingthoseassociatedwith
thrombophlebitis and cancer. (Supportedby American
CancerSocietyGrant #DT-45.)

PLASMAANTITHYROGLOBULINRADIOII4IUNOASSAY:EVIDENCEFOR A
SINGLEIMMUNOLOGICTHYROIDDISEASE.MichaelD Okerlund
Gary Carpenter Mary Beth Caro and EvelynLam. University
of California Medical Center. SanFrancis@o@California.

To determine if humanthyroglobulin antibodies could be
d@rmined by a directantigenbindingtechnique,we evalu
ated the bindingof highlypurifiedradioiodinatedhuman
thyroglobulinto patientserumwith precipitationof com
plexes with goat antiserum. Our tabulated data:

Elevated*
@i:@@ia n %bound No. %

Nbi@Ã l T@ 4.0+2.9 T@
Hashimoto'sthyroidits
Pathologicallydiagnosed 26 48.0+12.1 26 100.0
Clinicallysuspected 96 41.2+11.289 92.7

Primaryhypothyroidism 26 48.l@lO.4 23 88.5
Graves'disease,untreated 72 42.1+9.9 66 91.6

*Greater than 3 standard deviations above mean normal
Sera were also testedby an agglutinationmethod for micro
somal antibodies in serial quadrupling dilutions from an
initial1:100dilution. 85% of sera from patientswith
thyroiditis , primary hypothyroidism or Graves â€d̃isease
showed positive tests, with median levels of 1:6400 in all
3 disorders. Five years or more after initial diagnosis of
any of the 3, and regardlessof the formof therapy,80% of
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and cyanocobalamin this organism produces s@nfficant amounts
of l4@2@ 17-20 hours. The amount of 002 evolved Is
optimized with the use of guanido-labelled arginine and Is pro-.
portional to the amount of cyanocobalamin added. The amount
of l4@2 prO&CedIncreases from 0. 0018 uCi to 0. 175 uCi for
10 pg to 100 pg of cyanocobalamln with 2 uGi (U)14C arglnlne,
and from 0.002 uCi to O.289uCI for 10 pgto 100 pgwith 1 uCi of
(guanido)-'4C-arglnine.

Preliminary studies of sera extracts show that the new radio
metric method gives values comparable to the standard micro
biological (turbidimetrlc) method using this organism. Cyanide
Is not required for the extraction of vitamin B@2 from whole
serum. @ctraction may be accomplIshed by autoclavlng with the
assay medium at 15 lbs p.s.i. for 3 to 5 mIs. The precipitated
serum proteins do not need to be separated and do not Interfere
with this assay

This new semi-automated microbIological radiometric method
may prove to be a more sensitive and simple assay for determin
tug the level of vitamin B12 In sera of patients.

patientshad no thyroglobulinantibodiesdetectableby this
techniquealthoughmicrosomalagglutinationantibodiesre
mained In 80% with median levelsof 1:1600. Radioimuno
assayfor thyroglobulin antibodies is the mostsensitive
test for ininunologicthyroid diseases,andthe similarity
in both titersand temporalsequencesof two differentan
tibodiessuggeststhat Hashimoto'sthyroiditis,primary
hypothyroidismand Graves'diseasemay representvariant
formsof a singleimmunologicthyroiddisorder,differing
in clinicalmanifestations.
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GENETIC IMPLICATIONS OF GONADALRADIATION DOSE IN
IODINE-131 TREATMENT OF HYPERTHYROIDISM. James S
Robertson and Colum Gornan. Mayo Clinic, Rochester, MN.

A literature survey shows a range of 0.05 rad/mCi to
5.37 rad/mCi in the published estimates of the ovarian
radiation dose from iodineâ€”131.Some of this disparity
is due to assumptions that do not apply to the hyper
thyroid patient. To establish a more definite basis for
evaluating the genetic risks in 1â€”131therapy of hyper
thyroidism,a model of iodinemetabolismusing a range
of variables for renal iodide excretion, thyroid iodine
uptake and thyroid hormone release rates was developed,
and the gonadal radiation doses were recalculated by
the absorbed fraction method. The results show that a
typical hyperthyroid patient treated with 10 mCi 1â€”131
will receive a radiation dose to the ovaries or testes
oflessthan3rad.Thisis0.1to0.01oftheestimated
human mutation rate doubling dose. Also, it is in the
radiationdose range reachedby some diagnostic
roentgenographic procedures. The significance of
chromosomal anomalies which may be seen at this radiation
dose levelhas not been established. Consideringthe
hazards of alternative treatment modes, it does not
appear logical to withhold 1â€”131treatment on the
grounds of genetic hazard alone.

RADIATION DOSE ESTIMATES TO THE EMBRYO. Edward
M Smith and Gordon G Warner. Oak Ridge Nation
af@Laboratory, Oak Ridge, Tn.

These studies provide a direct means of esti
mating the radiation dose to the embryo when a
radiopharmaceutical has been intentionally or
unknowingly administered to a female who is at
the beginning of her pregnancy. They were per
formed on a computer using Monte Carlo techniques
and mathematical models of the organs of inter
est. The embryo was assumed to be a sphere with
a radius of 0.13 cm located in the center of the
uterus weighing 65 gms. It was assumed that the
embryonic period was from 10 to 41 days post
conception and that, during this period of time,
there was minimal enlargement of the uterus. In
addition, it was assumed that the presence of the
placenta could be neglected for the purpose of
estimating dose. Specific fractions of energy
absorbed in the embryo from sources in 19 other
organs were computed for 12 monoenergetic photon
energies. Tables of absorbed dose per unit cumu
lated activity, 5, for the embryo as a target
organ have been assembled for Tc-99m, In-lll,
In-ll3m, 1-123, 1-131, and Xe-133. In addition
to our previous studies, the effect of the in
plantation site of the embryo, the relative loca
tion of the uterus to other organs in the abdomi
nal cavity and the variable size of the bladder
and its contents on the dose to the embryo have
been evaluated. The dose to the embryo was cal
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culated for several of the radiopharmaceuticals
for which the MIRD Committee has published dose
estimate reports. (Research sponsored by the
U.S. Energy Research and Development Adininistra
tion under contract with Union Carbide Corpora
tion).

WEDNESDAY,10:30-12:00

PULMONARY2
Chairman: Gerald DeNardo
Co-Chairman: August Miale

MICROBIOLOGIC AND GALLIUM SCAN CORRELATION IN LUNG INFEC
TIONS. Haragopal Thadepalli Fred S Mishkin Kamalakar
Rambhatla Man N Khurana and Albert H Niden. Martin
Luther King, Jr. General Hospital, Los Angeles, Calif.

The role of Gaâ€”67imaging in patients with suspected
lung infections was retrospectively analyzed in 70 consecu
tive patients who underwent gallium 67 imaging and had a
proved bacteriologic diagnosis. Diagnosis was established
by culture of transtracheal aspirates in 23, thoracentesis
in 13, blood cultures for aerobic and anaerobic bacteria in
25 and sputa for TB and fungi in 13. Included were 12
patients with endocarditis and embolism, 9 with TB, 8 with
aspiration pneumonitis, 7 with anaerobic infections, 7 with
aseptic pulmenary embolism, 6 with pneumecoccal pneumonia,
5 with malignancies, 4 with fungal infections, 3 with intra
abdominal sepsis, 2 with mycoplasma pneumonia and 7 with
other infections. The image, interpreted without culture
results, was abnormal in 47/70. Increased uptake was noted
in all with anaerobic lung infections, pneumococcal pneu
monia and malignancies. None with aseptic pulmonary embo
ham, mycoplasma pneumonia or bacteremia due to skin inf cc
tions showed Gaâ€”67uptake. In endocarditis 9/12 had lung
uptake,the 3 negativepatientspresumablyhavingaseptic
embolism since their transtracheal aspirates showed no
pathogens. Seven of eight images in aspiration pneumonia
were abnormal, the one normal being in a patient receiving
antibiotictherapy. Four of nine with cultureprovedTB
had normal Gaâ€”67images. Lupus, sarcoidosis and superinfec
tion in COPD each showed abnormal uptake. Culture and Gaâ€”67
image results correlated well in 65/70 cases. Gaâ€”67images
failed to detect infection in 4 patients with Th and 1 with
treatedpneumonia. These resultssuggestthat most non
tuberculous bacterial lung infections show increased Gaâ€”67
uptake. When increased uptake is found in a patient with
suspected lung infection, there should be vigorous pursuit
of a microbiologic diagnosis when routine techniques do not
yield the answer.

ThE GALLIUMLUNGINDEX: A METHODTO EVALUATEGa-67 PULMO
NARY LOCALIZATION. Bruce R Line Stanley M Levenson
A Eric Jones Jack D Fulmer Ronald G Crystal and
Gerald S Johnston. National Institutes of Health,
Bethesda, Md.

RADIATION DOSIMETRY OF I-131-6â€”IODOMETHYLNORC}IOLESTEROL.
Rodney D Ice Louis T Kircos Jack L Coffey* Evelyn
Watson* Saul D Sarkar and William H Beierwaltes.
College of Pharmacy and Nuclear Medicine Division, The
University of Michigan, Ann Arbor, Michigan, and Radio
pharmaceutical Internal Dose Information Center*, Oak Ridge
Associated Universities, Oak Ridge, Tenn.

The tissue distribution of Iâ€”l3lâ€”6â€”Iodomethylnorcholes
terol (NPâ€”59),Sp. Act.@ 1â€”5mCi/mg,was determinedin
rats at 2 brs., 1, 5, 10 and 15 days, and in dogs at 2 hrs,
1, 2, 3, 5, 7, 10, 15 and 20 days. Total body retention of
radioactivity in eight patients over 26 days and urine and
feces radioactivity from five patients over nine days were
measured.

Cumulated activity, @,in all source organs was obtained
by integrating the extrapolated dose per total organ of
reference man from time of dose administration to infinity.
Cumulatedactivity, @,times the rad/@Ciâ€”hr(S)was used
to calculate absorbed dose in rads.

Percent total body retention (R) of NPâ€”59was described
by

R â€”39.5Ze@49t + 35.5%e@@4t + 25Ze_O@OOlt

where (t) is time in days. The absorbed dose to the
adrenals was 150 rads/mCi. Thyroid uptake in the animals
indicated product deiodination and the need for adjunct
thyroid blocking agents when NPâ€”59is administered to
humans. All other organ doses were about the same as
Iâ€”131â€”19â€”Iodocholesterol(NMâ€”145).

Although the adrenal gland absorbed dose per millicurie
of NPâ€”59is about five times the dose per millicurie of
NMâ€”145,the dose in other organs is no greater than that
of 1*1â€”145,and better adrenal images are obtained at
earlier time intervals.

EFFECT OF NaClO'@ON BLOODLEVELSANDDCCRE1@IONOF 99rrfTc
Arr@ i.v.Ai@'IINISTRATIONAS Na99ntTcO4fl4ThElilliAN.
Katherine A Lat1@op I@cio V Gloria and P.V Harper.
University of QÃ¼cago, Oiicago, IL.

Galliumlung localizationhas been reportedin infcc
tious,toxicand fibroticlung disorders. Becauseof the
subjectivity in assessing varying degrees of Gaâ€”67pul
monary localization, a smaiâ€”quantitative method, the
Gallium Lung Index (GaLl), was created to standardize
interpretation for clinical use. The GaLl is defined as a
suation of terms, each representing a local percentage
of lung area (0â€”100%),weighted by relative tracer inten
sity (0â€”4)and type of tracer pattern (patchyâ€•O.5,dif
fusel.O, focal@l.5). Regional lung determinations were
normalizedrelativeto traceraccumulationsin liver,bone,
and background regions beneath the renal bed.

To validate this technique, 48 hr. postâ€”injection
rectilinear gallium scans were performed in 24 patients
with documented idiopathic pulmonary fibrosis (IPF) and
in 21 controls. Each study was evaluated independently
by four observers without knowledge of the patient's
history. The GaLl in the IPF group (mean 77, range 2â€”230)
was significantly higher (p<.OOl) than in the control
group (mean 23, range 0â€”115,20/21 controls < 50). GaLl
in untreated IPF (nâ€”8,mean 93, range 2â€”193)was higher
(p<.2) than in the prednisone treated group (nâ€”l9,mean
70, range 7-155). In the 1FF group, the GaLl was also
compared with biopsy histopathology (nl2) and bronchio
alveolar lavage (nl3). GaLl correlated (p values) with
the degree of fibrosis (<.05)ani amount of alveolar
cellularity (<.05) noted on lung biopsy, as well as the
percent lymphocytes (<.02) and neutrophils (<.03) in the
lavage fluid. The significant correlation of the GaLl with
biopsyand lavagedata suggeststhe efficacyof this method
in the quantitation of Gaâ€”67lung accumulations.

The clinicallywell known inhibitionby per-chlorateof
99nffc uptake in the choroid plexus, sta@ch, and thyroid
and salivary glands is accanpanied by less @llrecognized
alterations in blood levels , excretory rates , and partition
bet@en excretory path@ays which may affect radiation
absorbed doses and image quality. Seven subjects (3 males,

@ fenales) fasted overnight received 1 nCi Ma99nffcO@;
blood concentration was measi.a@edat 2.5,5,lO,20,...320 mm;
and urinaryand fecalexcretion @refollowedfor a 72h
period. The procedure @srepeated 3 to@ days later 15mm
after the oral achÂ±Ã¼stretion of ig of NaC1O@. When tbe
data fran these t@ situations @elooked at as average
values , NaC1O@4appears to increase 99n@Tcm the blood.
Inspection of the data for each individual, 1@ever, sl@zs
that perohlorate increases tI@ blood level in â€˜@cases , and
decreases it in 3 . Perchlorate may irsrease tbe plasma
concentration to approxinately 150% or decrease it to 60%.
These differencesare not accountedfor by genderor
physical activity. I@ consistent effect of perchlorate is
approxiiT@tely to double the half-tisxms for each of tbe
three canponentsof the blood disappeariarcec@ve. T1@
magnitude of these ccxnponents , 1-cwever, nay be either
increased or decreased. These changes of 99nfl'c in the
blood are accanpanied by changes in total urinary excre
tion, but the slopes of the urinary excretion rate curves
are essentially unchanged . These observations suggest
that upper and lower radiation absorbed &se estinates
sts@uld be calculated for Ma99nffc04, and that body back
ground on images obtamed with this agent nay be
increased for sara individuals.
(Supportedin part by @iâ€”l894Oâ€”O3and E(llâ€”l)â€”69.)
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DYNAMICIMAGI@iOF ThE IXJALCII@XIlaTI@@@*â€˜Â¶IREWIG IN
IJJl@lCAM@ER. J MichaelUszler and @krcelKrautbenner.
Divisions of Nuclear Medicine and Pu]nxmary Disease. TXLA
Harbor General Haspital, â€˜lbrrance, @.

Pulmonary arterial perfusion (PAP) acaaniz@ is a stand
ard static technique. No technique has been described for
dynamic iiimging of the systmoic cirailation of the 1ui@s or
of the PAP.Wereport a technique,dynamiclung circulation
scintigraphy, to image both parts of this ckial circulation
in carciixxmaof the lung.

Fach patient was positioned to best view the lesion
along with mornal lung area and cardiac structures. Both
Th-9an pertechnetate trsnmnission and Tc-MAAperfusion
scans were perfornmi. Imnediately thereafter Tb-9@n per
technetate was injected IV with bolus techniqus. Passage
of the radioactivity through both circulations was record
ad on analog inmges and in digital rinds for rninicargsiter
processing. The digital images @â€˜efonned in both 64 x 64
and non-interpolated 128 x 128 matrices, and displayed
with software-controlled levels of color on a 19-inch
diagonal color video monitor.

So far seven cases (biopsyproven)have been studied.
All 7 cases stxwed diminution of PAPin the tiaror region on
both static perfusion scan and the dynanic lung circulation
scintigram (LLS). Three cases six@wedmarkedly increased
activity in the ttuor rngion during the systenic arterial
phase; these were easily visualized on both sequential
analog and sequential digital images of the 1L@. TIme/
activity curves fran these areas slxwed that their ratio
of systenic/puixnonary (s/p) arterial peak counts @re5.5,
9.8 and 12. 1 tiimos tlxse of the momal lung regions.

The 4 other cases stxwed systanic phases with lesser
increases or with activity visually equal to the surround
ing lung. Their ttmor area (s/p)ratios @re1.3 to 3.9
times tlxse of the momn.l lung regions.

â€˜DYNAMICIMAGIN3OF IRE PUBWARY ANDSYS'l@iIC Affl@BIAL
CIl@XIIATI@1@OF THE LU!@ IN Nt@â€”NEcVIA9TICDISEASE. Marcel
Krsuthanmer and J Michael Uszler. Divisions of Pulnona.ry
Diseaseand NuclearMedicine,TXF.Aâ€”HarborGeneralHospital,
â€˜Ibrrance,ca.

Pu:liiona.ry arterial perfusion (PAP) scanning is a static
technique. We report a dynamic metlxxl, lung circulation
scintigraphy (J@cS), to image both pulmonary and systenic
arterial circulations of the lung in non-neoplastic disease.

Each patientwas positionedto view the lesionalong
with mornal lung area. Both To-9@n trsnanission and Tc-9@n
MAAperfusion scans were performed. Immediately thereafter
a bolus of Thâ€”9@npertechnetate was injected IV. Passage
of radioactivity through both circulations was recorded on
analog images and in digital rinds for miniccnputer pro
cessing. The digital images were formed in both 64 x 64
and non-interpolated 128 x 128 matrices, and displayed with
software-controlled levels of color on a 19-inch (diagonal)
color video mon.itor.

Eight cases have been studied: agenesis of the right
pulmonary artery (2), puinonary infarction, bronchiectasis,
pnetzinnia, lung abscess and tuberculosis. One patient post
pnetsionectalW @a5also studied to assess chest wall radio
activity contrthition on tiss/activity curves. In agenesis
of the right pulnonary artery the ILS stxws mo PAP bit ex
cellent visualiration of the systenic circulation to that
lung. Pnetzionia of one week duration sbrsved absence of both
pulmonary and systenic circulations to the area of the lee
ion. long-standing tuberculosis showed absence of PAP with
visually obvious systanic circulation. @Ibelung abscess
sbowed diminished PAP and mo obvious systenic increase.
Puinonary infarction sIx@weddiminution of both PAP and
systenic flow.

Lesions imnediately adjacent to the cardiovascular
structures were mot well seen fran the anterior view due to
the presence of the bolus in these structures. Thus a pneu
ramia in the medial basal sspxmnt of RIL and bronchiec
tasis in l*,fl@were poorlyvisualized.

MEASUREMENTOF PULMONARYVASCULARPERMEABILITYBY EXTERNAL
RADIOFLUX DETECTION. A.B Gorin J Weidner and N Staub.
Cardiovascular Research Institute, San Francisco, CA.

Using a new, noninvasive method, we measured the perme
ability of vessels in lungs of sheep to Inâ€”ll3mlabelled
transferrin(MWâ€”76,000).We comparedthe externallymoni
tored interstitial accumulation of tracer protein (correct
ed for intravascular content using an independent measure

of regional blood volume) to the accumulation in lung lymph.
Lymph was obtained by cannulating the caudal mediastinal
lymph node efferent duct. Relative regional blood volume
was determined using autologous Tcâ€”99mlabelled red blood
cells.

Studies were done under baseline conditions (10), after
Pseudomonasbacteremia,which increasespulmonaryvascular
permeability (6), and in the presence of elevated left
atrial pressure (3). At time zero, we injected 5 mCi of
each isotope. We counted the yâ€”enissiOnsof the 2 radio
labelsin the lung using a 3â€”inchNal crystal, focussed to
a field 4cm in diameter and 14cm inside the chest. In all
19 studies, interstitial accumulation of tracer protein by
externalradiofluxdetectioncorrelatedwell with the accu
mulation rate in lymph (r>.9). The pulmonary vascular per
meability coefficient markedly increased after bacteremia.

Pulmonary Vascular Permeability Coefficient
Measured Directly and by External Radioflux Detection

Direct

Baseline .00271
Â±.0006(s.d.)

Bacteremia .01025 .00895
Â±.OO53(s.d.) Â±.0059(s.d.)

This new, noninvasive method reliably measures pulmonary
vascular permeability. We are currently using it in pati
ents to diagnose, and assess therapy,in noncardiogenic
pulmonary edema.

SIGNIFICANCE AND MECHANISMOF CHANGINGPATTERN OF FULMONARY
PERFUSION IN PULMONARYEMBOLISM. Toshiyuki I Tanaka and
DonaldE Tow. V.A. Hospital,West Roxburyand the Joint
Program in Nuclear Medicine, Harvard Medical School,
Boston, Ma.

Resolution of pulmonary emboli is frequently character
ized by changesof perfusionpatternon seriallung scans.
This phenomenon has been ascribed to (1) lysis of the clot
and subsequent migration downstream of the fragments, (2)
recurrent sabolism, albeit small, or (3) differential lysis
of the larger clot and thereby unmasking the coexisting
smallerone. This studywas undertakento study the neces
sarymechanismand effectof a secondembolizationon the
primary defect. Serial externally detectable pulmonary em
boli were createdthrougha catheterin 12 dogs with long
lived radioâ€”labelled nonâ€”metabolizable carbonized micro
spheres. The perfusion defects were followed by serial
Tcâ€”99mMAR scans over a period of 2 weeks. Results are
susaarized in Table. Seven dogs showed decrease in the
size of primaryperfusiondefectafter the secondlesion
was placed,while 3 dogs showedno changeand one revealed
an increasein the size of the initialdefect. In 1 dog,
only one lesion was created and this was followed with
serial scans for 2 weeks; no changes were observed over
this period. No pulmonary arterial hypertension was ob
servedduringcatheterizationand after the embolization.
There was also evidence to suggest obscuration of the
secondlesionby the preâ€”existingembolism. The data sug
gest that (1) successive and coâ€”existingemboli mutually
affect the perfusion pattern, (2) this effect can be at
tributed to changes in local vascular resistance alone
without concomitant pulmonary arterial hypertension, and
(3) careful scrutiny of the evolving scintiphotographic
patternmust be made in order to detectthe subtlesigns
of recurrence.

EVALUATION OF PHARMACOLOGIC RESPONSE OP DRUGS
AFFECTINGTHE UPPER RESPIRATORYTRACTâ€¢Robert Ti
7@Mhn*+ Gaorge A Digenis* Mary F Reed* George
Zs@rrincimtas*@,@y'anJ@H DeLand*+, University of Ken
tucky*and VA Hospital+, Lexington, Kentucky.

Objective evaluation of the pharmacologic response
of drugs affecting the upper respiratory tract has
been difficult. A method has been develoi@ec@ for
evaluating the patency of the nasal passages and
paranasal sinuses by direct visualization of Xe-.
133 accumulation and rate of wahhout during normal
respiration. We have used this method to demon
strate the decongestant action of @henylpropano
lainineâ€”HC1and desoxyribonuclease for promoting
drainage in sinusitis. Following the initial
image performed on the congested subjects, 2 tab

.00267
Â±.0007(s.d.)
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lets of the drug (25 mg of phenylpropanolamine HCI
an@i5 grains of aspirin per tablet) were adinini
stered orally to each of them. Scintigraphy was
then repeated at 0.5, 1, 2 and 4 hours. On sub
jects with sinus infections initial scintigraphs
were taken followed by administration of the des
oxyribonuclease. Imaging was repeated 24 hours
later. Dynamic sinus scintigraphy was performed
in the anterior position using a scintillation
camera with a computer system for dynamic data
collection and processing. The Xeâ€”l33 was admini
stered with a single nasal inspiration, followed
by normal breathing. Following drug administratioi
sequential scintiphotographs showed a decongestant
effect as exhibited by accumulation and decreased
resistance to the washout of 133 Xe. The object
lye evaluation of pharmacologic response of drugs
affecting the upper respiratory system was signi
ficantly enhanced using sinus scintigraphy.

EFFECTOF HYPOXIAON THE REGIONALDISTRIBUTIONOF CARDIAC
OUTPUTIN THE DOG. HaruhikoAdachi H WilliamStrauss
Hironobu Oct@iand Henry N Wagner,@Jr. The Johns Hopkins
Madical Institutions, Baltimore, Nd.

SeverehypoxiaIs a stimu'usto the cardiovascularsys
tern which results in Increased cardiac output and marked
changesin vascu'ar resistance of various organs. Wehave
studied the changes in regional perfusion caused by noder
ate and severe hypoxia in the intact anesthetized dog using
the microsphere (115) distribution method. While breathing
room air at fi@d tidal volisne, 2@dogs received 5@i Sr-85
rs@via catheter in the left ventricle. Thedogs @rethen
made hypoxicby ventilationwith either10% oxygen (10
dogs) or 5% oxygen (11 cbgs) and Ce-l41 I'6 administered in
theLV. Brachialarterybloodsamplesveredrawnat the
time of tracer aÃ³ninistratlon to calculate cardiac output.
The animalswere then sacrificedand activityin each organ
determined as a % dose/organ and as cc/loOgnVmin. Table I
has the data expressedas changein flow comparedto the
control state.

Thesedata indicate that hypoxiamarkedlyalters the
distributionof regionalperfusion.

WHOLEBODY RETENTION OF R.ADIOXENON. Herbert Susskind
Harold L Atkins Stanton H Cohn@ Kenneth J Ellis and
Powell Richards . Brookhaven National Laboratory, Upton,
New York.

Long term whole body retention of xenon-127 was studied
in order to refine dosimetry calculations. The photon
emissions of Xe-127 are suitable for quantitative
measurement in a whole body counter whereea the low energy
photons of Xe-l33 are not useful for this purpose.

Volunteer subjects (7 male, 4 fenale), ranging in age
from 29 to 61 years and in weight from 110 to 306 lbs.,
breathed a mixture of air and Xe-127 in a closed systsa
for 10 minutes. Three subjects repeated the study,
breathing the mixture for 30 minutes. Constant volume of
the systsa was maintained. Radioactivity in the chest
region and in recirculating air was monitored during
rebreathing and in the first 5 minutes of the tusnediate
washout period. A calibrated sanple volume of the gas
mixture was obtained just prior to washout. Subjeqts were
counted at intervals in a whole body counter until
background levels of activity were reached in about 72
hours.

Up to 5 components of xenon clearance could be
determined. The longest of these had a T@ of 7.6-17.0 hr
and comprisedl.03-l7.6@of the total lung activityat

start of washout. The T@ correlated highly with K body
fat. Other components of clearance had TÂ½'sof about
30 sec., 2 aim., 0.4 hr and 2.6 hr. The ratioof xenon in
the long .term component of whole body retention to xenon
in the lungs at start of washout varied between 0.01 and
0.18. The range of radiation dose from this component was
0.48-19 mrad for Xe-l27 and 0.55-22 mrad for Xe-133 for
1 millictste in the lungs at start of washout.

WEDNESDAY, 2:00-3:30
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RADIOIODINATEDPLASMINOGEN: AN IMAGINGAGENT FOR PRE
EXISTINGTHROMBI.S.S.L Harwig J.F Harwig L.A Sherman
R.E Coleman and N.J Welch. NallinckrodtInstituteof
Radiology, St. Louis, MO.

Several agents have recently beendevelopedfor imaging
thrombi which are actively propagating. Localization of
older thrombi in which net fibrin deposition has slowed is
more difficult. To detectsuch pre-existingthrombi,fi
brinolyticagentssuch as urokinaseand streptokinasehave
been investigated,with variableresults. The use of these
activators is basedsolely on the theory that the prime
factorin fibrinolysisis the intrinsicplasminogen
trappedduringthrombusformation.Ourapproachis based
on evidencefrom imaunofluorescencestudiesthat there is
a considerableincreasein the plasminogencontentof older
thrombi. We have preparedradioiodinatedplasminogenand
studiedits physicochemicalproperties,in vivo clearance,
and thrombusincorporation.Canineplasminogenis Isolated
by affinitychromatographyusing lysine-Sepharose4B
columns and is iodlnated with 1-131 by the conventional
iodinemonochloridetechnique. The iodinatedplasminogen
retains its full enzymatic activity and clears In dogs with
a tÂ½of 28-32 hr. SDS gel electrophoresisrevealsa single
band correspondingto non-labeledplasminogenand contain
ing90%of theappliedradioactivity.Thrombus:blood
activityratiosof 9.6t1.8:l were obtainedin dogs when
labeled plasminogen was Injected 48-144 hr after induction
of femoralvein thrombosis. Muchlowerandvariable
thrombus:blood ratios were obtained for 24 hr old thrombi,
which appears to be related to thrombus retraction and
plasminogen release. In 4 out of 5 dogs with 48-144 hr old
femoralvein thrombi,good imageswere obtainedwith 1-131
labeledplasminogen,despitethe small size (5-25mg) of
these thrombi. These resultsindicatethat plasminogen
labeled with 1-123 may be applicable to imaging pre-exist
Ingthrombiinpatients.(N.I.H.Grant1 P17HL 14147-OS,)

lABELING OF HU)@N FIBRINOGEN WITh Hg-l97. Gopal B . Saha
Peter K Girschek and Paul A Farrer.Royal Victoria Hos
pital, McGillUniversity, Montreal, Quebec, Canada.

The purpose of the present study was to establish opti
mal physiochemical conditions for labeling human fibrinogen
with Hg-l97.

Commercially available human fibrinogen with a concent
ration of about 10 rag/al either in acetate buffer or normal
saline, was labeled with Hgâ€”l97by adding 1 ml of Hgâ€”l97â€”
chloride containing a certain amount of Hgâ€”197 radioactivity
The mixture was adjusted to a certain plt0by agding O.@N NaOH
and then incubated at a temperature of 0 , 22 , or 37 C for
a certain period of time. Labeled fibrinogen was precipi
tated by adding 3 ml of 4M amaouium sulfate and redissolved
in phosphatebuffer for radioassay. The effecton the labe
11mg efficiency due to changes in the following parameters
were investigated:(1) pH, (2) incubationtime, (3) tern
perature, (4) presence or absence of buffer.

No significant difference in labeling efficiency was
observed whether the fibrinogen sample was prepared in
acetate buffer or saline solution. The labeling yield in
creased with increases in pH up to a pH of about 7.0 and
then reached a maximum of 90X above pH 7.0. The fibrinogen
precipitated at pH greater than 7 .0 did not dissolve in
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phosphate buffer, while it dissolved at pH less than 7.0.
Maximum labeling (abogt 902) was achieved when incubation
was carried out at 37 C for a period of 15 â€”30 minutes.
The firmness of labeling was checked by repeated salting
out which showed a loss of only 2 â€”5% label after each
saltingâ€”outstep, indicating a firm bonding between Hg and
fibrinogen, probably the â€”SHgroup of the latter.

The simplicity and firmness of labeling of human fibri
nogen with Hgâ€”197,alliedwith its suitablephysicalcha
racteristics make }Lgâ€”l97â€”fibrinogena potentially useful
agent for the detection of thrombi in patients.

C@RELATION OF ENEXYI'HELIALDAMAGEWrfli 1-125 FThRflWE2@
AC@IJMULATION.Milo M Webber E@'ic W Fonkalarud Ranesh
C Verma Pratiba K Serial and Beth Ole@hom Th@ilvareity
of California, Los Angeles, Calif. , ar@IOlive View Medical
Center,Van Nuys, Calif.

Radothelial damage and tln'cnt,osis may be consequences of
the ischemia axxl perfusion with solutions in transplanted
orgnns. This sttxly was designed to correlate this damage
(gn@iged by scanning electron aril light microscopy) to tbs
deposition of 1-125 fibrinogen. An in vivo anina]. model
@m.sused consisting of arterial ae@mnts perfused with 10%

dextrose or rerxlered iscbsnic (bsmoe amxic).
Fibrirx,gen was isolated train dog plasma by NHIISOZIpre

cipitation and labeled with 1â€”125 by a modified Bale
}Ielkanp method. Segnents of femora.1 artery were isolated
between tv@ bull dog clasps and perfused with 10% dextrose
at the rate of 60 rn]Jhi'for 6 hours. Fbrty-eighthours
before the anhlTals @*re sacrificed, 125â€”150uCi of 1â€”125
fibrinogen were administered intravencusly. Multiple
specii@ene @repunched out trots different parts of the
resented perfused segnmnt, the isc@nic se@ient and a
distant morel artery. T@ renaming portion of the sag
santa were weighed and counted individually in a @ll
counter. The radioactivity deposited on the resected meg
nenta and in a sanpie of blood was expressed in cpWgni of
tissue â€¢On cclTparing the cpa/ge of tissue in various aeg
ITmntB, increased uptake of 1â€”125fibrimogen correlated well
with the erzlothelial damage demonstrated by the scanning
electron microscope. The correlation with light micro
soapy was difficult because of diffuse inflanrnmtory clmnges
in and around the vessel wall. (Supported by TJSPHSGrant
2â€”R0l-@F4l7ll3â€”0k arsi ERDA Contract Eâ€”(O1Iâ€”l)GENâ€”l2.)

RISA AND1-125 FIBRINOGENACCUMUlATIONIN SITES OF FO@4ING
AND FORIEDThRcZIBI.RanmabC Vera@ Nib M Webber@and
Bath Gleghorn. University of California, Los Angeles,
calif.

This stixly @â€˜rn.sdesi@d to evaluate the differences in
the accunulation of 1â€”125labeled RISA and Fibrinogen
(m;'IB) in sites of forming and preformed thrombi. A modi
fied Wessler technique was used to induce thrcsrbi in the
marginal ear veins of 60 rabbits.

In Group I (30 rab, the thronbi were induced one
hour after aixlin Group II (30 rabbits),2@Ihours prior to
intravenous administration of 100 uCi of the agents. Â¶fl@
test and control (opposite ears) were counted daily up to
7 daysusinga special ratemeterwith a 1 cmhole collirea
tor. Counts over the control ear were subtracted fran
those over the site of tbranbosis to give the net counts
attributable to the site of thrombosis. The mean net
increase in counts in the various groups was plotted
ageinattine.

In Group I, both RISA (15rabbits)and RFIB (15rabbits)
achieve peak counts soon after injection of the tracers,
However, the accumulation in Group II (Prefornmd thrartri)
is relatively slower and achieves peak counts approxinately
6 hoursfollowing administration of tim agents. Thenaxi
mal countsfor IIISAand RFIB in Group II were approximately
25% of that in Group I. Slower clearance of the tracer
fran the sites of throntosis was noted in both @â€˜oupswith
RFTh showing a more gradual fall than EISA. Â¶L@latter is
the only apparent difference between the two agents. HISA
shows an uptake like RFIB in this experinmntal model and
amy, therefore, be a good alternative for thrczitosis
detectionâ€”obviating problems of hepatitis antigen screen
ing which is necessarywith FIFTh. (Supportedby USPHS
Grant 2-ROl-GMl7ll3â€”014and ERDAContract Eâ€”(011â€”l)GEN-l2.)

ACCUMULATIONOF Cr-51 PLATELETS, -125 FIBRINOGENAND Tc
99m SULFURCOLLOID (TSC) IN THE LUNGS FOLLOWINGENDOTOXIN

ADMINISTRATION.RobertE Henry Mary N Somo9yi Lynn R
Hendershott, DennIs J Kios Erlca A George and Robert N
Donatl. St. LouIsVA Hospitaland St. LouIs UniversIty
School of MedicIne, St. LouIs, Mo.

Abnormal lung accumulation of TSC occurs In patIents
wIth sepsis or malignancy and has been produced In animals
by endotoxlnadministration.Accumulationof TSC In fibrin
deposIts In rejecting renal transplants and the in vitro
interactionbetweenTSC, plateletsand fibrinogensuggested
that the coagulationsystemmight play a role In pulmonary
accumulation of TSC. Cr-51 labeled platelets and -125
labeledflbrinogenwere given to endotoxln-treated(1/3LD
50) rabbits. TSC or salinewas given 24 hrs thereafterand
the distributionof the tracersdetermined. Cr-51 and
1-125lungactivitywas 2 fold,and TSC lungactivitywas
7 fold controlvalues. TSC administrationdid not augment
plateletor fibrinogenaccumulationin the lung. The blood
clearance and body distribution of platelets, fibrinogen
and TSC was determinedin rats for the first 72 hrs follow
ing endotoxinadministration.Endotoxinacceleratedthe
blood clearance of platelets and fibrinogen. The lung
accumulation of platelets and fibrinogen had significantly
increasedby 12 hrs, peakedat 2Lihrs and returnedtoward
normalat 72 hrs. These changeswere paralleledby similar
changesin lung uptakeof TSC. Microscopicradioautographs
of rat lung 24 hrs post-endotoxinand 30 mm post-TSCad
ministrationrevealedTSC activityin proliferatingal
veolarseptalcapillariesin associationwith endothelial
hyperplaslaand non-occlusivemural fibrinthrombi. Thus,
in the animal model, TSC accumulates in the lung in asso
ciationwith fibrindeposition. These data supportthe
hypothesisthat the coagulationsystemmay be involvedin
the deposition of TSC in the lung of patients with cancer
or sepsisand may reflecthypercoagulabilityor intravas
cular coagulation.

LUNG UPTAKE OF TECHNETIUM-99m MICROAGGRECATEDALBUMIN IN
THE RATS AFTER ThIMUNIZATIONWITH MACROACCREGATED ALBUMIN.
Hajimeâ€˜4T'@F.!@@@KenichiKitani MasahiroIio Hideo Yamada
KazuoChiba,Ken@go Matsui and Shinichiro Kawaguchi . Tokyo
Metropolitan Geriatric Hospital and Metropolitan Insti
tute of Gerontology, Tokyo, Japan.

During the studyof liveruptakeof Tcâ€”99mhuman serum
albumin(Tcâ€”HSA)in the sensitized dogs, one of authors
recognized and reported the occasional occurrence of lung
uptake of the Tcâ€”HSA.As a possible cause of lung visu
alization, pulmonary microembolization of intravascular
aggregated albumin was proposed. The purpose of the
present study is to verify this hypothesis and to investi
gate the exactmechanisminvolvedin this phenomenonby
using Tcâ€”99mmicroaggregated albumin (Tc- MIAA).

Wiater rats were immunized by two subcutaneous inject
ions of 5 mg of NSA or human macroaggregated albumin(MAA)
in incomplete adjuvant at two weeks interval. Two weeks
after the second injection of antigen, lung and liver
scannings were performed using Tc-MLAA, Tcâ€”}1SAand Tc
sulfur colloid. MIAA was prepared by the sonication of
MAA. The particle size was assessed microscopically and
by organ distribution studies in the control rats.

As the results, in all rats ininunized with MAA, Tc-@
MILk were markedly accumulated in the lungs with similar
or greater activity than in the liver. However, no lung
was visualized in the sane group when rats were injected
Tcâ€”sulfurcolloid or Tcâ€”HSA.On the other hand, in the
group which was immunized with HSA, there was no visuali
zationof the lungby Tcâ€”HSA,Tc@MIAAor Tcâ€”sulfurcolloid.

Increaseddepositionof Tcâ€”MIAAin the lung of the rats
after issnunizationwith MAA strongly suggested that the
mechanismfor lung visualizationin the presentstudywas
due to microembolization of clumping particle( antigen
antibody complex ).

WEDNESDAY, 2:00-3:30

DATA ANALYSIS2
BALLROOM B

Chairman: James Carlson
Co-Chairman: Sidney A. Johnston

RECONSTRUCTIONAND ANALYSIS OF DATA FROMA DYNAMIC
POSITRON IMaGING DEVICE. C.J Thompson Y.L Yarnamoto,
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timeâ€”functionextraction, automatic areaâ€”ofâ€”interest
definition and conditional processing control. These
conditional control modules test and respond to the state
of the data under analysis and may branch to a new macro
file or coimnandsequence as needed. Finally, Elm provides
a simple mechanism by which new program modules may be
incorporated into the system library.

The 51W system has demonstrated its value by greatly
reducing the programeing time necessary to generate new,
efficient analysis procedures for renograms, myocardial
images, and automated regional ventilationâ€”perfusion
relationships in the lung.

NUCLEAR MEDICINE APPLICATIONS OF THE POCKET CALCULATOR,
Peter N Ronai and Dennis L Kirch. Univ. of Colorado Medi
cal Centerand The DenverVA Hospital,Denver,Colorado.

Because many Nuclear Medicine laboratories cannot afford
a computer,this investigationwas undertakento develop
programs for the new generation of programable pocket cal
culatorsto performNuclearMedicinecomputationsmany of
which have previously been thought to require a computer.
Miniature magnetic cards, each holding 100 program steps,
are passedthrougha slot in the calculatorto recordor
load programs.The major limitationis that relativelyfew
memory registers are available for data storage. This prob
1cm can be minimisedwith ingenuity(eg.using program
cards to storedata).Multiâ€”cardprogramsare possible.The
followingprogramsillustratethe versatilityof this de
vice: 1) Radioactive decay: given any 3 of: activity at
time t, originalactivity,half-lifeand t, computesthe
4th. Computesvolumeof desiredpatientdose given in addi
tion original volume and desired patient dose. 2) Compton
ScatterCorrection:correctslowerenergy Isotopecounts for
Compton events from higher energy isotope in double label
studies.3) Vitaminâ€”B12Absorption(doublelabel):computes
Coâ€”58Vitaminâ€”B12excretion,Co-57Vitaminâ€”B12/Intrinsic
Factor excretion and Co-57: Coâ€”58ratio. 4) Curve Fitting:
fits linear or exponential curves (eg. red cell survival,
iron kinetics), computes V intercept, slope, halfâ€”time,
correlationcoefficientand any pointon best-fitline.
Componentscan be strippedfrom multiexponentialcurve with
out plottingcurve.5)Radlolmunoassay:performslogit-log
transformation on standard sample data. Determines line of
best fit and correlationcoefficientby linearregression.
Standardcurve is thus stored in calculatorand antigen
concentrationof unknownsamplecan be readout given bound
C.P.M.of sample.6)ModulationTransferFunction:Computes
MTF at any frequencyfrom symetrical or asyninetricalLine
SpreadFunctionusing exact FourierTransformincludingreal
and imaginaryterms.Time taken to run above programsis
2 â€”5 minutes.

WEDNESDAY,2:00-3:30

GASTROINTESTINAL1
Chairman: Thomas P. Haynie

Co-Chairman: George A. Wilson

and 5 Meyer. Montreal Neurological Institute, Montreal,
Quebec, Canada.

Coincidence data from 32 detectors in a 40 cm ring
are acquired in a mini computer from cross sections
through the brain of a patient who has absorbed Caâ€”68or
Krâ€”77. This data can be reconstructed into an image by
inversion of the Radon Transform or a convolution tech
nique. The only anvement of the detector ring is a to
and fro rotationof 5Â°. The high countingefficiency
allows short counting times per frame so that dynamic
studies cam be performed.

The data from pairs of detectors which face each
other along parallel chords represent a â€œprojectionâ€• of
th. isotope distribution. These projections are con
volved with a filter function and backâ€”projectedfrom 32
angles onto a 40 X 40 grid where each pixel represents
one square cm, The reconstruction of each frame takes
30 sec. on a PDPâ€”12computer,

Sets of static images may be combined before recon
struction to produce a low noise image in which areas of
interest may be defined. The concentration is plotted
as a function of time in these areas. Regional cerebral
blood flow is computed from the regression line through
a selected group of points plotted on a semi log scale.

The device has a FWHN of 2,5 cm axially and 4 cm in
the slice. With a 10 @.CLinjection, time resolution
of 10 seconds is possible in dynamic studies in patients.

@ca@@i.TrEDEDGELELINEATIONAPPLIEDTOVEN'FRICULARREGK!4AL
COWfRACFI@4PATFERNS.Denny D Watson Warren J Janowitz
Peter J Kenny and Albert J Gilson. McxmtSinai Medical
C@enter, Miami Beach, Florida.

Evaluation of left ventricular (LV) contraction pat
terns fran BCGgated end-systolic and end-diastolic imaging
is a valuable adjunct to the conventional radionixiide
angiocardiographic (RAC) study. An alternative method has
been developed which simplifies the clinical procedure and
improves the definition of LV margins . The images are
formed by a comercial data processing unit fran the single
pass levo phase of the standard RAC study. End-systole,
end-diastole, and integration time intervals are determined
by the count rate curve from a region-of- interest encan
passingthe LV (Auto-gating). The imagesare then formed
by retrospective sunining over the selected time intervals.
An edge delineationprocessis then appliedto the images
which are printed on a dimensionally calibrated hard copy
unit. The process is a modified second spatial derivative
which objectively delineates the ventricular margins and
largely eliminates interference and distortion caused by
non-constant extra-ventricular background and overlying
right heart activity. Phantom and patient stedies have
been performed. Patient stixlies have been compared to
results fran cardiac catheterization, ultrasound , and
Thallium- 201 studies. The auto-gated edge delineated
(AGED) images provide improved and objective definition of
LV borders, better dimensional accuracy in comparison to
conventional gated RAC images , and do not require pro
longed imobilization of the patient or special ECGand
phono gating.

EXTENDEDNUCLEARUTILITY : A MODULARPROGRAMMINGSYSTEMFOR
SCINTIGRAPHIC DATA ANALYSIS. Bruce R Line Renee C
Dunham Gerald S Johnston andJÃ¡es J Bailey. National
Institutes of Health, Bethesda, Md.

The Extended Nuclear Utility (ENU) system consists of
165 program modules written in FORTRAN II and extends the
HP 5407 minicomputer software so that large combinations of
analysis routines can be efficiently managed and executed.
Without being an expert programeer the user can apply 51W
to a wide variety of processing tasks. An interactive mode
of operationallows a user to generatean analysisproce
dure by linking modules into sequences (macros) and examin
ing the function of these combinations as they operate.
A command editor and macro file manager are provided to
allow procedures designed interactively to be changed,
stored, and run at a later time under a batch mode of
operation. Modular functions include routines for data
collection (HP), framing of images (HP), image display,
and integer or real arithmetic functions on scalers, one
dimensional (1*160) , and two dimensional (64*64) arrays.
In addition, modules are provided for parametric mapping,

BALLROOMC

COMPARISONOF NUCLEARIMAGING,GRAY SCALE ULTRASONOGRAPHY
AND COMPUTEDAXIAL TOMOGRAPHYOF THE LIVER. Z.D Grossman
P Brian@N Dinn J.G McAfee B Wistowend D Bassano.
UpstateMedicalCenter,Syracuse,N.Y.

To comparethree hepaticimagingmethodsfor detection,
localizationand sizingof lesions,patientswere studied
initiallyby any one methodand re-examinedwithin one week
by eitheror both of the other two. Nuclearimaginguti
lized Tc-99m sulphur colloid and high resolution collima
tors; for computed axial tomography, an Ohio-Nuclear Delta
scannerwas used;and for ultrasonography,a UniradSono II
with a G.Z.D.

NuclearImaginghas not failedas yet to discloseintra
hepaticlesionsdetectedby C.A.T.,while severalsmall le
sionshave been observedon hepaticscintigramsand not by
C.A.T.Bowelgas,surgicalclipsandribsproduceartefacts
on C.A.T. scans which sometimes obscure liver lesions. The
difference in attenuation coefficients between tumor and
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normal liver tissue unfortunately is often smill. Lower
attenuationby amebicabscessand fatty infiltrationhas
been observed. Currentcontrastmaterialsdo not signifi
cantly improveC.A.T.hepaticimages. C.A.T. is helpfulin
delineatingadjacentstructuresincludingthe spleen,pan
creas,spine,kidneysandretroperitonealspace.

Gray scale ultrasoundoften clarifiesindentationsob
served on nuclear images created by adjacent organs and is
distinctlysuperiorto radionuclidescanningfor visualiza
tion of dilated ducts, the ports hepatis, gall bladder,
portalvein, and the thin portionof the left hepaticlobe.
For certainvery large hepaticlesionsand for the lateral
portionof the right lobe,nuclearimagingis superiorto
sonography.

The combinationof ultrasoundand nuclearimagingmore
accuratelyassessesfocal hepaticlesionsthan either
modalityalone. C.A.T.hepaticimagingappearsto be a
valuableadjunctto diagnosisonly occasionally.

THE COMBINED USE OF GALLIUM SCANNING AND ULTRA
SOUND IN THE DIAGNOSIS OF INTRA-ABDOMINAL ABSCESSES
J.RYan.@M Isikoff C Nagle and M Cooper. University of
Maryland Hospital, Baltimore, Maryland.

The combination of scanning using Galltum-67 citrate and B-
mode gray acale ultrasound ( G.S.U.S. ) was evaluated in 6
patients with suspected abdominal abscess.

Galiium-67 scans were obtained following a Tc-99m coilold
liver scan at either 6 bra or 48-72 bra after Injection. G.S.U.S.
was performed wtthtn 6 days of the aclnttscan. In 5 of the patients
there was an abnormal focal accumulation of Ga-67 in the abd
omenbuttnonly2outof5oftheaedidG.S.U.S. ahowamasa
at the abnormal Ga-67 site. In one of these cases the mass was
cystic and surgery revealed a perinephric abscess, while in the
other case the mass was solid, not characteristic of abscess,
and at surgery lymphoma involving refroperitoneal nodes with
out abscess was found. Of the remaining 3 patients, abnormal
by Ga-67 scan het without focal lesions on G.S.U.S., 2 had
abscesses which were drained surgically and 1 patient with an
amebic abscess of the liver responded to medical therapy.

In one of the 6 patients G. S. U. S. revealed a cystic mass,
while Ga-67 did not accumulate at the site of the mass. A
pancreatic pseudocyat was demonstrated subsequently.

Ga-67 scanning appears to be more sensitive than G.S.U.S.
in the detection of Intra-abdominal abscesses, but it is non
specific because of the other known causes of abnormal Ga-67
uptake. When abnormal masses are detected, G. S. U.S. provides
definition of their structhral characteristics. The combined use
of these two studiea in patients with suspected abdominal

abscesses allows a greater diagnostic accuracy than either st*xly
alone.

However, the sixth patient with intrahepatic cholestasts arid no
obsfructlve changes by G.S. U@S. was completely obstructed
to Tc-99m HIDA.

The combined use of these two techniques has proven of
value in deciding the medical or surgical management of
patients with obstructive jaundice. Together, they provide a
high degree of accuracy In the differential diagnosis of
jaundice which is superior to the use of either technique
alone.

AN EVALUATIONOFTc-99mLABELEDHIDADERIVATIVESAS
HEPATOBILIARYAGENTS IN EXPERIMENTALANIMALS.
BrianWistow Gopal Subramanian John G ItAfee
Robert Hall George Gagne and Robert Henderson. The
UpstateMedicalCenter Syracuse New York

RecentworkbyVanHeertumet al.(JNM,Vol.16,No.6,
June 1975,p. 577) provideda means of evaluatingseveral
new Tc-99mlabeledhepatobiliaryagentsand comparingthese
to the classicalagent,rose bengal. A baboonmodel with
T-tube bile collections, as well as blood and urine samples
was used. Imagesin rabbitsand dogs also were evaluated.
Pyridoxal leucine was judged the best of the agents tested.

This study,usinga similarmodel,comparesother radio
pharmaceuticalsincludingthe iminodiaceticacid derivative
of lidocaine(HIDA),and relatedanalogues.

It has been shown that increasingthe molecularweight
of a con@oundcan inÃ§roveits biliary excretion. There
fore, severalnew HIDA analogueswere synthesizedwith the
substitutionof ethyl and ethoxygroups,as well as iodine,
on the benzene ring. These new compounds were formulated
as instantkits containingthe stannousion as the re
ducing/complexingagent for labelingwith Tc-99m. Ana
lytically,thesenew radiopharmaceuticalscontained
negligiblecolloidor free pertechnetate.

These new agentsreacheda higherbile concentration
than rose bengalin the first 30 minutesbut not after 1
hour. Duringthe first5 minutesbloodclearanceswere
faster than that of rose bengal, but not thereafter. Their
urinaryexcretionwas also greater. Significantdif
ferences in biliary and urinary excretion were observed
between the various compounds.

These new radiopharmaceuticals appear to be superior
hepatobiliaryagents. Becausethey are labeledwith Tc-99m
and becomehighlyconcentratedin bile, visualizationof
the biliarytree on serialimagesH excellent.

WEDNESDAY, 4:00-5:30

NEUROLOGY2
Chairman: Kenneth A. McKusick

Co-Chairman: Frank DeLand

IN VIVO DISTRIBUTION OF ORALLY ADMINISTERED Br-82
IN TUBERCULAR MENINGITIS. H Da Costa A Borkar
and M Loken. Radiation Medicine Centre, Bhabha
Atomic Research Centre, Tata Memorial Hospital,
Bombay, India.

In 1929 Walter administered stable bromide
orally and demonstrated that the normal serum to
C.S.F. ration was greater than 2 at 48 hours and
that ratios below 1.6 were linked with tubercular
meningitis (T.B,M.), Using Br-82 0.6 uc/kg
orally in 163 patients, we too find a similar
correlation. Repeat studies during anti-T.B.M,
therapy correlate rising ratios with clinical
improvement and lack of change or a decline with
a poor prognosis. Because of the necessity of
repeat spinal taps, technical s4mplification is
no'., sought by serial externs -â€˜ @sover the
heart, head and thigh at 4, .@@ . 48 hrs,;
counts are expressed as blood: C.S.P. ratios at
each interval, T.B.M. patients exhibit a higher
C.S.F. permeation initially with a more precipi
tous decline than non-T.B.M. patients. Ratios
obtained by our in vivo counting method appear to

THE COMBINEDUSE OF TC-99m HIDAANDULTRASOUNDIN
DIFFERENTIAL DIAGNOSIS OF JAUNDICE. j@ Ryan M Isik

@L_@ Nagle@ M Loberg E . Buddemeyer arid M Cooper.

University of Maryland Hospital, Baltimore, Maryland.

In the differential diagnosis of obstructive jaundice, it is of
value to know If bile duct dilation is present and whether or not
the blilary tract is patent. Dilation is revealed by high
resolution B-mode gray scale Ultrasound ( G. S. U.S. ). Bile
duct patency is demonstrated by transhepatic transport of Tc
99iii HIDA into the gut. Ten clinically jaundiced patients with

biltrubin levels between 1. 9 and 18 mg/dl have been Studied
using both techniques.

By 0. S. U.S. , 4 of 10 showed obstruction. Two with complete
common duct obstruction due to tumor were also diagnosed with
Tc-99zn HIDA. The other two patients were thought to have
biliary obstruction due to gallstones. Subsequent Tc-99m RIDA
studies showed the biliary tract to be patent and it was assumed
the obstructing stones had dislodged.@ ci these two had
multiple gallstones in the gallbladder and common duct at surg
ery, aix! the other, withont surgery, improved clinically but
had no change in bile duct dilatation b@GS. U.S. 6 weeks later.

Six of ten patients showed no evidence of obstruction by
G.S. U.S. Tc-99m HIDAstudies were in agreemeat in five.
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COZIPARATIVE EVALUATION OP CEREBRAL FLOW AND
IMAGING AND @O14PUTERIZED AXIAL TOMOGRAPHY.
Richard W Arnold L M Erickson B V Evans
D.D Lawrence and H E Duggan, Foothills
Hospital, Calgary, Alberta.

This investigation was undertaken to compare
the diagnostic sensitivity and accuracy of
computerized axial tomography to cerebral flow
and imaging studies.

All nuclear medicine studies consisted of an
anterior or posterior flow, followed by four
view static images done immediately and at 3
hours. Additional views were obtained if
required. Skull radiographs were present.
These studies were all interpreted and reported
prospectively without knowledge of other
neurodiagnostic procedures. The C.A.T. scans
were performed on an EMI scanner, usually within
24 hours. Data from 770 cases, includIng
history, cerebral flow, static Images, C.A.T.
scans with and without Infusion, and other
neurodiagnostic studies were analyzed. Surgical,
pathological, and clinical information was
reviewed.

The C.A.T. studies, besides their value in
diagnosing of ventricular enlargement and
cerebral atrophy, were clearly more sensitive in
diagnosing porencephaly , intracerebral hematoinas,
and low grade astrocytomas. Cerebral flow and
imaging studies were often superior in the
diagnosis of cerebrovascular disorders, subdural
hematomas, postoperative recurrences, highly
vascular tuimors, and meningitis. The majority
of clinically significant space-occupying
lesions were demonstrated by both technIques..

WEDNESDAY, 4:00-5:30 BALLROOM B

INSTRUMENTATION2
Chairman: Paul H. Murphy

Co-Chairman: James C. Ehrhardt

COMPARATIVEPERFORMANCESTUDY OF THE LARGE FIELDSCINTILLA
TION GAt4IACAMERAS. Chun B Lirn Paul B Hoffer David Pal
mar PollyChang and David Rollo,Universityof California,
San Francisco,Ca.

The purpose of this study was to compare the performance
characteristicsof two 15 in. diameterfieldof view gama
cameras (Searle LFOVand Ohio-Nuclear Model 110) with re
gard to imagingin the 140 keV enerej@range. Specificpara
meters studiedwere: 1) intrinsicsensitivityand resolu
tion, 2) collimatorsensitivityand resolution,3) count
rate capabilityand influenceof count rate on resolution,
4) energy resolution,5) field uniformity.

One productionmodel of each instrumentwas tested.Both
instruments were interfaced with identical PDP11 computer
units for resolutionmeasurementsto insureuniformityof
comparison.The conciseresultsof the comparisonwere as
follows:

LFOV
Intrinsicresolution 7.4 nsa
(140 keV FWHM)

Max. count rate (20%window) 145 k/sec
Count rate at 10%data loss 70 k/sec
Energyresolution 15%

Field uniformity and sensitivity with both instruments
was similar. Collimator resolution studies revealed that
thetwosetsof parallelholecollimatorsavailablefor
both instrumentswere distinctlydifferent,preventinga
directcomparison. The LFOV collimatorsoffereda broader
spectrumof sensitivityand resolutioncapabilities.

Both instrumentsofferedsignificantimprovementsin
field size and count rate capabilitiesover current10
inch cameras at the cost of decrease in intrinsic resolu
tion.

correlate well with the more classical plasma to
C.S.F. ratios. Work is in progress to study
Br-82 distribution in a variety of other neuro
logical diseases. A paralled trial to evaluate
the behaviour of intravenously administered
Tc04-99m- in progress.

BRAIN IMAGINGUSING Ga-68-DTPAAND A MULTIWIREPROPORTIONAL
CHAMBERPOSITRONCAMERA. R.S Hattner C.B Lim S.J
Swann D Chu L Kaufman and V Perez-Mendez.University
of California,San Francisco,California.

A dual detectorpositroncamera basedupon multiwirepro
portionalchambersusing lead channelconvertershas been
constructedand Its imagingperformancecharacterized.Pre
liminaryclinicalapplicationof the instrumentto brain
imagingis described.

Ten patients with brain lesions (primary neoplasms, 8;
abscess,1; metastases,1) were studied1.5-2 hoursafter
the administrationof Ga-68-DTPA. One hundred-200Kcoinci
denceeventswere recordedover approximately30 minutes.
A singlepositioningwith sagittalplane perpendicularto
thedetectorswasused. Serialfrontalimageswererecon
structed from the data set by determining the intersection
of the annihilationvectorsin planesseparatedby 1 cm
after fielduniformitycorrection,thresholding,and a
singlesmoothing. The imageswere displayedon the corn
puter'sstorageoscilloscope,and photographed.Corrobora
tive data includedx-ray sectionscanning(CAT),conven
tionalTc-99m-DTPAscintigraphy,and surgicalpathologyin
all patients.

The lesionswere well visualizedin eight patients. One
gliomawas poorlyseen,and anotherglioma (the first study)
escapeddetection becauseof poor cameraperformance. The
positronimagesdemonstratedsuperbtomography,mitigating
theproblemof interferenceof superficiallyincreased
activityfrom craniotomyin determiningthe presenceof
intracraniallesioninconventionalTc-99rn-DTPAscans,
corroboratedby CAT. Centralnecrosisof lesionsshown in
CAT, not evidentin the Tc-99m-DTPAscans,was observedin
the positronimages. Lesionextentappearedoccasionally
underestimated in conventional scans compared to the posi
tron imagesand CAT. In these patientsthe positronim
ages, althoughcrude,often providedmore informationthan
conventionalscans.

@VAL1JATIONOF POSITRON EMISSION TOMOGRAPHYFOR STUDY OF
CEREBRALHEMODYNANICSIN A CROSSSECTIONOF THE HEADUSING
POSITRON EMITtING GALLIUM 68â€”EDTAAND KRYPTON-i 7.
Y.L YatnamotoLC Thompson and E Meyer. Montreal Neuro
logical Institute and McGill University, Montreal, Canada.

It is well recognized that positron annihilation coinci
dence detection offers the basic advantage of depth mdc
pendent and depth equal responses by back to back emission
of 511 Key gaama as compared to the photon detecting system.
A ring of 32 scintillation detectors was initially con
structed at Brookhaven National Laboratory about 14 years
ago. Following extensive modification of the hardware of
this device and the analytical method, this system is now
relocated at the Montreal Neurological Institute for fur
ther modification of the system and clinical investigation.
In contrast to other tomographic devices, including the
hexagonal positron device, gamaa tomography and EMI
qca'tner,all of which requirea numberof rotationsof the
detecting system to obtain the final image, while our sys
ten is stationary and is therefore most suitable for cere
bral henodynanic studies.

We have been investigating cerebral hemodynamics in sub-'
compartments of the cross section of the head using the in-.
halationtechniqueof the positronemittinginertgash
77Kr and the intravenous injection of nondiffusible@ Ca.
EDTA. This tomographic dynamic study has the capability of
studying the territorial blood flow or perfusion rate of
the cerebral arteries as well as the subâ€”compartmentsof
the internal capsule or thalanic area without any inter
ferencefrom other territorialblood flow. Preliminary
studies on stroke, arteriovenous malformations and brain
tumors in correlation with the results from the gaimnacamera
dynamic studies and the 5141 scans were performed in over
50 cases . This study indicates that the tomographic dyna
mic study is particularly useful for determination of the
hemodynainicsof the posterior cerebral circulation and sub
cortical nuclei as compared to the other techniques,Fig.lâ€”3
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PERFORMANCE OF A SCINTILLATION CAMERA WITH
DYNAMIC UNIFORM FIELD CONTROL. RD Petrocelli
D.B Sodee J.L Besett and M.L@ Sowinski.
Hillcrest Hospital, Mayfield Hts.,Oh., and Ohio
Nuclear, Inc., Solon, Oh.

With inherent need of quality control of a
scintillation camera, evaluation was undertaken
of a newly developed system which incorporates
dynamic uniform field control (DUFC) and auto
matic peak tracking (APT).

Integral uniformity was determined from slice
profiles with and without DUFC. APT was
evaluated. Bar phantoms were utilized to
establish the improvement of image quality
obtained with DUFC and APT.

Results revealed dramatic improvements in the
integral uniformity from Â±13.2% to Â±5.6%
utilizing DUFC. The usefulness of APT was
demonstrated. Overall field uniformity can be
controlled to Â± 6% without substantially
effecting counting rate statistics.

This newly developed camera system compensates
for photomultiplier tube irregularities, colli
mator imperfections as well as operator
variance. A high degree of scintillation camera
control can be maintained. Dynamic uniform field
control is done on an event by event basis
rather than retrospectively, which is a marked
advance over the use of extrinsic computer
system.

The demonstrated advances of this new
scintillation camera will provide clinical
assurance that nuclear medicine imaging is free
of system artifact to a level of Â± 6%.

BRAIN SCINTIGRAPHY WITH THE ANGER TOMOGRAPHIC
SCANNER: EVALUATION BY MEANS OF RECEIVER OPERATING
CHARACTERISTIC (ROC) CURVES. D.A Turner
E.W Fordhain J.V Paq@ano A.A Ali M.V Ramos
P.C Ramachandran and T Aiden Ferry. Rush
University Medical Center, Chicago, Ill.

The Anger tomographic scanner was compared with
the Anger scintillation camera for brain scintig
raphy, in terms of observer performance. Two
experiments were performed: In â€œexperiment Aâ€•,43
abnormal and 58 normal patients were reâ€”examined
with the tomographic scanner because of confusion
of superficial and intracranial foci of activity
on the camera scintigraxn, resulting in uncertainty
regarding the normality of the intracranial con
tents. In â€œexperimentBâ€•,36 abnormal and 73
normal patients were selected without known bias
from those referred for brain scintigraphy and
examined with both the camera and the scanner.
Scintigrams in exper. B were each divided into 6
â€œsearchareasâ€•,yielding 47 abnormal and 607 nor
mal search areas. Images were interpreted mdc
pendently by observers with varying experience in
nuclear medicine. Observers recorded their confi
dence that intracranial contents were normal or
abnormal by means of a 5 category rating scale.
Observer performance (â€œaccuracyâ€•)was then expres
sed as ROC curves. Re-examination with the tomo
graphic scanner greatly improved observer perfor
mance when there was difficulty distinguishing
intracranial lesions from superficial foci of
activity by camera scintigraphy alone. In the gen
eral population, the scanner has a small advantage
over the camera which is proportional to the
fraction of cases in which there is difficulty
differentiating intracranial from superficial
foci of activity by camera scintigraphy.

@mECLINICAL POTflII'IAL OF CLINICAL POSITRONTOtIDGRAPHY.
Paul V HarT:erHeijcoFill Michael&xthin aridViolet
Stark. University of Ghicago, Q@icago, IL. and Searle

@I@tic Inc. , t@s Flames, IL.

Exploratory clinical studies using an improved version
of Angers positron camara configuration (3MM 16 : 653) have
shcx@@nsubstantial promise . Coincidence count rates up to
@0O0c/s have been achieved @siclinical situations using

Rb-al, N-13 ansir@riiaand Cs-130 in the myocardium and Ga-68

EUFAin brain. A resolution of approximately 10 ran TWIN
has been achieved over the entire voli.nne of tissue in the
field of view. Four tcsiographic planes are produced with
adjustable depth, separation, arid depth of focus. Collec
tion of data in list mode permitsany numberof planesto
be reconstr@ted off line. The systan sensitivity is very
high (200c/s/@Ci)permittingone millioncounts to be
collected in a myocardial image using a 1-2 mCi dose of
14-13 aimonia. Norsialization to a tranmnission inuge
corrects the data for variable attenuation in tissue and
the marked radial variation of sensitivity, in principle
making the image truly quantitative . Correction for
raridcrn coincidence events is acccmplished by displacing
the tizzm wirKiows appropriately. Images of excellent
quality have been produced in a variety of situations.
Interference fran e,th@eneous gamna radiation is mininui..
Several options exist for the use of this device as tha
primary detector for reconstructive imaging. At the
present tiiim the place for this device appears to be in
connection with investigational studies of uptake and
as an adjunct in difficult dingrs@stic problems. T@nty
one heart studies and 5 bru.in studies have been carried
out to date with the nuclides mentioned above . The
anatomic features of the images are clearly defined and
cxmplmrcnt the conventional studies. (Supported in part
by. Ni 1 HVâ€”52980,18940â€”03,Hl@l76L@8,E(1lâ€”l)â€”69and
1â€”FOSâ€˜IWâ€”02200â€”Ol.)

GALLIUM-67CITRATESCANNING,A CLINICALCOMPARISONBETWEEN
A DUAL5 IN. SCANNERANDA LARGEFIELD GAMMACAMERAWITH
MOVINGTABLE. Paul B Hoffer RobertA Schor DilluA
Ashby RobertS Hattner@Dav@dC Price David M Shames
DavidL Lilien and HirschHandmaker. Universityof Cali
fornia,San Francisco,Ca. CharlesMetz, Universityof
Chicago,Chicago,Ill.

ImprovementsIn equipmentresolutionand sensitivitydo
notalwaysresultinimproveddetectionof clinicallysig
nificantlesions. We have compareda new clinicalinstru
ment speciallyadaptedfor Gallium-67citrateimagingwith
thestandardinstrumentusedforthispurposeto determine
if any improvementin clinicaldiagnosiscould be achieved.

Twenty-onepatientswith a varietyof clinicalindica
tions for Gallium-67citratescan were studied. Rectilin
earscans were performedwith an Ohio Nucleardual 5 In.
scannerand middleenergycollimatorwith a singlewindow
includingthe 93 keV and 184 keV Gallium-67citratepeaks.
Gamma camera imageswere performedwith a SearleLFOV cam
era equippedwith middleenergycollimatorand moving table
and with 3 individualwindowsset on the 3 major Gallium-67
peaks. 3.5 to 5 mCi of Galllum-67citratewas administered
24 to 96 hours prior to imagingand bowel preparationwas
performed when possible. Rectilinear and gammacamera
scanswere obtainedwithin 1 hr of each other and scan time
with both instrumentswas approxequal. 40 siteson the 2
sets of scanswere selectedfor evaluationbased on the
availabilityof definitiveevidencethat the site was posi
tive (16 sites)or normal (24 sites). Scanswere evaluated
by 4 observersand scoredfor ROC curve evaluation.

There was a distinctimprovementin performanceof the
observers as a group with the gammacameraimagesversus
thoseobtainedwith the rectilinearscanner. These data
indicatethat the improvementin sensitivityachievedwith
the large fieldgammacamerais reflectedin improvementin
the abilityof experiencedobserversto detectlesionson
Galliumâ€”67citratescans.

COMPARISONOF DUALPROBEANDTO!.@GRAPHICSCANNINGUSING
INDIUMâ€”lilBLEOMYCIN. Neal L Horn and LeslieR Bennett.
University of California, Center for Health Sciences, Los
Angeles , California.

Indiumâ€”ill bleon@rcin (InBIi4) has been shown to concen
trate in a wide range of tumor types and inflammatory condi
tions . This prospective study was undertaken to determine
whether tcmogrephic scanning could enhance the diagnostic
capability of the conventional anterior and posterior vievs
when using InBL14.

Both 5-inch diameter dual probe (Ohioâ€”Nuclear) and tomo
graphic scintigraphy (Phoâ€”Con by Searle) using InBU4 were
performed within 21s hours of each other on 38 patients
referredto the UCLPLNuclearMedicineClinic. Thirtyâ€”three
patients had malignancies while five had benign disease.
&cintigraphic findings were correlated with histopatho]ogic
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data, roentgenographic studies , conventions.]. liver/spleen,
brain end bone scans as well as the physical end laboratory
findings.

A total of@ combination studies using both the dual
probe end tomographic scanners were performed on these 38
patients. Twentyâ€”sevenof the studies were of eq@ialdiag
nostic value while the tomographic scan was superior in 10
casesend the dual probe scan in five. Twentyâ€”fivefoci of
abnormal isotope deposition were demonstrated by the tomo
scanner while 21@abnormal foci were demonstrated with the
dual probe instrument.

In addition to localizing one abnormal paraâ€”aortic iso
tope collection not detected with the dual probe scanner,
both normal anatomic structures as well as pathologic iso
tope collections were more frequently better visualized
with the tomoscanner. We conclude that with the isotope
InBLM, tomographic scintigraphy is a useful adjtmct to con
ventional anterior and posterior views, especially when
questionable abnormal foci of uptake are present which must
be differentiatedfromphysiologicisotopedeposition.
(Supported by USPUS Grant 5â€”TO1â€”GMO192Oâ€”07.)

mated by urine collectionfor up to 4 days. Tissuesamples
made availableat surgerywere analyzedfor both Tc-99mand
P-32. Blood clearanceof P-32 EHDP was more rapid than
Tc-99rnEHDP. Total-bodyretentionof P-32 EHDP was signifi
cantlygreaterthan Tc-99rnEHDP. Relativeconcentrations
(administered dose fraction/gm-tissue/gm-body wt) of P-32
were higher than Tc-99m in primary tumor, metastatic lung
tumor and other calcifiedtissues. At 24 hrs the following
ratiosof concentrationsof radionuclidesin tumor to other
tissueswere observedin a representativepatient.

Tissue P-32 Ratio Tc-99m Ratio
Tumor to trabecularbone 4:1 5:1
Tumor to corticalbone 18:1 22:1
Tumor to yellowmarrow 30:1 110:1
Tumor to muscle * 550:1
Tumor to blood * 180:1

@Muscleand blood activitybelow P-32 limitof detection.

The high uptakeof Pâ€”32in EHDP in calcifiedtumor tissue
relativeto normaltissueobservedin this study suggests
this radiopharmaceuticalmay be of value as an adjuvantto
present methods of managing osteogenic sarcoma. (Supported
by ERDA ContractE(ll-l)-3521and NC! Grant CA 08748-10).

P-33 EHDP AND P-32 (EHDP, PPi, and Pi) TISSUE DISTRIBUTIONS
IN CONSIDERATIONS @â€˜PALLIATIVE TREATMENTFOR OSSE@NJSNEO
PLgSl@E,Andrew .1 Tofe Marion D Francis Candice L
Slough Arlette K Merritt and William .1 Harvey. Miami
Valley Laboratories, The Procter 6.Gamble Company,
Cincinnati, Oh.

Palliative treatment of osseous neoplasms has previously
been limited to P-32 orthophosphate either with or without
hormonal stimulation to increase uptake of the isotope.

The purpose of this paper is to evaluate the specificity
of other potential palliative agents, P-32 or P-33 radio
labeled EHDP(ethane-l-hydroxy-l,l-diphosphonate) and P-32
pyrophosphate (PPi) compared to P-32 orthophosphate (Pi) in
Sprague-Dawley rats.

Phosphorus labeled compounds were administered intra
venously. Following sacrifice at 3 and 24 hours tissue
samples were assayed by scintillation counting, P-32 and
P-33 EHDP had an identicalbiologicaldistributionin all
osseous and nonosseous tissues. All three phosphorus con
potmds produced similar uptake in bone while bone marrow
retention for the labeled EHDP, PPi and Pi were 0.04, 0.56
and O,947@dose per gram respectively at 24 hours.

The bone (feimir) to skeletal nvscle ratios at 24 hours
for radiolabeledEHDP,PPi and Pi @re1115,7, and 8,
respectively, and reflect the role of inorganic phosphate
in nzzsclemetabolism. At 24 hours the bone to blood ratios
were 216, 117, and 12, respectively, for the same tagged
materials.

These investigationsof distributioncombinedwith high
tumor specificity strongly suggests that phosphorus tagged
EHDP in humans would give significantly lower radiation
exposureusingEHDP than eitherPPi or Pi. A further
reduction in exposure could be affected by the use of P-33
rather than P-32 because of the lower energy beta particle
and hence shorter path length into the marrow.

PHOSPHOB.US-32 EHDP CLINICAL STUDY OF PATIENTS WITH PROSTATE
CARCINOM&BONEHETASTASES, M Potsaid R Irwiz@ F
Castronovo G Prout W Harvey H Francisand A Tofe.
Massachusetts General Hospital, Boston, Mass. and Miami
Valley Laboratories, The Procter & Gaithle Company,
Cincinnati, Oh.

The strong chemisorptive properties of P-32 EHDP for
bone suggested its use for palliation of pain from osseous
matastases. Extensive preclinical animal studies supported
clinical trials. In this study we investigated the use of
P-32 EHDP in proven stage IV prostate carcinoma to deter
mine safe dose levels.

Hematological, biochemical, ERG, x-ray, bone scan and
clinical parameters were followed for two months after
intravenous administration of P-32,

Five patients were treated: two received three doses of
3 n@i a week apart and three patients received a single
3 n@i dose. P-32 ERDP chemicalpurityon all doseswas
greater than 95 percent.

@epatientat the highestdose level (total9 nCi) had
no change in the course of his disease while the other
patient had a profound drop in peripheral WBCand plate
lets, but made a good recovery from his bone marrow
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DISTRIBUTION AND EFFECT OF P-32 EHDP IN NOR@L AND BONE
TU)ER BEARING DOGS. Marion D Francis@ Candice L Slough
and Andrew 3 Tofe. Miani Valley Laboratories, The Procter
6. Gamble Company, Cincinnati, Oh.

Previous work in our laboratories revealed that EHDP
(ethane-l-hydroxy-l,1-diphosphonate)is selectivelytaken
up and held by mineralized tissue in amounts proportional
to the bone turnover activity, The purpose of this paper
is to describe the effects of intravenously administered,
high specific activity (977. radiochemical purity) P-32 EHDP
in 20 normal beagle dogs (0,029 to 0.29 rrCi/kg) and in five
dogs with spontaneous osteosarcoinas(0.013 to 0.19 nCi/kg).

In normal dogs only the highest EHDP dose 0.29 @iP-32/
kg) , showed a significant reduction in the level of circu
lating lymphocytes and platelets with maxinsnndepression
occurring 21 days after dose, and recovery occurring by 42
days. All other blood parameters (serum chemistry and
hematology) were essentially normal. Osseous retention in
normal dogs was highest in areas of high bone activity
such as the ends of long bones (maan bone/soft tissue ratio
was 260/1).

In tumor bearing dogs P-32 KHDP produced an increase in
mobility and in one dog a decrease in alkaline phoephatase.
Histological evaluation of these osteosarcoma tumors has
shown the primary tumor to have extensive coagulation or
liquefactionnecrosisand hemorrhagicfoci, Calcified
rnetastatictumors,for example,in the lung,if present,
consistently showed areas of liquefaction after dosing.

The P-32 EHDP safety studies and distribution data in
conjunction with the proven ability of Tc-99n-Sn.EHDP
skeletal imaging agent to delineate sites of high primary
or rastastatic tumor activity all suggested the potential
of the radiolabeled EHDP as a palliative agent for the
treatment of osseous tumors.

COMPARATIVEDISTRIBUTIONOF P-32 AND Tc-99m DIPHOSPHONATES
IN PATIENTSWITH OSTEOGENICSARCOMA. Rod@eyE Bigler
Gerald Rosen Andrew J Tofe Gerald A@@RussMarion D
Francis RichardS Benua Helen 0 Woodardand JeffreyA
Kostick. MemorialSloan-KetteringCancerCenter,New York,
NEw York 10021and Miami ValleyLaboratories,The Procter&
Gamble Company, Cincinnati, Ohio 45239.

The comparative tissue distributions of ethane-l-hydroxy
1 l-diphosphonate(EHDP)labeledwith phosphorus-32or with
technetium-99rnhave been investigatedin 10 patientswith
osteogenic sarcoma. Simultaneous intravenous administra
tionsof both radiopharmaceuticalswere carriedout 24 hrs
prior to previouslyscheduledsurgery.Bloodsampleswere
drawnat Â¼,l,3,6and 24 hrs. Total-bodyretentionwas esti
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depression and had relief of bone pain. Two patients given
the lower dose (3 n@i) had no change in any paranmters
monitoredand had no reliefof bone pain. One patientat
the lower dose had a profound drop in blood WBC and plate
lets which corresponded with the worsening clinical
condition.

The difference in hematological and palliative response
at the higher dose of P-32 EHDP cothined with the unex
pectedblood responsein one patientat the low dose,
suggests that with this highly specific bone agent, marrow
competence ns.istbe assessed prior to attempted palliation.
Current studies directed at assessing marrow competence
may suggest a possible resolution of the above clinical
problems.

1-125 7 -I000-6-DEOXY-6-DEMETHYLTETRACYCLINE: ITS USE IN
THE STUDY OF BONE MINERALIZATION. B.M Bowen E,S
Garnett J.K Porter1 F.W Teare. McMaster University
Medical Centre, Hamilton, and University of Toronto,
Toronto, Ontsrio, Canada.

Tetracyclineshave been used to localizeand mark
sites of active mineralization in bones. Sequential
doses of the drugs have been used to estimate the amount
of bone growth during the interval between doses. Biop
sies are necessary for this determination. We have prep
ared 1-125 7-iodo-6-deoxy-6-demethyltetracycline to study
mineralization of bone by external methods. The compound
has been shown to be useful in the study of fracture
union, accumulating only when mineralization is occurring.
Studies are in progress to determine whether the amount of
1-125 tetracycline accumulated bears a direct relation to
the amount of mineral laid down by osteoblasts in the
bone. If this relation is established, the use of the
drug will be expanded to the study of generalized metab
olic bone disease.

A MODELOF LOCALACCUMULATIONOF BONE SEEKING RADIOPHAR
MACEUTICALS. Michael A King Robert W Kilpper and
David A Weber. University of Rochester Medical Center,
Rochester,N.Y.

The present controversy over the role played by various
factorsin producingabnormalbone imagesstimulatedwork
on a mathematical model capable of predicting local tracer
accumulation in disturbed states. In this model, blood
delivering tracer to one gram of bone is treated as a
compartment separate from the remainder of the circulation.
This allowsone to observethe changesin local tracer
accumulation produced by variations in blood flow and
capillarypermeability.Bone is modeledas two compart
ments. One compartment represents exchangeable bone and
extracellular fluid; the other corresponds to deposition
by longâ€”termexchangeand accretion.

With data from the literature, analog computer simula
tions of the kinetics of an isolated segment of bone were
developed for Caâ€”47and Fâ€”l8using the blood level as a
forcing function. For a given percentage change above or
below its â€œnormalfitâ€•value, blood flow had the greatest
influence on deposition of Fâ€”l8.Progressively smaller
effects were observed for variations in volume of the
exchangeable bone pool, VBE, and a constant, K, which
allows for uptake by accretion and longâ€”termexchange.
Changes in permeability showed little effect for Fâ€”l8.
VBE produced the greatest alteration in local accumulation
of Caâ€”47,followed by blood flow, K, and permeability.

Apparent confirmation of the predicted influence of
decreased blood flow on Fâ€”l8deposition was obtained by
measuring Fâ€”18uptake by bone and blood flow assayed by
Rbâ€”86clearancefollowingpartialligationof the right
femoral artery in rabbits.

The analog computer model developed in this study pro
vides a direct method by which various rate limiting fac
tors in tracer uptake and clearance can be tested.

BALLROOMA

T@EVELOPMENTOF RADIOI1'Q(UNOASSAYSPECIFIC FOR 3â€”0â€”METHYL
DOPANINE. Babjat A Faraj and Vernon M Camp. Department
of Radiology (Division of Nuclear Medicine) , Emory Univer
sity School of Medicine, Atlanta, Ga.

Imeunologic methods for assaying and obtaining metabol
ic information for many hormones have been reported by
several investigators . In a previous report from this
laboratory (Faraj et al Proc. Soc. Exptl. Biol. Med. 149,
664, 1975), it was shown that specific antibodies can be
elicited to a sympathomimetic amine, tyramine. The on
going program has been directed to developing radioimmuno
assays (Rh) which are specific for the various catechol
aminea and their metabolites. The present study demon
strated the preparation of antibodies CAb) against a me
tabolite of dopamine (3â€”Oâ€”methyldopamine , MD) by conj uâ€”
gating it to heisocyanin (H) . The antigen was prepared as
follows : pâ€”aainohippuric acid was coupled to H using a
carbodiimide reagent. The amino group was diazotized and
attached to the aromatic ring of MD. The immimogen (2 mg)
in Freund's complete adjuvant was injected into rabbits.
The specificity of the rgsulting Ab was determined by Rh.
Using random-labeled MD-'H (s.a. 6.7 diuii*@ole), MD, cate
cholainines and their aetabolites â€¢syspathomiaetic aminea
and certain amino acids were evaluated by competitive
binding assay. Wish this technique, 4 ng of MD inhibited
the binding of NDâ€”'Hby 50%. Crossâ€”reactivity was found
only with 3,4â€”dimethoxyphenethylamineand 3,4-diaethoxy

Nâ€”methyl-phenethylainine. The antiâ€” 3â€”Oâ€”methyldopamine se
rum offers a possible sensitive (lowest amount 400 pg)
and specific technique for the measurement of t.fl@in body
fluids. The diagnostic application of this RIA is being
evaluated by determining plasma and urine levels of MD in
patients with neurocrest tumors (pheochromocytoma and
neuroblastoma) and other disease categories. (Supported
in part by a grant from the Pharmaceutical Manufacturers
Association Foundation).

AUTOMATEDCURVILINEARANALYSISIMPROVINGFITOFRIA
BINDING CURVES. George H Borrowsand Ellis S@noIs.
Nuclear Medicine SeMce, V. A. Hospital and Deporhnents of
Pathology and Medicine, UnversDy of LoWsvilIe, SchOOlof
Medldne, Louisville, Kentucky.

Most current methodsof automated radi&mmunoossayanalysis
utilize transfouTnation of RIA binding data to logit (or expressions
such as probit or arc sine) and plot ligand binding verm@slogarithm
of concentration by linear regression. Frequently rectilinear
ajrves generated by these methodsdepart from Standardarves,
particularly in high and low ranges of concentration. An auto
mated csjrvilinear q,proach using multiple regression by least
gluares wmaevaluated for different clinical radioimmunoassays.
The experimental data was found to correlate best with the l/2
power (square root) of Standard concentrations in a third order
polynomialexpansion,Theresultantpolynomialexpression
usually gave a better fit than rectilinear logit-logarithm plots or
hyperbolic plots. In addition, experimental error c@p.arsto be
evenly distributed over the experimental range. Appropriate
selection of standard values enhances curve fit over a wide range;
increasing the numberof standardsimproves curve fit becauseof
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the flexibility allowed by third order equation. Visual inter
pretation is markedly improved since the curve is not compressed
by logarithmic expression of standard concentrations. Analysis
was carried out on consecutive clinical assaysincluding 14, 13,
TSH, HGH, cortisol, renin, glucagon and dilantin. The
curvilinear approximation using the polynomial regression was
in general superior to all other fits tested for covering a variety
of clinicalassays.

SIMULTANEOUSMEASUREMENTOF TRIIODOTHYRONINEAND THYROXINE
IN UNEXTRACTEDSERUM SAMPLESUSINGA DOUBLE ISOTOPERADIO
IMMUNOASSAYMETHOD. M L Brown 1 Hannah G Stephen@,
and D A Podoloff and R F Carretta. WilfordHall USAF
MedicalCenter,LacklandAFB, Texas.

Methodologyfor the simultaneousmeasurementof tn
iodothyronineand thyroxinein a 0.040ml of unextracted
serum is presented. Antibodieswere preparedby insnuniza
tionsof rabbitswith triiodothyronineand thyroxinehuman
serum albumin conjugates. Bound and free labeled hormones
are separatedusing the doubleantibodytechnique. 8â€”
anilino-l-napthalenesulfonicacid has been used to inhtblt
binding of the two hormones to thyroxineâ€”binding globulin.
The validityof the assay using 1-1251â€”3and 1â€”131Tâ€”4is
demonstratedby the excellent recovery of T-3 and Tâ€”4added
to serum,andby productionof a curveobtainedby various
dilutionsof a hyperthyroidserumwhich is parallelto the
standardcurves. In all clinicalstates,serumtriiodo
thyronineand thyroxinevaluesobtainedusing the double
isotoperadioinsnunoassaymethodaffordexcellentagreement
with those obtainedby separateradioinsnunoassaytechniques.
The combinedT-3, T-4 methodappearsto be accurate,sensi
tive and specificmakingthe assay highlydesirableas a
technicaltime saver.

A RADIOIMMUNOASSAY FOR BLEOMYCIN. Michael K Elson
Martin N Oken and Rex B Shafer. V.A. Hospital,
Minneapolis, Minnesota.

The antineoplastic properties of bleomycin are limited
by its pulmonary and cutaneous toxicity. In order to mon
itor patients receiving chemotherapy, we developed a radio
immunoassay for bleomycin.

Specific antisera for the radioimmunoassay were produced
in rabbitsininunizedwith a bleomycinâ€”bovineserumalbumin
conjugate. Bleomycin was coupled to albumin using a water
soluble carbodiimide. Each assay tube contained 25 p1 of
standard or sample serum. A Coâ€”57bleomycin chelate was
used as the radioactive tracer. Antisera and tracer were
premixed and pipetted together to simplify the assay.
Polyethylene glycol (SM 6000) was used to precipitate the
antibodyâ€”bleomycincomplex. This assay detected less than
0.05 pg bleomycin per ml of serum. Specificity studies
showed less than 0.1% crossâ€”reactivitywith cyclophospha
mid, prednisone, procarbazine and vincristine â€”all drugs
likely to be present during cancer chemotherapy. Serum
concentrations of bleomycin measured by this assay corre
lated well with microbiological assay data. Bleomycin cx
creted in the urine was also measured and showed similar
correlation.

The bleomycin radioi@moassay has specific application
in kineticstudiesof bleomycinclearanceand tissuedis
tribution. Routine assay of serum drug levels will permit
more precisedosage for patientsundergoingbleomycinther
apy. Detection of endogenous antibody to bleomycin in
patients on chronic therapy is possible by omitting anti
sera from the assay. The radioimmunoassay for bleomycin,
more specific, sensitive and facile than the microbiologi
cal assay, expands the scope of clinical investigations of
bleomycin toxicity.

DNAIN THE SERUMOF CANCERPATIENTSANDTHE EFFECTOF
THERAPY.S A Leon B Sh@piro and D N Sklaroff.
AlbertEin@tiinI@d@caTCenter,@PM1ade1i5hTaPA

A radioinsnunoassay for nanogram quantities of t*IA was
developed. 1-125-i ododeocyunidine-labelled DNA was used
as the antigen, and the serum of a lupus erythematosus
patient served as the source of antibody. The level of
free DNAin the sertinof 173patients with various types
of cancer, and55 healthy individuals, wasdeterminedby

this radioimunoassay. DNA concentrationin the normal
controlshada rangeof 0 to 100ng/mlwitha meanof
13 ng/ml i 3 (SEM). For companison purposes , the range of
0 to 50 ng/mlwas designated(arbitrarily)as normal,and
then 93% of the controlswere found in this range. In the
cancer patients , the DNAconcentration ranges from 0 up to
microgramlevels,with a mean of 180 ng/ml a 38 (SEM).
Fiftypercentof the patients'valueswere foundbetween
0 to 50 ng/ml;the other 50% were between50 and 2000
ng/ml. No correlationcould be seen betweenDNA concen
trationsand stage of the disease(presenceor absenceof
metastases)or the size of the primarytumor.

After radiationor chemotherapy,in lymphoma,lung,
bladder, and prostate tumors, the levels decreased in 66%-
90% of the patients,whereasin glioma,breast,colon and
rectaltumors,the DNA levelsdecreasedonly in l6%-33%
of the patients. Generally,the decreasein DNA concen
trationcorrelateswith improvementof the clinical
situation (such as decrease of tumor size, reduction of
pain). On the other hand,when the DNA levelsincreasedor
remained unchanged, a lack of response to the treatment was
noted. Out of 15 patientswho died within a year, 8 showed
DNAlevels that remained high or unchanged during
treatment.

We concludethat the DNA level in serummay be of little
diagnosticvalue;however,it may be an importanttool for
the evaluationof therapy.

QUANTITATIVE RADIOMETRIC ASSAY OF BACTERIAL METS
BOLISM. E Boddemejyer B Hutchinson,@and M Cooper.
Unlveratty of Maryland Hospttal, Baltimore, Maryland.

The perpose of this paper is to introduce a new automated,
radtometrlc technique for the quantttattve measurement of the
growth and the Inhibition of growth In repltcattng populations
of bacteria. In a two-compartment scintillation vial, suapen

sions of bacteria were cultured with labelled Glucose and the
released C-14 tagged carbon dioxide measured continuously,
cumulatively, and automatically in a liquid scintillation counter
modified to maintain sample temperature at 37C. The system
is sensitive enough to track the metabolism of bacterial popu
lattons through their early phase of exponential growth wtthgood
precision. From an analysis of the exponential portion of the
cumulative activity vs time curves, cell replication rate can be
defined in units of time. Fine shedes of response to growth
inhibitors can be measured by noting the relative prolongation of
replication in the presence of antibiotics.

In the 36 determInations of uninhibited growth rate completed
to date with 4 species of bacteria, the radiometrically.measured
replication time was found to be representative of the species
and practically independent of the size of the inoculum. In 48
determinations of sensitivity ( 4 specIes against 4 antibiotics
each, in triplicate ), the measured relative inhibition was pre
cise and in agreement with the Standard, qualitative, zone
diffusion technique of Kirby and Bauer.

The method descrthed Is quantitative and Independent of a
number of common experimental variables ( vial-to-vial varia
tions In counting efficiency, imprecise pipetting of the substrate
or the bacteria, etc. ) that do not effect the slope of the expon
entlal portion of the growth curve. The method shows promise
in the quantitative analysis of bacterial growth and inhibition.

SIMPLE RADIOMETRICTECHNIQUESFOR RAPID DETECTION
OF HSV-1 IN WI-38 CELL CULTURE. Nancy L D'Antonio Mb
Fu Tsan Patricia Oiarache Steven M Larson and Henry N
Wagner Jr. The Johns Hopkins Medical Bistitutions, Baltimore,
Md.

Radiometric detection of bacterial growth has been used to
facilitate certain clinical microbiological procedures. The pre
sent study was designed to extend the radiometric method to the
detection of viruses.

Two radiometric techniques were evaluated for detecting the
presence of herpes simplex virus type 1 (HSV-1) In stationary
monolayera of the diploid cell line WIâ€”38.The time of detection
was compared to that obtained from visual examination for cyto
pathic effects in the same cell line. Glucose-1-14C oxidation and
DNA synthesis of Infected and uninfected cells were monitored by
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14C02 production measured by an ion chamber and 3H-thymidine
incorporation measured by scIntillation counting, respectively,
HSV-l (106, 5 TCID50) infected cells showed a 23 to 26% reduction
In glucose-1-14C oxidation and a 355 to 498%increase in 3H-
thymidine incorporation 4 to 6 hours postinfection as compared
to uninfected control cells. Virus induced cytopathic effects
could not be Identified until 1 day postinfection. The increase in
3H-thymidlne incorporation was completely Inhibited by viral
neutralization with specific antiserum. The addition of three
common bacterial skin contaminants had no effect on 3H-thymi
dine incorporation by virus Infected or control cells. Increased
incorporation was observed 5 hours postinfection with 104 TCID50
units of virus and 20 hours posthifection with 102. 8TC1D50units.

These radlometric methods, particularly the measurement of
3H-thymidlne Incorporation, are simple, rapid, and objective,
and may be applicable to the detection and typing of viruses in
clinical medicine.

C-13-BREATH TEST AS ThE EXTENTION OF C-la-BREATh TEST , Y.
Sasaki H Oh-hera T Maeda K Soneya, St. Marianna
University School of Medicine, Kavasaki, Japan and M. Sano,
Daiichi Seiyaku Co. Ltd., Tokyo, Japan.

Câ€”1I@â€”breathtest consisting of sereal collection of CO2
after administration of Câ€”l1@â€”labeledcompounds such as
glycineâ€”cholateis a useful diagnostic test. The use of
stable isotope expands the applicability of the test to
pregnant women, infants, young adults and mass survey of
healthy population. The purpose of this study is to
validate the Câ€”l3â€”breathtest.

Câ€”lItâ€”or Câ€”13â€”glycine(G)and glycine cholate(GC) were
given i.v. or p.o. to rats. Vials were attached to the
outletof the Rodentrespiratorand CO2 in the breathwas
collectedby neutralizationof alkalinesolution. For the
collection of CO2 in the breath in human subjects the
apparatus previously reported was used. Câ€”l1@and Câ€”13
specific activity in CO2 was neasured in a liquid scintil
lationcounterand a mass spectrometer,respectictively.

When Câ€”114â€”G(l}iCi) and Câ€”l3â€”G(5Deg/kg) were simultaneous
ly given i.v. or p.o. to rats, Câ€”l14â€”CO2curves and Câ€”l3â€”
CO2 curves agreed very well. When trace dose of Câ€”l@â€”G
and loading dose (l6.5ng) of Câ€”l3â€”Gwere given with 2 hours
interval, the shape of the curves were similar but the
excretionrate of Câ€”l3â€”C02was significantlylover (15.2%/
6 hrs.) than that of Câ€”ll@â€”CO2(18.9%). Câ€”luandCâ€”l3â€”GC
was given p.o. to rats with jejunocolostomy. Câ€”l3and Câ€”l1@
curves agreed well with sudden increase of radioactivity at
6 hrs. Ina patientwithblindloopandmalabsorptionC-l3
and Câ€”l1@breath test after oral simultaneous administration
of labeled GC gave a positive result with area under curve
31/6 hrs(nl. 3.1+1.8).

In conclusion Câ€”13â€”compoundsare suitable to be used for
breath test in place of Câ€”l1@â€”breathtest. Loadingdose of
Câ€”l3compounds may cause different quantitative results
from the tracer dose of Câ€”ll@â€”conpounds.

In order to obtain higher resolution, various combina
tions of linear detector motion and camera rotation were
studied. Furthermore, a Manning weighted filter was used
to reduce ripple in the reconatructions. As a result
images of phantoms have been reconstructed at 1.2 cm reso
lution with minimum distortion.

Transverse section reconstructions of Nâ€”l3labelled
NH3 and 0â€”15labelled C02 have been obtained in the brain
in man. The C02 was administeredby constantinhalation
to an equilibrium distribution. NH3 was administered by
intravenous injection. In both cases 3D images was
possible because the distributions were effectively static.
Preliminary animal studies using a Gaâ€”68labelled aerosol
in the lung and intravenously injected Rbâ€”82 in the myo
cardiumhave also been made.

This work dasonstrates the feasibility of transverse
section reconstruction using compounds of several positron
emitting isotopes as well as the ability to achieve high
resolution with low ripple and distortion. Further studies
are underway to evaluate the clinical significance of these
techniques.

This work has been supported in part by NC! Contract
#N0lâ€”CBâ€”539l3

RADIONUCLIDEEMISSIONCOMPUTEDTOMOGRAPHYWITH A SCINTIL
LATIONCAMERA. RonaldJaszczak Diane Huard Paul Murphy
John Burdine. SearleAnalyticInc.& SearleRadiographics
Inc.,DesPTaines,Ill.,andBaylorColl.Med.,St.Luke's
Episcopal-TexasChildren'sHospitals,Houston,Tex.

Transmissioncomputedtomographyhas had a growingim
pact on diagnosticimagingwithin the recentpast. Emis
sion tomographyhas been attemptedbut has had limited
successprimarilydue to the specializednatureof the
instrumentationemployed. A tomographicsystem incorpora
ting a lightweight scintillationcamerahead has been
developedto investigatethe potentialapplicabilityof
this techniquein brain imaging. Data is collectedfor
periodsrangingfrom 2-20 mm. after the IV injectionof
15-20mCi of 9@mTc pertechnetateas used in routinebrain
imaging. Typically4N countsare collectedfor a complete
study. Duringdata collection,thi detectorhead rotates
at a constantangularvelocity36Oâ€•aroundthe patientwho
is supinein a comfortableand ininobileposition. Scinti
llationdata is depositedon videotapecontinuouslywith
data on detectororientationeach 4!for subsequentoff
line imagereconstruction.The reconstructedimagecon
sistsof 9 contiguoussections,each 16 mm thick. Lesion
visibilitywas judgedqualitativelyby comparingsection
imagesto standardcameraviews,and quantitativelyby
comparisonof lesion-to-backgroundratiosfor the two
typesof images. An increasein imagecontrastof approx
imately2 isgenerallyobservedincomparisonto thebest
view from the staticscintiphotos.

Increasedlesioncontrastin thesepreliminaryresults
suggestthat emissiontomographyhas the potentialof a
similarimpacton imagingas hastrensmissiontomography
becauseof the more physiologicbasisof the radiopharma
ceuticallocalizingmechanisms. Usinga lightweight
cameraas the detectorboth routinescintiphotographyand
tomographyin umiltipleplanesis possible.

THURSDAY, 8:30-10:30

COMPUTED TOMOGRAPHY
Chairman: David E. KuhI

Co-Chairman: William L. Rogers

BALLROOMB

TRANSVERSE SECTION RECONSTRUCTION WITH POSITRON @4hTTERS
AND THE MOE POSITRON CAMERA. .1 A Correia D.A Chesler
B Hoop Jr â€¢B Abluwalia T Walters and G,L Brownell.
Physics Research Laboratory, Massachusetts General Hospital
Boston, MA

Transverse section images have been obtained in man,
animals and phantoms using the MGH positron camera and
shortâ€”livedpositronemittingisotopes.The reconstructions
were generated using the filtered backprojection method.
Transmission measurements were made in the same geometry as
the emission measurements and were used to correct the
emissiondata pointby point for absorptionin the source.

DYNAMICSCANNER,AMIMAGINGSYSTII4EI4PLOYINGFLYINGSPOT X
BAY MICROtâ‚¬AM.Yukio Tateno Hitoshi Tanaka and Eiji
Watanabe. Chiba University Hospital, Chiba, and JEOL Ltd.,
Tokyo , Japan

An imaging system employing a flying spot X-ray micro
beam generator has been developed. This system provides
1) computerized transverse axial tomography, 2) computer
controlled dynamic measurement, and 3) plain scanning
images. In this system, unlike conventional computerized
tcmographic systams, a high-ener@r electron beam is
electrceagnetically controlled and focused to generate an
X-raynicrobeam,which can be directedto any portionof a
patient by means of an on-line computer or a built-in
control system, thereby permitting images of the designated
portions to be obtained. In this system the main imaging
apparatus has an imaging chamber â€¢which is cylindrical and
measures TOOamtin diameter. Inside the chamber a small
table is set to accoodate the patient. The Xâ€”ray
generator and the detectors, a l6â€•â€”diameterscintillation
detector for plain scanning images and a line shaped
scintillationdetectorfor transversearia].tomography,are
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COMPUTERIZED TRANS@XIAL TOMOGRAPH@C BLOOD POOL AND PERFU
SION IIIÃ˜GINGIN HUMNI VOLUNTEERSAND PATIENTS.MichaelE.Phelps

.EdwardJ.Hoffman.R.EdwardColeman,fflchaelJ.Welch,Marcus
E.Raichle.Edward S.Welss.Burton E.Sobel.MichelM.@@oqoss@an.HospIta1

of the University of Pennsylvania,
Philadelphia,Pa.and Washington Un iversity SchoolofMedicine,St

Louis,Mo.
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A whole body positron transaxial tomograph(PETT iii) was
used to image Nâ€”13,amonia,(perfusion)and C-il,C0-hemoglo
bin(blood pooflcross sections in brain and heart of volun
teersand patientswith selectedpathology.lmageswere ob
tamed subsequent to intravenous injection or inhalation of
tracers.Studieswere performedto determineuptakeof N-13,
amonia(typically)5O% extraction)and tissue clearance rates
(t4WlOmin).Ratio of N-13,arrvnoniauptake in superficial
cortex,cerebellumand brain stem to subcorticalwhite mat
ter was found to be 3.3,3.2,and 2.8,respectively.Taking in
to account the 1 cm resolution of PETT IlI,these values are
in excellent agreement with measured ratios of perfusion of
3.6, 3 and 3. Good anatomical delineation is shown be
tween Nâ€”13,amonia images and brain slices from correspond
ing levels.Cerebral lesions demonstrated by angiography and
flow studies to have high(metastases)and low(stroke) blood
flow showed corresponding high and low uptake of Nâ€”13,amo
nia. Small vessel and/or large vessel involvement are clear.
ly delineatedwith aninoniaand CO images.Ga-68 EDTA was
used to show impairmentof blood brain barrier.Perfusion
and blood pool images of human heart show clear delineation
of left and right ventricle,ventricular chambers,atrium and
aorta.Levels of heart from superior to inferior in 1.5 cm
increments are shown. A transmural anterior myocardial in
farct in a patientwas clearlydemonstratedin degreeand
extent.Effectivecombinationof positrontransaxialtomo
graphyand positronlabeledcompoundsprovidea noninva
sive method for quantitately imaging hemodynamic and
physiological functions with high tomographic image quality.

TRANSVERSESECTIONIMAGINGOF TEE MYOCARDIUM. Thomas F
Budinger Grant T Gullberg Brian R Moyer John L Cahoon
and Ronald H Huesinan. Donner Laboratory, University of
California, Berkeley, Calif.

The myocardium of animal and man has been imaged in
transverse section from multiple views from the gamma camera
using Csâ€”129,Tlâ€”201,and Seâ€”iSmethionine. By incorporat
ing EKG signals images have been prepared of the beating
myocardium in transverse section.

Four patients with known myocardial disease were examined
using an iodine medium collimator for Csâ€”l29and a techne
titancollimator for T1â€”20l(Hg xâ€”rays)and the Anger 16â€”inch
camera. Patients were rotated in the sitting position with
arms overheadon a rest,and data were takenat 5Â°or 10Â°
increments and digitized in a 64 x 64 frame for each angle.
Projections for the transverse sections were prepared by se
lecting from each of the frames 3 rows of data corresponding
to a particular transverse level through the patient. Re
construction was performed using both iterative least
squares and Fourier transforms. Attenuation compensation
was performed using attenuation coefficients measured by a
transmission transverse section study.

For a study incorporating EKG signals, data were obtained
in list mode along with a computer word designating the oc
currence of the Râ€”wave.Data were reconstituted by framing
all those data representing each of eight 100 macc periods
within the cardiac cycle for each projection. In order to
gain adequate statistics for 20% uncertainty it is necessary
to collect 3.6 x 1O@ events per section. Studies involve 1
to 4 hours of patient time, and 30 seconds for computational
reconstruction, but 24 hours of small computer time for data
reorganization for heart motion studies. Left ventricle
myocardium is revealed with 1.5 cm resolution on these
transverse sections. These studies point the way to new in
strunientdevelopment which will minimize patient imaging
time and computation procedures. A motion picture of the
myocardium beating in vivo was prepared.

TEE EFFECT OF ATTENUATION ON RECONSTRUCTIONAND STATISTICAL
NOISE. Sing C Pang and Sebastian Gen.na. Boston V.A.
Hospital and Boston University Medical Center, Boston, Mass.

In order to reliably reconstruct the transaxial emission
distribution from the projected measured counts (PMC) , the
attenuation distribution of the cross section must be con
sidered. In an earlier work (J. Mud. Mad. 6, 529, 1975),
we presented the noise propagation of positron emitters in
the presence and absence of attenuation. Since Tcâ€”99m
(140 keY) and positron emitters (pair photon coincidence)
are most coimnonlyused, the effect of their differences in
energies and attenuation path length on reconstruction are
treated here. A phantom similar to a section of brain is
simulated (by computer) with a disc and a surrounding ring

rotated around the chamber by a digital servoâ€”drive system
and broughtto the designatedimagingposition. In this
system, the computer plays a very diversified role such
as designation of X-ray microbeam projections, instan
taneous onâ€”line evaluation of information from the irradi
ated point, control of main imaging apparatus, control
of display, image processing and reconstruction, and data
filing.

THE HUMONGOTRON- A GAMMACAMERATRANSAXIALTOMOGRAPH.
John W Keyes Jr., Nicolae Orlandea William J Heetderks,
and Patrick F Leonard. University of Michigan Medical
Center, Ann Arbor, Mich.

Efforts in our laboratory focussed on the development of
an emission CAT system have produced a very practical unit
for this purpose. This device, the Humongotron, utilizes
a standard ga=a camera detector interfaced to a coimnercial
small computer system for data acquisition and control. It
permits both tomographic imaging and all conventional cam
era studies. The camera is mounted on a cantilevered Câ€”
arm which permits full 360 degrees rotation about a special
patient table mounted on the axis of rotation. In and out
movement of the detector is permitted in any rotational
position and counterweights maintain neutral balance re
gardless of detector position.
Thorough testing in a clinical setting has proven this

systemto be practicalfor both tomographyand all routine
imaging procedures. As the patient is totally passive,
the system actually simplifies the imaging of very ill or
partially immobilized patients. Minor modifications would
also permit whole body scanning with the system making it
a truly universal device.
We conclude from our experience that it is both

economically and practically feasible to add CAT capability
to a standard games camera and that further development of
systems of this type is warrented.

(This work was supported in part by NIH grants GM 20129
and GM22678.)

COMPARATIVESTUDY OF RADIONUCLIDE STUDIES AND COMPUTERIZED
AXIAL TOMOGRAPHYIN ThE DIAGNOSIS OF cENTRAL NERVOUS
SYSTEM DISEASES. James H Christie HirofuiaiMori
Ray@aundo1 Go Steven H Cornell, University of Iowa
Hospitals and Clinics, Towa City, Iowa.

The increasing role of Computerized Axial Tomography (CT)
scanning demands re-evaluation of radionuclide brain imag
ing (RN) . The purpose of this paper is to assess the
accuracy of radionuclide studies in comparison with CT scans.

During the first 18 months of experience with the EMI
scanner, 635 cases had both CT scans and radionuclide brain
scans within reasonable intervals . These cases were retro
spectively reviewed. Dilated ventricles, porencephaly and!
or brain atrophy, which are detected only by CT scans, were
eliminated from the study. Radionuclide studies were per
formed using 99@@Tc14 with a scintillation camera. Dynamic,
10 mm. and 2 hr. static images were routinely obtained;
4 hr. images and/or posterior stereoscanning were taken when
indicated . The technique of the CT scan with the EMI
scanner is essentially the same as in previous reports. In
later cases, I.V. injection of Renografin-60 was given
selectively after review of the CT scan.

The retrospective study showed discrepant diagnosis in
38 cases. In 18 cases, CT scans were negative, but radio
nuclide studies showed abnormalities. In 20 cases, radio
nuclide studies were negative, but CT scans showed abnormal
ities. The diagnostic accuracy of the radionuclide studies
and CT scans in the 115 cases with neoplastic lesions was
the same in both studies (RN - 83%, CT - 83%,combined 90%).
In 86 cases with non-neoplastic lesions (CVD, vascular
anomalies, CNS infection and trauma) the accuracy was almost
the same (RN - 66%, CT - 67%, combined - 83%). These two
procedures are complementary. The combination of these two
non-invasive studies provides a higher diagnostic accuracy.
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foci of gastric mucosa. Four other children with negative
images had no Iteckel'sat laparotomy. One patient with a
very large intense area of pertechnetate uptake in the
abdomen had ulcerative colitis. At surgery 31 months later,
no Meckel's was found. A child with equivocal images had
ileitis at laparotomy.

Five children with equivocal images had no aurgery.Early
gastric emptying prevented interpretation of four cases.

The eight patients with Meckel's who had laparotomy for
hematochezia or melena had evidence of significant blood
loss. Of 37 other patients with hematochezia or melena,only
11 had signs of significant acute or chronic blood loss.
Despite 33 barium enema and 30 contrast upper gastrointes
tinal examinations, a reasonably certain cause of the
rectal bleeding was found in only nine cases.

Scintigraphic imaging of )Ieckel'sis a useful clinical
technique of acceptable sensitivity and specificity.

MECKEL'SDIVERTICULA-SERIAI.MULTIPLEVIEW IMAGING.
ElisabethKilburn1David L Gildayand JudithAsh. The
Hospital for Sick Children, Toronto, Ont.

Abdominal imaging with Tc-99m pertechnetate has gained
a mixed reputationdue to a significantnumberof erroneous
diagnoses. We have evolveda techniquewhile examining
over 170 children, with unexplained rectal bleeding or
abdominalpain,which minimizesthe potentialfalse posi
tive and false negativeresults.

The child shouldbe fastingand not have had any intes
tinal irritantssuch as barium,laxativesor aspirinfor
at least3 days. Patientsare injectedwith Tc-99mper
technetate(maximumdose 15 mCi.) while lying supine.
Serialanteriorimagesare takenwith the gamma camera
from 1 to 15 minutes. The child is not moved during this
time. After 15 minutesright lateraland posteriorviews
are taken: the three views are repeatedat 30 minutes.

Accumulationof radionuclidein a Neckel'sdiverticulum
parallelsthat of the stomach,and persistsas a focal
area; if present,it shouldbe visualizedby 15 minutes
and is best seen at 10 to 15 minutes. A Meckel'sdiverti
culummay move duringthe study,but usuallyactivity
which moves is more likelyin the gut or urinarytract.
Multipleviews facilitatethe differentiationof these
areaswhich can lead to false positiveinterpretations.

Of 170 children,151 had normalscansand none have had
a lesiondiscovered. ElevenconfirmedMeckel'sdiverticula
had positivescans;3 had abnormalscansfor other en
titles. The 5 erroneous diagnoses were; a true false
negative,a falsenegativebut with no gastricmucosa in
the diverticulum,3 false positives,2 of which would be
eliminatedbyourcurrenttechnique.

Our techniquehas improvedour accuracyfor detecting
Meckel'sdiverticulaandotherabnormalities.Theimpor
tant considerationsare patientpreparation,early and
serialimagingwith multipleviews.

TESTICULARIMAGINGFOR TESTICULARTORSIONIN PEDIATRIC
SURGERY. David L Gilday David Hitch Barry Shandlina
and JudithASPi me liosp1talfor Slck'thhlIren Toronto,
Ont.

The infantor small boy with a swollen,painfultestis
presentsa diagnosticenigmaas testiculartorsioncan
only rarelybe distinguishedfrom acuteepidid@mio-orchitis.
Until recentlythe only accuratemeans of differentiation
was surgicalexploration. Thereforesome childrenwithout
testiculartorsionunder@*ntunnecessaryoperations. For
some children,with testiculartorsion,the often disas
trous â€œwaitandseeâ€•approachwasemployed.

Introduced for adults in 1973, scrotal imaging has
allowed a precise evaluation of perfusion of scrotal
contentsthus refiningthe criteriafor operation. Our
experiencewith children(45) has been so dramaticthat
in all but the most obviouscases this studypreceeds
surgicalexploration.

Using a ganinacamerawith a high resolutioncollimator,
imagesof the scrotum,placedon a lead shield,with the
penis taped superiorlyout of the fieldof view,were
obtainedduring the vascularphase followingan injection
of Technetiian-9@npertechnetate or albumin. Wehave
correctlydiagnosed11 patientswith testiculartorsion,
8 with an infection and consequent hyperemia, and
categorized12 patientsas being normal. Of 9 children
clinicallyfelt to have torsionof the appendix,4 had
hyperemia on the scan and 5 had normal scans.

having the attenuation of water and bone. Then for each
of the two emitters, different emission source distribu
tions are studied separately. The uncorrected simulated PMC
is reconstructed. The distortion due to attenuation is
shown to be more severe for the positronemitterthan for
Tcâ€”99m.When the PMC is corrected for attenuation, the
effect of attenuation on the count statistics are shown by
the reconstruction of the variance of each cell. The
varianceis greaterfor the positronemitter.

The phantom simulation involves 64 views/section and 64
cells/view with dimensions of 3.2 cells/cm. Convolution
and back projection techniques are used for reconstruction.

THURSDAY, 8:30-10:30
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Chairman: Philip 0. Alderson

Chairman: Gary F. Gates
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THE SENSITIVITY, SPECIFICITY AND ACCURACY OF
RADIONUCLIDE IMAGING OF MECKEL'S DIVERTICULUM.
James J Conway aid the Pediatric Nucle@@ Club of
the Society of Nuclear Medicine. ThetbiTd@ren's
Memorial Hospital, CHcago, Il.

Meckel's diverticulum is the most frequent con
genital malformation of the gastrointestinal tract
in man. Gastric mucosa is present in less than
20% of all cases but is in the majority of those
with complications. Roentgenographic detection is
notoriously poor and thus the technique of locali
zation with 99m-Tc pertechnetate has been received
with enthusiasm by many since 1970. A review of
the literature and a collation of patient data
from members of the Pediatric Nuclear Club and
other cooperative hospitals attest to the efficacy
of this procedure.

Gamma camera imaging at 10-15 mInute intervals
during the first hour following intravenous injec
tion of 100 uCi/lb. of 99m-Tc pertechnetate is
essential for success. Potassium perchlorate is
not given. False positives which occur are
usually also of surgical significance and include
abscess, appendicitis, peptic ulceration, heman
gioma, and gastric mucosa in duplications. False
negatives are more difficult to explain but in
dude insufficient gastric mucosa and necrosis of
the Meckel's diverticulum.

The results of surgically proven Meckel's
diverticulum are as follows:

Patients True+ True- False+ False
114 43 46 11 14

The calculated parameters of this technique are
specificity, 79%; sensitivity, 75%; accuracy, 78%.

The speed, simplicity, and safety of this pro
cedure warrants its routine use in the diagnostic
workup of the patient with rectal bleeding.

bIAGNOSIS OF MEGKEL'S DIVERTICIILUM BY SCINTIGRAPHY: CLINICAL
ANDPAThOLOGICALCORRELATION.N.J Gelfand,E.B Silberstein
and J.Cox, Radioisotope Laboratory, General Hospital, and
Department of Surgery, Children's Hospital,Cimcinnati,Ohio

Fiftyâ€”twochildren were studied for Meckel's diverticulum
(Meckel's) by scintigraphy with Tcâ€”99inâ€”pertechnetate.
Patients were two weeks to nineteen years old with a median
age of two years. No potassium perchlorate was given.

Eight patients, who had laparotomy for hematochesia or
malena were found to have Meckel's with gastric mucosa. Six
of these children had clearly positive scintigraphic cvi
dence of Machal's, one had equivocal images, and one had
negative images. A positive study was characterized by a
small round area of intense radionuclide uptake appearing
at 15 to 30 minutes,and persistinguntil one to three
hours after injection. Images were read as equivocal if the
area of activity was of low intensity or of short duration.

Laparotomy was performed on seven other patients. A
child with negative images had the incidental finding of
Meckel's with no inflameation and only a few microscopic
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Two studiesare classifiedas false negativealthough
in one child the testisspontaneouslyrotatedback to
normal (the â€œBell-Clapperdeformityâ€•was found bilaterally)
and in the other a 3600 rather than 420Â°rotation of the
testis was found at surgery with an intact arterial
supplybut impairedvenousdrainage.

A boy with a swollentestis,shouldbe scannedmined
lately to detennine whether it is viable or not.

THE DIAGNOSTICAND PROGNOSTICVALUE OF BRAINSCANNINGIN
PERINATALASPHYXIA. JudithAsh DavidGilday John O'Brien
and KarenPape. The Hospital for Sick Children, Toronto,
Ont.

The purposeof this study is to assessthe diagnostic
and prognosticvalueof the brain scan in neonatesconsid
ered to have perinatalasphyxia.

For optimumvisualizationof hypoxicchange,brain scans
(using8.3 millicuriesof Tc-9@upertechnetateper metre
squared) were performed between 4 and 8 days post-natally.
If abnormal , they were repeated between 3 to 4 weeks of
age. Furtherstudiesweredoneonlyifscanabnormalities
persisted.

Ninety-twoof 189 neonatesstudiedby brain scanningin
the past 2 years @reclinicallysuspectedof havingsuf
fered perinatal asphyxia. Of the 56 patients with normal
scans all have developed normally or another diagnosis
established,exceptin 2 patients. The remaining36 neo
nates had abnormalstudies: 3 @resecondaryto subdural
hematomas;3 demonstratedperfusionabnormalitiesalone;
and 30 had brainscan changesshowingincreasedactivity
attributableto significantcerebralhypoxiain 5 distinct
patterns:1) Watershedarea, 2) infarction,3) laminarcor
tical necrosis,4) periventricularincrease,5) diffuse
increase. Seven infantsdemonstratedmixed patterns.

To date 43 infants havebeenfollowedanywherefrom6 to
18 months of age. The durationof brain scan abnormalities
correlated better with neurological outcome than did any
specificpattern. Reversionof the scan to normalby 3 to
4 weeks resultedin a good prognosiswith minor or trans
ient neurologicaldeficits,whereas infantswith a persis
tentlyabnormalstudyremainedgrosslyabnormalclinically.

The brain scan has provenusefulin decidingwhetheror
not significantcerebralhypoxemiahas occurred,and in
predictingfutureneurologicalsequelae.

THE â€œHOtJOINTâ€•-INCREASEDDIAGNOSTICACCURACYUSING CON
BINED 9@Tc-PHOSPHATE AND OlGa CITRATE IMAGING IN P@IATRICS
H.Handmaker,S.T.Giameona.Children's Hospital of San Fran
cisco,San Francisco, CA.

The febrile child with a painful joint is a difficult
pediatric diagnostic problem since the commonest causes have
widely variant treatments. Septic arthritis,osteomyelitis
and toxic synovitis are the coamonest causes of this symp
torncomplex,andour early experiencewith 10 such patients
is the subject of this report.Following initial experience
with normal bone scans and xrays in patients with early aâ€”
cute hematogenoua osteomyelitis,the authors began evaluating
these children with 67Ga citrate as well. 10 patients were
studied in this manner. 4 patients were subsequently con
firmed as acute septic arthritis (3 S.aureus,l H.influenza).
The bone scans in these patients were normal,but gallium
scans markedly abnormal. 3 patients were found to have acu@
hematogenous osteomyelitis (S.aureua);(2 femoral head,l
proximal tibia). 2 of the 3 had normal or decreased phos
phate distribution,but all 3 had markedly positive gallium
scans,with later positive bone scans in the same areas. 2
patients were studied with normal bone scans and 67Ga scans,
and at aspiration were confirmed as toxic synovitis,a self
limited disease requiring no antibioti9 therapy. 1 patient
with an abnormal bone scan and normal Â°7Gascan proved to
have pain resulting from an old fracture (4 mo) in the isch
ium,confirmedon late xrays by demonstrationof callusfor
mation. The combination of normal xrays,normal bone scans
and abnormal 67Ga scan makes the likelihood of septic arth
ntis much greater and should prompt joint aspiration,Abnor
mal xraya,bone and 67Ga scans may be seen in osteomyelitis
with or without septic arthritis. These frequently coexist.

Diagnostic accuracy of this approach exceeded that of the
bone scan alone in 8 of our 10 patients with fever and
joint pain and seems rational in the workup of these
patients.
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JOINT SCANNINGIN JUVENILERHEUMATOIDARTHRITIS. EdwinP
Hutsal@ David L Gilday and Mark Greenberq. The HÃ¶@pitaT
for Sick Children,Toronto,Ont.

A prospectivestudy usinga singleinjectionof methy
lene disphosphonate to produce imediate blood pool and
delayedbone imageshas been carriedout in childrensus
pected of being juvenile rheumatoidarthritics.

The joint images were tempero-mandibular, cervical
spine,shoulder,elbow,sacroâ€”iliac,hips, knees,hands
andfeet. Theresultswerecorrelatedwiththepatient's
symptomatology, laboratory tests, and eventual diagnosis.

We found that with the two imageswe were more confident
in our diagnosisespeciallyin minimalcases,and we
obtained two results with one injection - namely vascular
ityandbonyuptake.Theimagesinchildrenwithjuvenile
rheumatoidarthritisalmostuniversallyshowedincreased
vascularityif the delayedimageswere positive. Patients
with arthralgiadue to whatevercause and some juvenile
rheumatoid arthritics under symptomatic treatment usually
showednormalorminimallyabnormalscans.Thedualimage
methodof scanningwas also helpfulin followingpatients
both for regressionandprogressionof disease.

Wefound the single injection with both imediate and
delayedimagesprovidedus with more informationand saved
thepatienttwoexaminations.

XENONâ€”l33LU1@GVENTILATIONâ€”PERFUSIONSTUDIES AND RADIO
NUCLIDE ANGIOGRAMS IN PATIENTS WITh Dâ€”TRANSPOSITIONOF
ThE GREAT ARTERIES
Salvador Treves @.D. Marlene Rabinovitch M.D. D.S
Ahnberg Amnon Rosenthal M.D. Robert H Sade M.D.
Alexander S Nadas M.D and Aldo R Castaneda M.D.
Children's Hospital Medical Center, Boston, Massachusetts

Nineteen patients (pts) aged 2 mos to 20 yrs (swan 5.5 yrs)
with Dâ€”transpostionof the great arteries (DTGA) underwent
Xenonâ€”133(Xe) lung scans to assess changes in pulmonary
ventilation (V) and perfusion (Q) pre and postâ€”operatively,
and technetiurâ€”99m(Tc) radionuclideangiogramsto evaluate
intracardiac shunting or atrial baffle obstruction. Nine
pts (Group A) had simple DTCA and 10 (Group B)complex DTGA.
Pricr to Mustard procedure V inequalities between right (R)
and left (L) lung (@lO%)were noted in none of Group A and 2
of l( in Group B. Q imbalance ()iO%)and V/Q abnormalities
(<G.8>l.2)werepresentin 3 of 9 in GroupA and 6 of 10
in Group b(p<C.05). In Group A pts with demonstrated Q
abnormalities excessive flow was directed to the R lung;
of those abnormal in Group 3, increased flow was directed
to the L lung in pta with pulmonary artery band and to the
site of the shunt in pta with aortoâ€”pulmonaryanastomoses.

Ten pta were studied after Mustard repair. V abnormali
ties were present in 2 and Q and V/Q inbaare in 5. Tc
angiograms showed absence of intracardiac shunting in all
but 1 Pt and atiial baffle obstruction in 4 pts. Findings
were confirmed in each case by cardiac catheterization.
We conclude that Xeâ€”133lung scan is useful in quantita
ting V/Q imbnlance before and after Mustard repair, and
that Tc angiograms can detect significant residual intra
cardiac shunts and baffle obstruction in pt@ with DTGA.
Moreover, these studies can be performed at any age be
cause pt cooperation is not required.

QUANTITATIVE RADIONUCLIDE ANGIOCARDIOGRAPHY(RAC) IN
PREMATUREINFANTS WITH PATENT DUCTUS ARTERIOSUS (PDA) AND
RESPIRATORY DISTRESS SYNDROME (RDS). S Treves R Collins
Nakai D.S Ahnber@, and P Lang. The Children's Hospital
Medical Center and Harvard Medical School, Boston, Mass.

Respiratory distress syndrome and hemodynamically
significant PDA in premature infants is a serious and
potentially lethal combination. Quantitation of leftâ€”to
rightshuntingthroughthe PDA utilizinga techniquewhich
does not further jeopardize the life of these ill infants
is imperative if early surgical interruption of the PDA is
to be performed. Portable gamma cameras have permitted
such quantitation in premature infants with RDS and PDA
with considerablebenefitin the clinicalmanagementof
these patients.

Radioangiocardiograms were performed in 17 infants
rana4ng in age from 4 to 98 days (mean2l) and in weight
from 1040 to 2050 grams (meanl296) utilizing either a
mobile gamma camera and computer or a portable probe.
Three to five mCi of 95@Tc as pertechnetate was given
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intravenously and recorded in the computer at 4 frames
per second.

Twentyâ€”sixRAC's were done in 17 premature infants. Of
the 15 preoperative studies, seven infants were found to
have leftâ€”toâ€”right shunts greater than 3.0 (Qp:Qs) ; in 4
infants the Qp:Qs was between 1.8 and 3.0, and in 4 infants
the Qp:Qs was less than 1.8. Nine infants had surgical
interruption of the PDA, and postoperative RAC in 3 of the
9 infants revealed a Qp:Qs less than 1.3. In 1 patient,
Qp:Qs by RAC was 2.9 and was confirmedby cardiaccath
eterization. We contend that quantitation of leftâ€”toâ€”right
shunting through a PDA by RAC is an accurate, rapid, and
reliable method of assessing the Qp:Qs in the face of
pulmonary problenm which make the other techniques such as
cardiac catheterization less reliable and more dangerous.

NONâ€”INVASIVEDETECTION OF LEFTâ€”TO@-RIGHTSHUNTS BY INHALA
TION OF OXYGENâ€”l5LABELED CARBONDIOXIDE. Denny D Watson
Dolores N Tamer Warren R Janowitz Peter J Kenijy
Henry Gelband and Albert J Gilson, Mount Sinai Medical
Center and the University of Miami, Miami, Florida.

Oxygenâ€”l5labeled carbon dioxide was used to develop a
totally nonâ€”invasive metl@d to detect and quantitate lef tâ€”
toâ€”right intracardiac shunts. A bolus of labeled carbon
dioxide is inhaled. The oxygenâ€”iS label quickly exchanges
to water in the pulmonary venous blood and is carried
directly into the left heart. Radionuclide indicator
dilution curves are subsequently recorded by external de
tectors placed over the heart and lung. A new analytic
method is used for shunt quantitation. A prospective study
was undertaken in 42 patients to define the value of carbon
dioxide inhalation in the detection and quantitation of
leftâ€”to-right shunts in children age 2â€”16years admitted
for elective cardiac cathetorization (CC). 18 patients
had no evidence of a leftâ€”toâ€”right shunt at the time of CC
by oximetry or angiography. None of these patients had a
positiveinhalationstudy.22 of 24 documentedshuntswere
detected by the inhalation method. Two false negatives
occurred in shunts of less than 20% of pulmonary blood
flow. Quantitative correlation was good (râ€”O.9) with a
standard deviation confidence interval of Â±101about the
calculated percent shunt flow. This technique is non
invasive,repeatable,safe, and correlateswell with oxi
metry values obtained at CC. Thus it is a valuable new
method for the detection, quantitation and follomâ€”up of
leftâ€”toâ€”right intracardiac shunts.

As an alternativeto the traditionalI 131 Rose Bengal
scans for the demonstrationof biliarytree patency,Tc
9@n pyridoxylideneglutamate (Tc-99m PYG) has been inves
tigatedin our laboratoryas a diagnosticagent in pedla
tric nuclearmedicine.

Prior to use extensivechromatographicanalysiswas
conductedto establishthe qualitycontrolparametersnec
essaryfor all radiopharmaceuticals.Duringthe synthesis
of the pyridoxylaminoacid Tc-99mcomplexthere is the
possibilityof the fonnation.ofpyridoxalTc-99mcomplex
as an impurity. This materialis excretedin a different
manner than the Tc-99mPYG and thus its productionmust be
minimized. At the same time high levelsof free pertech
netate must be avoided. Developmentof paper chromato
grams in an acetonesolventwill demonstratebound and
free pertechnetateion only, but utilizingsilica-gel
chromagramscompleteresolutionof Tc-99m PYG, pyridoxal
Tc-99m,and free pertechnetateis possible. Modifications
of these techniquesallowsa rapid pre-injectionevalua
tion of the agent.

To date 7 childrenhave been investigatedutilizing
this agent. A dose of 100 uCi/kgwas administeredintra
venouslyand sequentialanterior,posteriorand lateral
imageswere obtainedat time intervalsup to 4 hours. The
varietyof positionsis necessaryto distinguishbetween
right renaland gallbladderaccumulationof the activity.
Bowelactivityis normallyevidentin 30 minutes.

In our experienceTc-99mPYG is a usefuldiagnostic
agent in childrenwithoutthe inherentradiationdose and
poor imagingqualityof I 131 Rose Bengal. Optimumqual
ity controlcan be maintainedwith simplechromatographic
assays.

THURSDAY, 2:00-3:30
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DETERMINATION OF LEFT VENTRICULAR EJECTION FRACTION AND RE
GIONAL WALLMOTION FROM FIRST-PASS RADIONUCLIDE ANGIOCARDIO
GRAMS USING A COMPUTERIZED MULTI-CRYSTAL SCINTILLATION
CAMERA. R.C Marshall G.S Freedman J.C Costij@j@.
Cohen A Gottschalk and B.L Zaret, Yale University School
of Medicine, New Haven, CT.

Quantitative firstâ€”passradionuclide angiocardiograms (RA)
were performed in 22 patients (pta) undergoing biplane left
ventricular (LV) contrast angiography (CA). Studies were
performedusing a computerizedmultiâ€”crystalscintillation
camera. Two views (Ant and LAO) were obtained following
sequential peripheral venous injections of Tcâ€”99mcolloid
and pertechnetate. Deadâ€”timecorrected precordial activity
was recorded at .05 sec. intervals with count rates averag
ing between 35,000 and 150,000 counts/sec for each injec
tion. Counts within the LV area of interest were summed
over 3â€”6cardiac cycles. The resulting data were used to
form a high count rate high frequency LV time activity curve
(TAC) beginning at endâ€”diastole(ED) and forming a single
representative cardiac cycle. Background frames were selec
ted from the preliminary TAC at a point just before the
bolus entered the LV, and were subtracted from the â€œrepre
sentativeâ€•cardiac cycle such that LV counts in ED
(averaging 1,000 to 4,000 C/.O5 aec) and end systole (ES)
were obtained. A computer generated endâ€”diastolicperimeter
was superimposed on the ES image to evaluate regional wall
motion (RWM) in each view.

Repeated studies of LVEF correlated well in terms of
either LAO vs Ant position (r.97), mean Ant â€¢55.6%, mean
LAO â€”52.2%) or first study vs second study (râ€”.95, mean
LVEF1 â€”54.9, mean LVEF2 52.9). Average RAEF from both
views correlated well with biplane CAEF (râ€”.95), as did
RAâ€”LAOEF (râ€”.97), and PAâ€”AntEF (râ€”.92). RWM abnormali
ties were noted in 10/il pta with CA abnormal RWM.
Thus, quantitative PA using a computerized multiâ€”crystal

scintillation camera represents a new approach for accurate
ly and reproducibly determining LVEF and RWM.

AN IMPROVED OSMIUM-IRIDIUM GENERATOR FOR R.ADIONUCLIDE
ANGIOGRAPHY. D J Hnatowich S Kulprathipanja and
S Treves. Massachusetts General Hospital and Children's
Hospital Medical Center, Boston, Mass.

Indiumâ€”l9lmis a potential tracer for use in radionuc
lide angiography and may be of particular value in the
evaluation of children with congenital heart disease. The
radionuclide possess a short half life (4.9 sec.), suita
ble photon energy (129 keV) and may be obtained as a gen
erator product by decay of its long lived (15.3 day)
parent Osmiumâ€”l91.An Osmiumâ€”Iridiumgenerator capable of
providing 15 mCi of Irâ€”l9lmin 1.5 ml of eluant is des
cribed. The separation of Iridium from Osmium is achieved
by absorbingOsmiumHexachloroosinateon an anion exchange
resin and eluting with a solution of 8.7% MaCi at pH 2.2.
The generator employs an additional resin column which is
replaced periodically to reduce Osmium breakthrough. The
breakthrough is less thanO.Ollover a period of at least
one month and aftermultipleelutions.

Radionuclide angiocardiograms were obtained in two
anesthetized rhesus monkeys with a games scintillation
cameraâ€”computersystem equipped with a low energy conver
ging collimator. The radioactivity was seen as it circu
lated through the superior vena cava, right heart, pulmon
ary artery, lungs, left heart, aorta, and kidneys. Using
the decay corrected pulmonary dilution curve, it was possi
ble to interpolate a gamea variate function and estimate
the pulmonaryâ€”toâ€”systemicflow ratio in the primates.
Approximately thirty radionuclide angiograms were obtained
in each primate using three different generator systems.
There were no observable toxic or pharmacologic effects.

Tc-99m PYRIDOXYLIDENEGLUTAMATE-QUALITY CONTROL AND CLINICAL
ASPECTS IN PEDIATRICNUCLEARMEDICINE. RobertG Brown
David L Gilday@and JudithM Ash. The Hospitalfor Sick
Children,Toronto,Ont.
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was recorded in the left posterior oblique position with a
scintillation camera and stored in list mode on a co@uter
with the acc it yaws signal. Quantitative contrast anglo
graphy was perfor.ed within 48 hours in ail patients.

Two methods of defining the left ventricle (LV) region
were explored: addition of all data and addition of only
endâ€”diastolic data over 5â€”7consecutive heart cycles . Time
activity curves were generated nonâ€”gated at 25 frames per
second, and as a single s@d heart cycle reconstructed
from the ECGR wave. EP was calculated from the mean end
diastolic and â€”systolic counts (DC, E5C) averaged over
5â€”7heart cycles . @Cand ESC were obtained by visual
assessment, sumeation of absolute maximum and minimum counts
and by the root mean square method â€¢Calculations with and
without background subtraction were made in all. The com
parisons to contrast EP were also analyzed to detect the
effect of heart rate changes between the two studies.

The LV region was larger and mere easily defined from
the gated endâ€”diastolic than from the nonâ€”gatedimages, but
change in calculated B? was minimal. Analysis of the non
gated time activity curves by the three methods produced
little change (r . .90, .91, and .93) and no single method
was clearly superior. The suaed, R wave gated single
cycle reconstruction analysis correlated most closely with
the contrast angiogram (N 27, r â€”0.95). In all groups,
radionuclideâ€”comtrast angiographic comparisons were im
proved by eliminating patients in whom there was greater
than 10% change in heart rate.

REPRODUCIBILITY OF ThE EJECTION FRACTION MEASUREDBY FIRST
TRANSIT RADIONUCLIDE STUDIES. W Douglas Weaver Glen W
Hamilton David L._Williama Gene B Trobaugh and James L
Ritchie. VeteransAdministrationHospital,Seattle,Wa.

Noninvasivemeasurementof the ejectionfraction(EF)by
analysis of the first transit left ventricular (LV) radio
nuclide timeâ€”activity curve correlates well with the EP
measured by contrast angiography . As a basis for measure
ment of serial EF or following interventions, we have
measuredthe reproducibilityof this techniqueover several
days in 21 patients with various cardiac diseases. Several
different methods of analysis and the effect of heart rate
changes were assessed. EF was measured from the mean end
diastolic and endâ€”systolic counts (EDCand ESC).

The determination of EF from maximum-minimumcounts over
5â€”7cycles by visual assessment or the root mean square
method were the least reliable (r .84 and .77, respec
tively, from study 1 to study 2). Definition of the LV
region, by ECGgating only diastolic events, improved the
correlation (r â€”.88). Construction of a single composite
time activity curve from the ECG gated events over 5â€”7
cycles was the most reproducible method (r â€”.97). Using
this technique, EFâ€”lwas .44@ .03 and EFâ€”2was .44@ .03.
Heart rate changes in the gated single analyses between
study 1 and 2 were minimal (<lOX in 93% of cases), and no
improvement in correlation was found by elimination of
patients with heart rate changes.

Radionuclide determination of EF is a very reproducible
technique and is enhanced by measures which decrease ob
server variation (endâ€”diastolic gating of LV image and ECG
construction of a composite curve). This technique appears
suitable for serial studies of LV EF.

SELECTION OF APPROPRIATE FRAME RATES FOR RADIONUcLIDE ANGlO
GRAPHY. Glen W Hamilton David L WiUia K Lance
22!.iÂ±.VeteransAdministrationHospital,Seattle,Wa.

Radionuclide timeâ€”activitycurves recorded over the left
ventricle (LV) are co@nly used to maasure ejection frac
tion (EF) . Selection of an appropriate frame rate for mi
tial recording or reformation i.e critical: low frame rates
cause loss of high frequency signal content and excessively
high frame rates result in large statistical uncertainties.
Frame rate considerations based on sample theory and ap
plied to contrast cineradiography are not directly appli
cable due to the long sampleperiodemployedwith radio
nuclide studies (sample periods for radiographic studies
are in the .001 sec range; radionuclides are usually .01 to
. 10 sec range).

First, the effect of sample period was studied by calcu
lating relative system frequency response from the Fourier
transformation of the sampling function at various sample
periods . Sample periods in the ranges used for radiography
(.OO1â€”.004sec) are essentially flat with no amplitude loss
to 25 Hz, Sample periods of .1 to .04 sec (corresponding

LEFT VENTRICULARCONTRACTILITYAS ASSESSEDBY NORMALIZED
EJECTION VELOCITY UTILIZING QUANTITATIVE RADIONUCLIDE ANGlO
CARDIOGRAPHYANDA COMPUTERIZEDMULTI-CRYSTALSCINTILLATION
CAMERA. R.C Marshall G.S Freedman N.J Berger J
Wolberg L.S Cohen A Gottschalk B.L Zaret, Yale Univ.
Sch. of Med. , New Haven, CT.

Quantitative firstâ€”passradionuclide angiocardiograma (RA)
were utilized to determine normalized left ventricular
ejection velocity (LVEV), an index of LV contractility, in
28 patients. Studies were performed using a computerized
multiâ€”crystalscintillation camera. A high countâ€”rate,
background corrected LV time activity curve (TAC) was formed
by summing counts (C) within the LV area of interest over
3â€”6cardiac cycles starting at endâ€”diastoleand subtracting
an equal number of background frames taken from a point just
before the bolus entered the LV. The data over the ejection
phase of the representative LV TAC were fitted to a straight
line using a least squares program and a value for normal
ized LVEV expressed as dC/dt/C average was calculated.
LVEV was compared to LV ejection fraction (EF) calculated

from the same HA. LVEV averaged (Â±S@4) 1.25Â±0.15 secâ€”l in
pta with abnormal EF <60% and 3.27Â±0.12in pts with normal
EF >60%. Overall, LVEV correlated well with EF (râ€”.94).
However, with abnormal LVEF<60Z râ€”.94 (nlO) while abnormal
LVEF>60% râ€”.47(nâ€”l8).

In three normal subjects isoproterenol infusion resulted
in LVEV increases averaging 58% while LVEP increased by only
122 and heart rate (ER) increased 35%. The independent
effect of HR on LVEV was studied in one clinically normal
subject in whom 5 minutes of atrial pacing increased heart
rate by 651 but resulted in an increase of LVEV of only 91.
Thus, normalized LVEV, a new contractility index, can be

readily calculated from quantitative HA. This new indepen
dent parameter of LV function correlates well with EF, but
under varying physiologic circumstances can be dissociated
from both EF and heart rate.

ASSESSMENT OF LEFT VENTRICULAR FUNCTION BY A SINGLE
RADIONUCLIDE TRANSIT ThROUGH THE HEART. Robert U Jones
W Robin Howe and Jack K Goodrich. Duke University
Medical Center, Durham, N. C.

Left ventricular wall motion and chamber volume changes
occurring during each cardiac contraction provide impor
tant indices of left ventricular function. Blood pool
images obtained at defined phases of the cardiac cycle
with a gamma camera gated by the ERG contain sufficient
counts to evaluate left ventricular wall motion. Recog
nized disadvantages of this approach include the time
required for patient study and the activity present in
structures adjacent to the left ventricle, particularly
the left atrium. This study describes use of a high
count rate gamma camera which provides digital counting
rates greater than 350,000 counts/sec. following intra
venous injection of 25 mCi technetiumâ€”99m. Using this
instrument, radionuclide angiocardiograma were obtained
with 50 macc. counting intervals in 52 patients before
and after operation for acquired valvular or coronary
artery disease. Optimal images were achieved by adding
counts detected during several cardiac contractions while
retaining phasic relationships of the cardiac cycle.
The resulting images reflect high spatial and temporal
resolution because of the large number of counts obtained
at discrete phases of cardiac contraction. In addition
to these images which permit assessment of left ventric
ular wall motion, count changes reflect actual left yen
tricular volume changes during the cardiac cycle. In the
52 patients studied, radionuclide assessment of left
ventricular function correlated closely with the left
ventriculogram obtained by cardiac catheterization.
Moreover, clinical observations documented the usefulness
of radionuclide assessment of left ventricular function
in preoperative assessment and sequential evaluation of
patients with a variety of cardiac disorders.

CALCULATIONOF EJECTIONFRACTIONFROMFIRST TRANSITRADIO
NUCLIDE DATA: A COMPARISONOF SEVERAL METNODSWITh CONTRAST
ANGIOCRAPHY. Glen W Hamilton W Douglas Weaver,David L
Williams James L Ritchie James Caldvell and J Ward
Kennedy. Veterans Administration Hospital, Seattle, Wa.

First pass time activity curves following the intra
venous injection of 25 @iof Tc-99m albumin were obtained
in 55 patients with various cardiac diseases. Information
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to frame rates of 10 and 25 frames/eec) caused significant
amplitude loss above 3 and 7 Hz, respectively. Next, 100
frame/sec angiographic LV volume curves were reduced to
frame rates of 50, 25, 20, 16, 12, 10, and 6 frames/sec
with the sample period equal to the reciprocal of the frame
rate and EF calculated from the reduced data. At heart
rates of 62 to 105, there was minimal (<31) decrease in EF
down to frame rates of 25/sec. Below 20 frames/sec, de
creaaes in EF were unacceptable (>5%) and the phase rela
tionahip between sampling and volume changes caused further
random error.

Based on this data, we conclude the frame rates of 20â€”
25/sec are required for EP studies at heart rates encoun
tered in adults.

COMPARISONOF NUCLEARMETHODSOF MONITORINGLEFT VENTRICU
LAR FUNCTIONIN MAN. H N Wagner Jr. R Wake T K
Natarajan E Nickoloff H W Strauss and B Pitt. The
Johns HopkinsMedical Institutions,Baltimore,Maryland.

We have designed,built and carriedout preliminary
evaluation of a new instrument called a â€œnuclearstetho
scopeâ€•that permitscontinuousmonitoringof left ventric
ular functionat the bedside. Since the originaldescrip
tion by Dodge, et al, left ventricular systolic and dias
tolic volumesand ejectionfraction(LVEF)have.beendeny
ed from contrastventniculography,which remainsthe stand
and againstwhich newermethodsmust be judged. In previ
ous studies,we comparedthe resultsof measurementof LVEF
by contrastventriculographywith the use of the gated
scintillationcameraand found a correlationcoefficientof
0.92. Correlation of the results of the nuclear stethoscope
method of recordingLVEF with the scintignaphicmethod in
44 patientsyieldeda correlationcoefficientof 0.75.

After injectionof Tcâ€”99malbumin,the nuclearstetho
scope buildsup a real time imageof the amountof radio
activitywithin the cardiacchambersduringsuccessive
intervalswithin the heart cycle. A collimateddetectoris
handâ€”heldover the chestwall to measurethe activityat
intervalsof approximatelyone hundrethsof a secondafter
the electrocardiographicQRS complex. A multichannel
memory providesreal time displayof the ventricularvol
umes on a smallTV monitor. End systolicand diastolic
volumes,strokevolume,cardiacoutput,pre-e.jectlon
period, left ventricular ejection time, and rates of yen
tricularemptyingand fillingcan be observed.

Problemsunder investigationhave Included: (a) colli
maton design; (b) backgroundcorrection;and (c) validation
by comparisonwith a simulatedbiventnicularheart. Expe
rienceto date suggeststhat the camera-computermethod is
more accurate,but that the nuclearstethoscopehas great
promisefor studiesat the bedside.

AN ECGâ€”GATEDSCINTILLATION PROBE-MINICOMPUTER SYSTEM FOR
REAL-TINE CONSTRUCTIONANDANALYSISOF HIGH TEMPORALRES
OLUTION LEFT VENTRICULAR VOLUME CURVES. Stephen L
Bacharach Michael V Green David R Redwood Gerald S
Johnston. National Institutes of Health, Bethesda, Nd.

A system comprised of a small, collimated, nonâ€”imaging
Nal probe, ECGâ€”triggerand minicomputer is described that
permits the variation of left ventricular (LV) volume over
a complete, average cardiac cycle to be plotted and dis
played in realâ€”time.The LV timeâ€”activitycurve accumul
ated with the probe in its â€œoptimalâ€•position over the LV
is background corrected and analyzed to yield estimates of
LV ejection fraction and other functional parameters.

Optimal probe position is defined as that location over
the left chest which gives the largest value of the ratio
(Nlâ€”N2)/Nl, where Nl and N2 are the grosa end diastolic
and end systolic counts respectively, observed in the time
activity curve at that location. Each position tested is
attained solely by translation of the probe, which is fixed
in a modified left anterior oblique orientation with reap
ect to the patient. LV background is estimated by the
average of two probe measurements obtained by translating
the probe from its optimal position to the first lateral
and first apical positions respectively, at which the
associated timeâ€”activitycurves just become flat.

Results obtained in a preliminary patient study and by
simulation suggest that LV timeâ€”activity curves obtained
with this method do not differ significantly from those
obtained with the scintillation camera (J. Nucl. Med. 16:
95â€”98,l975)inwhich the location of the LV is precisely known.

The gated probe system is assembled from inexpensive
components and can be made portable for use in an emerg

ency room or catheterization laboratory. This system is
of potential value in the measurement of a patients reap
onse to medication or in continuous LV function monitoring.

COUNTRATEMEASUREMENTOF LEFT VENTRICULAREJECTION FRAC
TION FRON GATED SCINTIGRAPHIC IMAGES. Michael V Green
William R Brody Margaret A Douglas David R Redwood
James J Bailey Gerald S Johnston. National Institutes
of Health, Bethesda, Md.

Thirtyâ€”sixpatients (coronary artery disease (CAD)â€”l8,
aortic/nitral regurgitationâ€”9,asymmetric septal hypertro
phyâ€”9)were studied by left ventricular (LV) contrast
angiography and by computerâ€”basedECGâ€”gatedscintigraphy
(J. Nucl. Med.l6: 95â€”98,1975). Scintigraphic left
ventricular ejection fraction (LVEF) was calculated from
50 macc. (modified left anterior oblique) end diastolic
(ED) and end systolic (ES) gated images by integration of
counts in the LV region at ED (Nl) and at ES (N2). LV
background (BEG) was estimated by appropriate area scaling
of the integral of counts in a handâ€”drawn seniâ€”annulus
outside and around the ES ventricular profile. LVEF was
calculated with the relation: LVEFâ€”(Nlâ€”N2)/(Nlâ€”BKG).

Absolute ED and ES volumes were obtained from right
anterior oblique angiographic studies in the same patients
by planimetry of the opacified ventricle at ED and ES.
LVEF was calculated from these data in the usual manner.

There was excellent correlation between LVEF measured
scintigraphically and LVEF measured angiographically (all
patients: râ€”O.83,P<.0001, Nâ€”36;patients with CAD:
râ€”O.86,P<.OO1, Nl8). These results suggest that the
countâ€”basedscintigraphic method, which is a simple non
invasive, readily repeatable technique independent of
ventricular geometry, provides reliable information con
cerning systolic function of the left ventricle in patients
with heart disease.

RADIOCARDIOGRAPHY: RECOVERYOF PURE TINH-ACTIVITY FUNCTIONS
FROM ANGER CA?â‚¬RASTUDIES . M.I . Friedman R .N Pierson Jr.
J Dagan, St. Luke's Hosp. Center, Columbia Univ., NYC, NY.

Quantitation of cardiac hemodynainic parameters from
analysis of gamma camera regional (chamber) time-actIvity
(TA) curves has eluded solution, chiefly because of signi
ficant overlap of chamber-based regionsâ€”of-interest(ROI).
A method has been developed to determine ROI crosstalk
arising from both anatomic and scatter overlap. A contain
ination matrix (CM), determined independently for each
study, is used to separate out T@ curves for each cardio
pulmonary chamber, stripping off effects of activity in
other chambers. Analysis yields cardiac chamber volumes,
mean transit times (WIT), cardiac output (CO), left yen
tricular ejection fraction (EF), end-diastolic and systolic
volumes, dV/dt, and systolic ejection time.

CM elements are determined based on two physiologic
assumptions: l)Tracer injected into the right atrium during
ventricular systole is well mixed upon reaching the right
ventricle, and 2)temporal resolution implies that no tracer
appears downstream until ejection from the proximal up
stream chamber (barring shunts) . Postulating a constant
linear combination of true chamber tA functions observed as
ROl TA curves, the assumption of temporal resolution is
used to define and eliminate upstream contaminants by least
squaresdeterminationof upstreamcoefficients. Extrapola
ting chamber washouts according to some (exponential, gamma
variate, etc.) function allows similar least squares
determinationof downstreamCM elements. The precision
with which CM elements are determined may be evaluated
during the least squares process, and is reflected in the
precision of the reported cardiac parameters, of which EF,
left ventricular MTI, and chamber-by-chamber CO are most
sensitive to error.

This CM formulation was applied to 52 patient studies in
right and left views, 10 with simultaneous catheterization,
allowing quantitation of all listed henodynamic parameters.

THURSDAY, 2:00-3:30 BALLROOM B

RADIOPHARMACEUTICALSCIENCE 3
Chairman: Alfred P. Wolf

Co-Chairman: Michael Welch

C-li-LABELED AMINOACIDS FOR PANCREASVISUALIZATION. Lee
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C. Washburn Tan Tan Sun , J . J . Rafter , and R. L Hayes.
Oak Ridge Associated Universities (ORAU), Oak Ridge, Th.

Carcinoma of the pancreas is the fourth leading cause of
cancer deaths in the U.S. and there is currently no suitable
radiopharnaceutical agent for imaging of this organ. Since
several naturally occurring amino acids are known to con
centrate in the pancreas, we have been studying the syn
thesis of Câ€”llâ€”labeled amino acids for use as external
visualization agents for the pancreas.

We have used early (15 niinâ€”l hr) tissue distribution
studies of the analogous Câ€”114â€”labeledamino acids in the
hamster, rat, rabbit, ariddog to assess the value of Câ€”Uâ€”
labeled amino acids for pancreas imaging. Câ€”llâ€”Carboxyl
labeled DLâ€”valine , DLâ€”leucine , and DLâ€”tryptophan appear to
have the greatest potential. Pancreasâ€”toâ€”liverconcentra
tion ratios of up to 13:1 were obtained at 30 mm.

Radiochem.tca.lsynthetic methods for the above three
amino acids as well as several others under development have
been devised by using a high-temperature, highâ€”pressure,
Strecker technique developed for Câ€”llâ€”carboxylâ€”labeled
lâ€”aminocyclopentanecarbo@lic acid. The appropriate aide
hyde or ketone ma heated with (NHi@)2CO3, NH@Cl, and labeled
KCNat 21O0C for 10 mmn in a stainless steel pressure
vessel to give the hydantomn, which is then hydrolyzed with
NaOH at 210Â°Cfor 10 mm . Pun fication is by anion cx
change foUowed by cation exchange chromatography . Yields
of 140â€”55%az'e obtained except for DLâ€”tryptophan, where corn
peting side reactions lover the yield to 12%. Labeled DL
valine and DLâ€”leucine are 30â€”140%decarboxylated within 2 hr
in the rat , compared to only 7% for DLâ€”tryptophan.

Considerations of synthetic yields, tissue ratios, and
decarboxylation loss factors indicate that Câ€”liâ€”labeled DL
valine is the most promising Câ€”llâ€”llbeled amino acid for
pancreaticimaging. (Thiswork was supportedby USPHS Re
search Grant CAâ€”l1@669fron NCI. ORAU is under contract
with the US ERDA.)

ENZYMICSYNTHESISOF C-ll CITRICACID. L Spolter C.C
Chang D Bobinet M.B Cohen N.S MacDonald A Flesher
and J Takahashi. VA Hospital, Sepulveda, Calif. and Univ.
of Calif.,Los Angeles,Calif.

Proceduresfor rapidenzymicsynthesisand purification
of C-il citricacid were developedand the metabolicdis
tribution of this substance in rabbits was determined.

C-il CO2 producedin the UCLA BiomedicalCyclotronin a
(p,oi)reaction,was reactedwith methylmagnesiumbromide
to form C-il aceticacid. The latterwas convertedto C-il
acetylphosphate,then to C-il acetylCoA, and finallyto
C-li citricacid (in the presenceof acetatekinase,phos
photransacetylase,and citratesynthase,respectively).

Asecond syntheticprocedureinvolvedthe reactionof C-
11 CO2 with phosphoenolpyruvate(PEP),to form C-li oxalo
acetic acid, followed by reaction with acetyl CoA to yield
C-li citricacid ( in the presenceof PEP carboxylaseand
citratesynthase,respectively).

C-li citricacid was separatedfrom C-li C02 or C-li
aceticacid on an ion-exchangecolumn (AG i-X8). C-i4
CO2 and C-l4 aceticacid were used to establishreaction
conditionsand the C-i4 citricacid formedwas character
ized by paperand columnchromatographyand by paper
electrophoresis.

Relativelylargeamountsof tracerwere found in rabbit
blood, kidney, andvariousother organsin both scinti
graphic and tissue distribution studies. It appears thus
that C-li citricacid would not be usefulas an organ
imagingagent. While citricacid is metabolizedin the
tricarboxyiic acid cycle throughout the body, it is also
an importantagent for acid-baseregulationby the kidney.
This latterrole suggeststhat C-li citricacid would be
a valuabletooi for the in vivo study of renalacid-base
regulation. C-il acetylCoA and C-il citricacid may also
be utilizedto synthesizeother substances,such as various
acetylatedcompoundsand TCA cycle intermediates.

PREPARATIONOF N-13 BCNU AND ITSTISSUE DISTRIBUTIONIN
RATS. WilliamA Pettlt* Roy S TllburyÂ°GeorgeA
Dlgenls' MorrIs S Zedeck@,LawrenceR HelsonÂ°GeraldR
Russ5,and RichardH Mortara*.*NeurosurgeryDept.,VA
Hospital,Lexington,Ky., Â°Sloan-KetteringCancerCenter,
N.Y., N.Y., â€˜@Collegeof Pharmacy,Universityof Kentucky,
Lexington, Ky.

Bis(2-chloroethyl)nitrosourea(BCNU)has been used
experimentallyin humansfor the chemotherapyof neoplasms,
especiallybrain tumors. In order to determineits tissue
distributionand its potentialfor localizationof tumors,
we have prepared this material labeled in the nitroso group
with the shortâ€”livedradionuclide, Nâ€”13.Nâ€”l3nitrate was
preparedby the p,a reactionon water. Followingevap
orationof the water, the nitratewas reducedto nitrite
by aceticacid and copperdust in the presenceof a small
amountof carriernitrate. The nitrousacid produced
reactswith bis(2-chloroethyl)ureato form the labeled
agent. N-l3 BCNU preparedby this methodwas demonstrated
to be 99+% radiochemically pure by TLC. The drug was
preparedfor injectionby extractionintochloroform,
evaporation and dissolution in ethanol-saline. A radio
chemicalyieldof 25-40% (correctedfor decay)was obtained
in a synthesis time of 15-20 mm. Rats were injected via
the femoralvein and subsequentlyvisualizedby sequential
gamma camera imagingand/orsacrificed. Selectedorgans
were excisedand assayedfor radioactivity.Resultswere
expressedas relativeconcentrationsand as organ/blood
ratios. Sequentialimagingdemonstrateda changingorgan
distribution of activity with time and correlated with the
relativeorgan countsobtainedby autopsy. Radionuclide
concentrationin neurogenicand non-neurogenictumorswas
compared. In rats no increasedactivitywas observedin
primaryliveror colon neoplasmsafter administrationof
N-3 BCNU. However,radionuclideconcentrationin a human
neuroblastoma (grown in nude mice) was three times that of
normal brain.

AN 0-15 WATER FACILITY FOR THE STUDY OF EXCHANGE REACTIONS
OF OXIDATIVE PHOSPHORYLATION. R Jerome Nickles Sheldon
N Schuster and Henry A Lar@y. University of Wisconsin
Medical School and Enzyme Institute, Madison, Win.

A facility has been developed to produce oxygen-l5
labeled water for invitro studies of fundamental biochem
ical processes, in particular oxidative phosphorylation.
Two minute0-15 is producedon a Tandemacceleratorby
deuteron irradiation of nitrogen, arid is continuously
transmitted 500 meters to the UW nuclear medicine radio
pharmacy through a â€œtunedâ€•gas pipeline. Hydrogen and car
ncr oxygenare added and quantitativelyconvertedto
water in a platinumcatalyticreactor (1). Activitiessat
urate in excess of 20 mCi/uA, captured in liquid volumes
selectable by the user. Similarly, 0-15 labeled inorganic
phosphate is formed by the hydrolysis of water vapor on
phosphorous pentoxide, permitting tracer access to both
reactantsin the studies.

The solubilityof the amrnoniummolybdatecomplexof
inorganic phosphate in organic solvents was used to facil
itatethe rapid separationof phosphateand water. This
allowedus to rapidlymeasurethe rate of the exchangeof
0-15 from water into inorganic phosphates catalyzed by the
enzymes associated with oxidative phosphorylation on beef
heart submitochondrial particles. There was a protein con
centration and time-dependent exchange of label from
water into phosphate. This exchangewas nearly totaUy
abolished by the addition of uncouplers or inhibitors of
oxidative phosphorylation. The speed and reproducibility
with which this type of oxygen exchange data can be obtain
ed make this technique potentially valuable for studies of
the mechanism of ATP synthesis.

1. West JB, Dollery CT: Absorption of inhaled radioactive
water vapor. Nature189: 588, 1961.

Fâ€”l8â€”DAST: A NOVEL FLUORINATING AGENT . Maria G Straat
mann and Michael J Welch. Mallinckrodt Institute of
Radiology, St. Louis, Mo.

A new Fâ€”l8â€”fluorinatingagent was developed by incorpor
ation of Fâ€”l8into diethylaninosulfurtrifluoride (DAST), a
reagent capable of replacing hydroxyl and carbonyl oxygen
with fluorine. This reaction occurs under mild conditions
and should be applicable to labeling a wide variety of
biological molecules . The DAST was synthesized using sul
fur tetrafluoride and trimethylsilyldiethylamine in freon
11 solvent at â€”78Â°C,and purified by reduced pressure dis
tillation. Labeling was then accomplished by exchange
with Fâ€”l8â€”HF;>60% of the available activity was incorpor
ated into the DAST as shown by percent of activity distil
ling with DAST at 46Â°and 10 maiHg.
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DAST (50 p1) in 0.5 ml methylene chloride was frozen in
a trap attached to a circulating system of the cyclotron.
Neon + 15% hydrogen was bombarded with deuterons in a
nickel coated target chamber with the gas mixture passing
through the trap in liquid nitrogen. At the end of born
bardment, the trap was removed, shaken for 5 mini. with an
additional 1.5 ml methylene chloride; the compound to be
labeled was added and shaking continued for 1 mm. Any
excess reagent was destroyed by dilute base. As model
compounds, Fâ€”l8â€”methyl fluoride, Fâ€”l8â€”ethyl fluoride and
Fâ€”18â€”2â€”fluoroethanolwere prepared from methanol, ethanol
and ethylene glycol in 202, 25% and 12% yields respectively.

Any hydroxyl or carbonylâ€”containingcompound that can
be solubilized in inert organic solvents such as methylene
chloride, freonâ€”ll or acetonitrile should be a candidate
for labeling with Pâ€”18DAST.

COPPER-62 : A SHORT-LIV@ , GENERATORPRODUC@, POSITRON
@24ITTINGRADIONUCLIDE FOR RADIOPHABMACEUTICAI.5. G.D.

Robinson Jr. University of California, Los Angeles, Calif.

Routine use of shortâ€”lived, positron emitting radio
pharmaceuticals is limited to institutions having onâ€”site
accelerators. Copperâ€”62(T1/2 9.2 mm) is an easily ob
tamable, generator produced positron emitter which may be
used to prepare radiodiagnostic agents in clinical centers
without such onâ€”sitefacilities.

The zinc-62 parent (T1/2 = 9.8 hi')is produced at a rate
of 1 mCi/@iAhrby the Cuâ€”63(p,2n) Znâ€”62reaction when a thin
coppertarget is bombardedwith 22 MeV protons. Thetarget
is dissolved in 25 ml of concentrated nitric acid and
copper and zinc are converted to complex chlorides by ad
ditionof 25 ml of concentratedHC1 with subsequentevap
orationto dryness. The residueis taken up in 25 ml of 2
! HC1.Zinc is isolated on a 2 cmdia x 7 cmâ€œDowexlâ€”8xâ€•
resin columnwhich is elutedwith 50 ml of 2 N HC1. Radio
zinc is removed from the column by elution with 50 ml of
distilledwater. After the resultingsolutionis evaporat
ed to dryness,the Znâ€”62residueis taken up in 3 ml of 2
ii HC1andis applied to the 1 cmdia x 2 cmâ€œDowexlâ€”8x,â€•
200â€”400mesh, generatorcolumn. When the generatoris
eluted with 3 ml of 0.1 N HC1 containing 100 mg/mI NaCl and
1 iig/mlCu(II)carrier, over 85 percent of the available Cu
62 is recovered. Znâ€”62levelsin the eluateare less than
1 pCi/mCi Cuâ€”62.

Several simple Cu-62 radiopharmaceuticals, including:
Cuâ€”62sulfidefor RES imaging;Cuâ€”62sulfideor hydroxide
aggregated with HSA for lung perfusion imaging; and the Cu
62 chelate of transâ€”i , 2â€”diaminocyclohexanetetraacetic acid
(DCTA) for renal studies, have been quickly and efficiently
prepared using reagent kits. In each case rapid organ up
take was observed in experimental animals . Cu-62 DTPAand
EDTA were found to be unstable in vivo. Agents for direct
imaging of regionalbrain perfusion are being developed.

THURSDAY, 2:00-3:30

GASTROINTESTINAL2

their age, sex, ambulatory status, pathology, and prepara
tion. Scans were evaluated on a five point scale, ranging
from no discernible colonic activity to intense activity
throughout all segments of the colon. An indeterminate cat
egory was included for those cases where technical defects
or abdominal pathology might have obscured colonic activi
ty. Scans with detectable colonic activity were repeated at
96 hours , @irdata reveals the following: in the BOPREP and
NOPREP groups respectively, 44% and 34% of patients were
scanned to diagnose Hodgkin's Disease or lymphona, 24% and
22% were scanned to study other malignancy, 14% and 17% to
rule out abcess, and 18% and 27% for other pathology. 6%
of patients in each group were outâ€”patients. A three way
analysis of variance, prep x age x sex, showed no influence
of these parameters on colonic activity. We conclude that
bowel preparation yielded no significant reduction in bow
el activity (P.l). It is recoimnendedthat patients not re
ceive cathartics prior to Gaâ€”67scanning. If colonic activ
ity is present, delayed 96 hour scanning may be indicated.

AUTORADIOGRAPHICSTUDIES OF DISTRIBUTI@ IN ThE STOMACH
OF Tcâ€”99mâ€”PERTECRNETATE.Tapan K Chaudhuri and
Joseph J Polak. V.A. Center and Eastern Virginia
Medical School, Hampton, Va.

The purpose of this paper is to report our observation
on the exact cellular site of distribution of Tcâ€”99mâ€”
pertecimetate in the stomach of different animal species;
namely, mouse, rat, cat and dog. Following overnight
fasting, animals were injected intravenously with 10 u@i
of Tcâ€”99mâ€”perteclmetate. Stomach sections (from the
corpus part) were taken 15 to 20 min. postâ€”injection.
Multiple tangential and horizontal slices (5â€”10 ji thick)
were autoradiographed using Kodak NTB3 liquid emulsion.
The results indicated that Tcâ€”99mâ€”pertechnetate localized
predominantly in the mucusâ€”secretingcells. Heavy
silver grain concentration was observed at the mucous
lining. Little or no grains were detected in the
parietal and chief cells. There was no species difference
observed at least between mice, rats, cats and dogs.
These findings are enable to explain the following facts:
(1) Why in Barrett's esophagus, gastric tissue without
parietal cells (Amer. .1.Roentg. 123: 401, 1975)
accumulates Tcâ€”99mâ€”perteclmetate and (2) Why an isolated
gastricantrumdevoidof parietalcells (Gastroenterology
65: 697, 1973) secrete Tcâ€”99mâ€”pertechnetate.In con
clusion, gastric secretion of Tcâ€”99mâ€”perteclmetateis a
function mainly of mucusâ€”secretingcells of the surface
mucosa of the stomach. There exists very little or no
role of parietal and chief cells on gastric secretion of
pertechnetate.

QUANTITATION OF GASTROESOPHAGEAL(GE)REFLUX BEFORE
AND AFTER THERAPY USING THE GE SCINTISCAN. Leon S
Malmud Robert S Fisher Ira Lobis Willis Maier.
Tem@1e University Hospital, Philadelphia, Pa.

Therapeutic modalities employed to treat GE re
flux(GER) include change in body position, bethan
echol, antacids, antacid-alginate compounds, or
fundoplication. This study was designed to quanti
tate the effectiveness of these modalities on GER
using the GE scintiscan (GES) . Five groups of 10
patients were studied before and after each modal
ity. The GES was compared to the patient's sympto
matology and to the acid reflux test. The surgi
cal group had pre-and post-operative fluoroscopy.
The GES was performed by orally administering 300
mCi Tc99m sulfur colloid in 300 ml water and ob
taming 30 sec. gamma camera images as the GEres
sure gradient was increased from 10 to 35 nunHG
at 5mm Hg increments using an inflatable abdom
inal binder. Data was processed using a digital
computer. Any reflux Greater than 4% was visible
without data processing and was considered abnor
mal. Reflux was reduced by change in position from
recumbent to upright, and by the use of subcutan
eous bethanechol, oral antacid, or oral antacid
alginate compound. Only fundoplication reduced re
flux to less than 4%. Preoperatively, only 6 of 10
patients had reflux by fluoroscopy, although all
had symptoms, positive acid reflux test, and pos
itive GES. Postoperatively, 1 patient had ref lux
by fluoroacopy, symptomatology, a positive GES, a
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ThE VALUE OF BWEL PREPARATION IN GALLIUM-67 CITRATE SCAN
NING. Robert Zeman and Thomas Ryerson. Northwestern Univer
sity Medical School, thicago, Il.

The ability of Gaâ€”67citrate to localize inflameatory
and neoplastic lesions has been well documented. Comic
excretion of Gallium has rendered interpretation of the 72
hour scan difficult, and can give rise to false positive
interpretations, The use of various combinations of cathar
tics has become established practice in preparing the pa
tient for the Gaâ€”67scan. To evaluate this practice, we
retrospectively analyzed 200 randomly selected 72 hour Ga
67 scans done from 1973â€”75,and compared the extent of bow
el activity in two groups of patients : those receiving a
bowel preparation consisting of Dulcolax tablets and Mag
nesium Citrate (BOPREP) and those receiving no preparation
(NOPREP). The populations were studied with regard to
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positive acid reflux test and this was a surgical
failure.

The GES is more sensitive than fluoroscopy,
correlates well with clinical symptomatology, and
is a reliable and convenient technique for the
quantitation of GER before and after therapy.

SCINTIGRAPHIC,ANGIOGRAPHICANDHISTOLOGICCORRELATIONIN
5 CASES OF HEPATIC ADENOMAAND FOCAL NODULARHYPERPLASIA.
C.M Kim F.F Ruzicka and S Goldfarb. Universityof
Wisconsin Hospitals, Madison, Wisconsin.

The incidence of hepatic adenoma and focal nodular
hyper'plasia (FNH) have been reported to be related to long
term use of sex hormones. In a shortperiodof 2 1/2 years
we have found 5 cases occuring in women taking oral contra
ceptivesfor long periods.

All patientswere studiedwith a Tc-99m SC LS, hepatic
angiography and were operated with a histopathologic
diagnosis obtained.

Patientswith adenomasdemonstratedreducedradio
colloid concentrations consistent with the histologic
findings of absent reticuloendothelial cells. All of the
adenomas were large averaging 12 cm in the longest
dimension.

One patientwith 2 separateadenomashad one showing
premalignant histologic changes but no patient had a
diagnosisof hepaticmalignancy. Sincehepatocytesare
present in the adenonias,but no bile ducts, an 1-131 RB
scan showeddelayeduptakeand prolongedretention
suggesting cholestasis.

FNH contains bile ducts as well as hepatocytes and
reticuloendothelial cells and are usually much smaller than
adenomas. In one patientthe FNH presentedas a small
bulge below the anteroinferior surface of the liver with
normal radiocolloid concentration. In another patient
3 areas of FNH were not demonstrated on the Tc-99m SC scan
and were found incidentally at surgery.

When interpreting abnormal liver scans performed on
women receiving birth control pills, this entity should
be considered in the differential diagnosis and the Tc-99m
SC scan should be followed by a delayed 1-131 RB scan.

A DOGMODELFORPANCREATICSCANNINGUSINGRETROGRADEIN.-
JECTION OF TECHNETIUMâ€”99m.Paul F. Varley Stephen E
Silvis and Rex B Shafer. Veterans Administration Hospi.
tal, Minneapolis,Minnesota.

Present methods of pancreatic imaging are less than
optimal. With widespread acceptance of endoscopic retro
grade pancreatography (ERP), a new maans of injecting a
radionuclide into the pancreas became available. This
procedure would add parenchymal visualization to the
already wellâ€”demonstratedductal anatomy of the ERP.

Prior to studying retrograde imaging in humans, a dog
model was developed to determine resolution and toxicity.
Both normal animals and those with induced acute pancrea
titis were studied. After surgically cannulating the main
pancreatic duct, technetiumâ€”99mlabelled material (includ
ing pertechnetate, pyrophosphate, sulfur colloid and
microspheres) was injected and followed serially for up to
24 hours. The images obtained show homogeneous parenchy
mel activity with both ionic and particulate material.
The ionic materials were absorbed from the pancreas and
redistributed throughout the body, while the particulate
materials remained within the pancreatic parenchyma. The
dog's pancreas was later examined histologically for cvi
dance of damage to the pancreas from the injected material.

The results show excellent visualization of the pan
creatic parenchyma in dogs and suggest the feasibility of
this technique in humans. No evidence of tissue toxicity
was observed.

HUMANPANCREATIC IMAGING WITH N- 13 L-ALANINE . Marvin B
Cohen Leonard Spotter Norman MacDonal4 Darrell Bobinet
Chia Chin Chang and Joseph Takahashi. UCLA and V.A. Hos
pital, Sepulveda, California.

The utility of N-l3 L-Alanine for pancreatic imaging was
investigated in humans. Radiopharnaceutically pure N-l3
L-Alanine was synthesized using columns containing enzymes
bound to porous silica beads, followed by column chrono
tomography. Pancreatic scans were performed in seven human
volunteers and eleven patients. Imaging was accomplished
using either a scintillation camera (H-P Searle) equipped
with a tungsten collimator, a dual 5-inch scanner (Ohio
Nuclear) or a dual 8-inch tornographicscanner (Searle)
equipped with 511 KEy collimators. Substraction scans were
obtained in selected studies. Imaging began ininediately
after the intravenous injection of 3-8 mCi of N-l3 L-Ala
nine. No special patient preparation was utilized.

Good quality high photon images of the pancreas were
obtained with either the scintillation camera or the torso
graphic scanner, when the pancreas and liver were observed
to be anatomicallyseparate. Interferingactivityfrom an
overlying liver was only partially eliminated by the tomo
graphicscanner,which also was unsatisfactoryfor patients
with a large abdominal girth. Poor images of the pancreas
were obtained in the two patients studied with the dual
5-inch scanner. Computer performed substraction studies
renoved interfering liver activity from the scintillation
camera images, but also accentuated previously unrecog
nized tracer activity in the kidney, stomach and smell
intestines, which severely detracted from the quality of
the image.

While presently available conanercialimaging systems
are not optimal for use with positron emitters, N-13
L-Alanine appears to be a very good agent for pancreatic
imaging in humans. (Supported by Veterans Administration
and ContractbetweenUCLA and ERDA:ET-GEN12).

rich plasma is separated and centrifuged for 5 minutes at
450G. The cells are washed twice with 5 ml 0. 9% NaCl and
resuspended in the same volume of the isotonic saline.

Indium-ill ii chelated with 8â€”hydroxyquinolineand the
lipid soluble complex is extracted in chloroform. The
chloroformis evaporatedto drynessand the residueis dis
solved in 100 Wi ethanol. The solution is diluted to 500
U]. with normal saline, added dropwise to the cell suspen
sian, and the cells are incubated at room temperature for
45 minutes. Labelingefficiencyof â€œ95%is achieved.

The specificity of the labeled leukocytes has been
dstermined by autoradiography of the labeled cells and by
selectivecell separation. Approximately90% of the
activity is incorporated with the polymorphonuclear leuk
ocytes. In dogs the indiumâ€”illactivityremainsin associ
ation with the cells for at least 27 hours after adminis
tration. The viability of the labeled cells has been
demonstrated by the half clearance time of 6 to 9 hours in
animals. The tissuedistributionof the radioactivityad
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INDIUM-ill LABELED LEUXOCTTES FOR THE LOCALIZATION OF
ABSCESSES . Nathew L Thakur R Edward Coleman and Michael
.7 Welch, Washington University School of Medicine, St.
Louis, Mo.

Leukocytes are separated from â€˜r.30ml of blood which is
drawn in a syringe containing 0.6 ml of preservative free
heparin. To the blood is added 0.9 ml of 22 (Fly) methyl
cellulose solution in 0.92 NaCl. The blood is mixed
gently and allowed to stand for one hour. The leukocyte
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ministeredas labeledleukocytesdemonstratedthat the
radioactivityconcentratesmainly in the liver,spleenand
induced abscesses. In dogs the abscess to blood activity
ratios obtained 24 hours after administration were 70.2Â±23
compared to 4.5+1.6 with Gaâ€”67citrate in the same animals.
These results plus the suitable characteristics of the
radionuclide make the indiumâ€”lll labeled leukocytes a
desirable agent for the localization of abscesses.

INDIUN-lll LABELED PLATELETS: PREPARATION, FUNCTION
STUDIES AND IN VIVO EVALUATION. Mathew L Thakur Michael
.7 Welch J Heinrich Joist and R Edward Coleman. Wash
ington University School of Medicine, St. Louis, Mo.

Platelets have been labeled with a lipid soluble corn
plea of indiurnâ€”lll. The complex is formed with 8â€”hydroxy
quinoline, and extracted in chloroform which is evaporated
to dryness. The residue is dissolved in 50 p1 of ethanol
and dilutedto 200 p1 with normalsaline.

Platelets have been harvested by a differential centri
fugation technique from blood drawn in a 50 ml syringe
containing 7 ml acid citrate dextrose solution. They are
washed twice with Tyrodes solution pH 7.4 and resuspended
in 10 ml of the Tyrodes solution. The final platelet con
centration is about 3 x 10 to the power of 8 per ml. To
the suspension is added the radioactive complex solution
and the mixture is incubated at 37Â°Cfor 30 minutes. More
than 95Z of the radioactivity is incorporated with the
platelets.

The function of the labeled platelets has been studied
by their aggregability using low concentrations of adeno
sine diphosphate and collagen as the stimolating agents.
No adverseeffectshave been observed.

The labeled canine platelets have been administered to
dogs with venous thrombi induced by alteration of the
intima by an electric current. The thrombi were detected
by imaging 3 hours after administration. Twenty four hours
later the thrombi were removed and had 15 times the radio
activity of an equal weight of blood. Accumulation of
large amounts of activity in previous surgical wounds has
also been observed. Damage of the intima of carotid arter
ies in animals by a balloon catheter demonstrated 8 to 20
times more activity in the region of damage than in the
normal artery. Results indicate that Inâ€”llllabeled plate
lets are a potential agent for evaluating vascular damage.

LABELING OF PERIPHERAL BLOOD LEUKOCYTESBY P}IAGOCYTOSIS OF
TCâ€”99MMINI.MICROSPI1ERES.Ralph C Robinson Diana Bradshaw
David F Preston Rolf F Bi:rth-Norman L Martin and i@1
@hÃ³de@.KansasUniversityMedicalCenter,KansasCity,KS.

Phagocytic labeling of human peripheral blood leukocytes
with Tcâ€”99mminimicrospheres (MMS) made of human serum al
bumin was evaluated and compared with another phagocytic
label, Tcâ€”99nsulfur colloid. Leukocytes separated from
50 ml of heparinized whole blood by dextran sedimentation
were incubated with Tcâ€”99mlabeled colloid. The Tcâ€”99m)*@S
labeled leukocytes were tested in vitro to establish
whether cell associated activity was the result of phagocy
tosis. Following 10 washes, 43% of the initial activity
remained cell associated. There was a decrease in labeling
when cells were incubated at 4Â°Crather than 37C and the
cell associated activity was not displaced by varying con
centrations of unlabeled @*fS. Opsonization by fresh plasma
complement was necessary for phagocytic labeling; heat
inactivation of complement proteins reduced the cell asso
ciated activity by 72%. Preincubation of 1*15with fresh
plasma increasedcell associatedactivityby 7%. There
was no significant difference between cells labeled with
autologous and heterologous plasma.

Whole body scans at 1 and 4 hours after injection of Tc
99m *15 and blood disappearance curves were done using 5
normal human volunteers. These scans showed significant
compartmentalization of labeled leukocytes in the lungs,
liver, spleen, blood and bone marrow at 1 hour after injec
tion. There was a significant shift from the pulmonary
compartment to the liver and spleen at 4 hours. The imme
diate blood clearance was 10 times greater in 5 subjects
similarly studied using Tcâ€”99msulfur colloid labeled cells.

Leukocytes have been labeled by phagocytosis of colloids,
the t@Q(Smethod yielding more Tcâ€”99mper cell than the sul
fur colloid method. These studies show Tcâ€”99rn10(5can be
used as a leukocyte label in humans.

SPLENIC IMAGING WITH DAMAGED TECHNETIUM-99m RED
BLOOD CELLS: A COMPARATIVE STUDY. Robert G
Hamilton Philip 0 Alderson John F Harwig and
Barry A Siegel. Armed Forces Radiobiology
Research Institute, Bethesda, MD and the
Mallinckrodt Institute of Radiology, St.Louis,MO.

This study was performed to compare several
previously reported methods for splenic imaging
with damaged red blood cells (RBCs) to the results
obtained with RBCs damaged by sulfhydryl
inhibitors. RBCs from donor animals were labeled
with Tc-99m by the electrolytic method of Harwig
et al. and damaged by heating (50Â°C, 15 mm),
excess acid citrate dextrose (ACD), excess Sn (II)
ion, or the sulfhydryl inhibitors, p-hydroxymer
curibenzoate (PMB) or N-ethylmaleimide (NEM) . The
distribution of undamaged and the several types
of damaged RBCs was determined in 200-400 g male
rats. Imaging studies were also obtained in
rabbits.

Splenic localization was greatest with heat
damaged (45.4 + 1.6% dose/spleen) and PMB damaged
(38.2 @.9.0%) @BCs; both results were signifi
cantly greater than those with undamaged (1.4 +
0.3%), ACD damaged (2.6 + O.@%), Sn (II) ion
damaged (2.8 + 0.5%), orNEM damaged (19.2 +9.0%)
RBCs. Maximum spleen to liver concentratioi@
ratios were observed 2 hours after injection (28.2
heat damaged; l7.S PMB damaged). Both heat and
PMB damaged RBCs resulted in splenic images of
high quality.

Heat damaging is the best method for producing
splenic localization of Tc-99m RBCs. PMB damag
ing, which is technically simple and less time
consuming, is an acceptable alternate approach.

A STUDYOF SURFACEFUNCTIONALGROUPSIN RELATIONSHIPTO
THEOXIDATIVEMETABOLICOIANGESWHIDI OCCURDURINGPHAGO
CYTOSISIN HUMAN POLYMORPHONUCLEARLEUKOCYTES(Pi14).
Min-FuTsan BurlinaNewman MarianneChen KennethH
Douglass and Patricia A McIntyre. The Johns Hopkins
MedicalInstitutions,Baltimore,Md.

The role of plasmaneabranein phagocytosis-associated
oxidative metabolism in human Pill was evaluated by modify
ing it in two ways: 1) P-chloromercurybenzenesulfonic
acid (Pc1'ESA)(o.ln#1)was used to inhibitsurfaceâ€”SH
groups and 2) sialidase (O.llu/ml) was used to delete mars
brane sialic acids. Neither 1 nor 2 had any effect on
phagocytosis of latex particles. Hexose monophosphate
shunt activity (HMS), hydrogen peroxide (H202) and super
oxide (O@)production during phagocytosis were measured In
controland treatedcellsas was the abilityof these cells
to kill staphylococcusaureus. The results(expressedas
%of control values)Were:

Latex Particle Stimulated HumanP144

Treatment HMS 11202 O KillingStaph.
aureus

100% 100% 100%
33% 7% 87%
105% 20% 11%

Weconclude that a) superoxide production and HMSacti
vi ty are @mderseparate meithrane control , wi th -SM groups
tequired for normal HMS, and sialic acid for 02. b) HMS
plays an active role in providing NADPHfor the generation
of H20@fromsuperoxide,andc) superoxideplays an import
ant role in the killing of staphylococcusaureus.
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A HIGHLY STABLE CONJUGATEOF ALBUMINWITH A CHELATEOF
INDIUM-lll FOR IN VITO TRACER EXPERIMENTS, David A.
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Goodwin Claude F Meares Charles Sâ€”HLeung David J
Silvester Adrian D Nunn and Peter J Lavender. Vet.
Adnrin.Hospital, Palo Alto, CA, Stanford Univ. School of
Med. , Dept. of Chemistry, Univ. of Calif. at Davis, and
Hammersmith Hospital, London, England.

A conjugate of the bifunctional chelate lâ€”(pâ€”benzene
diazonium) EDTA and human serum albumin was synthesized
and indiumâ€”lllions added specifically to the chelating
groups. The product (specific activity 0.7 nc/mg) was in
cubated in human serum under conditions and concentrations
appropriate to human diagnostic use. The loss of metal ion
from the chelating group to transferrin was less than 3%
at one week, and 5% at 2 weeks.

The biological half life of this HSA tracer was follow
ed in rabbit plasma and compared to iodinated HSA 1â€”125
and the conjugate of rabbit albumin with the bifunctional
chelate of indiumâ€”lll.The characteristic immunologic
recognition of the foreign protein was demonstrated by a
sudden drop of plasma activity on day 6 of HSA with both
the iodineâ€”l25and indiumâ€”llllabels. This did not occur
with rabbit albumin labeled with a bifunctional chelate of
indiumâ€”lll,and the plasma disappearance curve continued
unbroken up to day 15.

The plasma disappearance of 1.4mc of indiumâ€”lllchelate
labeled HSA was followed 16 days in a patient studied by
whole body scanning. The biological T 1/2 was 7.4 days,
with 85% of the radioactivity still in the albumin by
electrophoresison day 7.

An excellentwhole body scanwas obtainedwith the vas
cular structures visible for 48 hours, and no bone marrow
concentration.

The stability of the chelate demonstrated in these cx
periments provides forceful evidence that this technique
has significantapplicationsin labelingother biomolecul
es for use in nuclear medicine.

In- 11 1 PHENOLPHTHALEXON(PPX) :A NEWAGENT FOR EXTENDEDCHO
LESCINTIGRAPHY. Max S Lin, V.A. Hospital, Palo Alto, Ca.

In seeking an improved agent for extended choleacintig
raphic evaluation of extrahepatic bile duct patency, an In
111 labeled PPX, structurally related to rose bengal (RB),
has been formulated and studied preclinically.

Inâ€”illwas complexed to PPX, a â€”CH2N(CH,COO@2derivati
ye of phenolphthalein, Ã¡sentially instantly and quantita
tively by mixing acidic Inâ€”ill chloride with equal parts of
Na2HPO4â€”â€•bufferedâ€•10â€”mMPPX to give a mixture at pH 6.0 to
6.5. The preparationvas sterilized with 0.22â€”uMillipore
filters (whichretained2â€”4%of the appliedIn) and was
found to be stable for at least 3 days.

In pentobarbitalâ€”anesthetizeddogs, gall bladders (GB)
and common bile ducts were about maximally visualized 1 h
after iv injection. After 3 h, 6%, 25% and 34% doses were
recovered in the blood, GB and urine, respectively. At this
time, In concentration of the GB bile was 250 and 290 times
that of the liver and the blood, respectively. The biliary
In entered the gut after the dog awoke from the anesthesia.
For the next 2 days, abdominal scintigraphy clearly diatin
guished intestinal from renal and urinary radioactivitiea.
In rats (no GB) , bowel loops were visualized as early as 10
mm, and the %dose/organ after 3 h was: intestine 29%, li
ver 1.3%, kidneys 5.8% and blood 3.4%. No evidence was foâ€”
und in dogs or rats for In tramslocationin vivo from PPX
to tranaferrin in the first day. The PPX was not lethal to
rata@in single iv doses of 170 mg (220 umole)/kg (1,700 ti
mea expected human dose), and failed to produce clinical or
histologic changes when given in several iv doses over 4 wk
to a total of 50 mg/kg in dogs and 600 mg/kg in rats. Radi
ation absorbed dose to the critical organ (lower large in
testine) per mCi in anticipated human studies was estimated
to be about 1/10 of that for 1â€”131RB.

In conclusion, a new cholescintigraphic agent, Inâ€”ill
PPx, has been formulated and shown to exhibit preclinical
characteristics that give grounds for its clinical trial.

DETERMINATION OF THE NET CHARGE ON SOME Tc-99m
RADIOPHARMACEUTICALS. Azu Owunwanne Jacob A
Marinsky and Monte Blau.State Universityof New
York at Buffalo, Buffalo, New York.

The chemical nature of most Tcâ€”99m labeled
radiopharmaceuticals is not well established. In

many cases not even the net charge on the Tcâ€”99m
complex is known.

Using the ion exchange distribution method we
have studied the charge on Tcâ€”99mâ€”hydroxyethylene
diphosphonate (Tcâ€”99mâ€”HEDP)and Tcâ€”99mâ€”glucohep
tonate (Tcâ€”99mâ€”GH).This method involves the
measurement of the equilibrium distribution, Do,
of a trace amount of Tcâ€”99m radiopharmaceutical
between an anion exchange resin (AGI,X8, 50â€”100
mesh) and a bulk electrolyte of known charge
tCluZ). When Do is measured as a function of
ClO@ concentration, the slope of the displacement
curve yields the net charge on the Tcâ€”99m com
plex. The advantage of this technique is that
tracer amounts of complex can be studied and the
concentrations can be as low as those used in
routine preparations of the pharmaceuticals.

To test the validity of the system the charge
on Tc0@ was studied. The measured slope of 0.98
corresponds to the known charge of â€”1. Techne
tiumâ€”99inâ€”G}Ihad a slope corresponding to a charge
of â€”1also. The Tcâ€”99mâ€”HEDPcomplex contained
two components; one with a charge of â€”0.5, the
other with a charge of â€”2.

Attempts to study the charge on Tcâ€”99rnâ€”pyro
phosphate were unsuccessful. Using our system it
was not possible to keep the reduced Tcâ€”99m com
plex from oxidizing back to TcO@.

Possible structures for these various radio
pharmaceuticals are suggested based on the
measured net charges.
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COMPARISONOF RENAL IMAGING,SARALASININFUSIONAND RENIN
ASSAYSINTHEEVALUATIONOFANGIOTENSINOGENICHYPERTENSION.
J.G McAfee F.D Thomas Z.D Grossman D.H.P Streeten
and G Gagne UpstateMedicalCenter syracuse N.Y.

Recently,a one-dayscreeningprocedurehas been de
velopedspecificallyfor angiotensinogenichypertension
basedon a fall in bloodpressureon IV infusionof the
angiotensinantagonistSaralasin(P113)and peripheral
venousreninassaysby RIA, in a sodiumâ€”depletedstate
(Streeten,D.H.P.,New Eng. J. Med. 13/657/1975).

In 162 hypertensive patients screened by this procedure,
renal imaging was performed after 15 mCi of Tc-99m gluco
heptonateand 200 @Ciof 1-131HippuranIV. Renal vein
reninassays,IVP and renalarteriographywere performed
selectively.

The P113 infusion test proved superior to peripheral
venousreninassays for the detectionof angiotensinogenic
hypertension.Occasionally,however,this type of hyper
tensionoccuredwith bilateralrenaldiseaseand/ormalig
nant hypertension. Renal imagingprovedvaluablein mdi
catingwhich patientshad a unilateralabnormality;none
theless, the imaging procedure frequently could not distin
guish unilateralrenovasculardiseasefrom unilateral
parenchymaldiseasewithoutangiotensinogenichypertension.

Twenty-sixpatientsin this serieshad arteriographic
renalarterystenosisof whom 5 had a negativeP113 in
fusiontest, 9 had a negativeperipheralreninassay and
2 had no imagingabnormalities.Some arteriographicab
normalitieswere not associatedwith angiotensinogenic
hypertension,as assessedby P113 infusionand by renal
vein reninassays.

This study indicatesthat radioisotopicimagingis a
useful procedure for the investigation of hypertensive
patientsafter the initialP113 infusIontest has been
performed,to detectunilateralor segmentedrenalor
renovascularlesions.
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Bennett and Norman D Levine. University of California
and Olive View Medical Centers, Los Angeles, Ca.

Currently, there are at least 10 established thrombosis
detection procedures utilizing 6 different modalities.
This has lead to significant ccnfusion as to their optimal
utilization, A practical approach to the investigative
diagnosis of thrombosis has been developed following an cx
tensive review of the literature. This approach is based
upon presenting clinical prdblerna : Aâ€¢Prospective : the
high risk group; B. Retrospective : those with a documented
venous embolism; C. Recurrence : in patients with past his
tory; D. Confirmatory: i) low suspicion with one or more
symptoms or signs of tbrc,nbophiebitia, and ii) high auspi
cion with one or more high risk factors plus one or more
symptoms or signs.

The tests of choice rec@mended for each of the above
groups are : A . Fibrinogen Uptake Test (FliT) ; Antithrc*nbin
III (Heparin Cofactor) estimation may turn out to be a good
test to screen for high risk individuals ; B. Radiaiuclide
Ven@ram (IaIv) plus Radiolabeiled Particle Entrapment (RPE)
Scans (I(NV delayed scans , thromboscintiacans , etc . ) and
Contrast Phiebogram (if extent of thranbus is to be deter
mined and if cave).ligatiors/plicationis planned) ; Câ€¢PUT
and possibly serial Fibrin Degradation Products (FDP) esti
nations ; D. i) RNVand RPE scans, and ii) HIlT and RPE
scans followed by FDP@ Fibrin Monomer estimations , ultra
scriic flow or rheographic studies if ileofeinorais are sue
pected, and PUT if calf veins are suspected, and last of
all, ContrastPhlebcgramsif furtherconfirmatiomof the
diagnosis is needed. When the efficacy of 1-123 or Tc-99m
Fibrinogen is well proven, they may replace the PUT f@
groups C and D.

(This study was supported by US@ Grant 2 ROl GM 17113-
014.)

Ca@RELA.TIONc@ Tcâ€”9@nMAAâ€˜l@@IBt@IS SCANS TO V@lGRAKS.
I@ireeh C Versa Nib M Webber@ arsi Michael D Cragin.
University of' California, Los Ar@e1ea, c@alif. , arxi Olive
View Medical Center, Van Nuys, @alit.

TrE affinity of Tcâ€”9@nMAA for sites of erXIOthoiIal
damege @BSbeen well documented experimentally (Hadioio@
92:620, 1969). This st%alywasccrxlucted to correlate t@
TCMAAThrcng,oacintiscan (MAA Scan) to ca@tmst vemography
(CV)in patientswith suspectedthrcnbophiebitis.

@ MAAScan tecIxdqt@ involves application of above
ankle arri above 1a@e tourniquets (to cauae flow t@s'ough
tI@ deep ver@is system), intraverxx*s injection of 1.5 nCi
of Â¶1@â€”9@nMAAseparately into each foot aril exercisir@ the
feet for 5 ndxs.item fo11os@d by ecannhr@ of both i@. Con
ventiomal tec@miques for CV were uaed.

Fifty-two patients urx1er@nt both st@.tes which were
dome not sore then 7 days apart, No antittrathotic therapy
wee @n1n1Steredin the interim. Ei@ity.-five percent
(17/20) of the patients with docu@nted recent thrcn@i on
CV had positive MAli Scans and 21 of the 32 patients with
moran.].CV also 1@ me@tive MM Scans. Of the remeining
16 patienta, 1].hedâ€œfalseâ€•positive and3 hedâ€œfalseâ€•
ne@tive MAA scans as cc*rparedto CY. T@ latter are most
probably dme to pocs' injection or ca@piete occlusions with
good collateral flow (the particles, therefore, do not flow
past the thrcat@us). The etiolo@r of the false positive MAA
scansisa not been well determimed;thesemay be due to
early erelothelial damage which is mot demmnstrated on CV
Cr. d'@ to accumulations in the superficial veins which are
mot evaluated at CV. With an overall accuracy of 76% (true
correlations) ar@i a very low false me@tive rate, the MAA
scan is an idealmoninvasivescreeningprocedurefor
thrombosis detection. (Supported by USPHS Grant 2-ROl
c14i71l3_.014and @AContractE@(OZs.@l)GEN-i2.)

THE RADIOIMMUNOASSAY OF ANGIOTENSIN-I IN HYPERTENSIVE
PATIENTS BEFORE AND AFTER BEDREST.

C.Constantinides, M Mavrikakis , P Athanasiades
M.Chrisikou and S Moulopoulos.

Department of Clinical Therapeutics, Medical School,
University of Athens, Alexandra Hospital,Athens 61l,Greece.

This investigation was undertaken to determine the cxi
stance of any relationship between blood pressure reduction
and a change in the level of Angiotensin-I in the venous
blood of hypertensive patients before and after bedrest.

Twentyâ€”fivehypertensive patients were included in this
study. Angiotensin-I was determined in venous blood by
using the method of radioimmunoassay. Upon admission 12 out
of 25 patients (group l@e8%) showed an angiotensin-I
activity higher than the normal, ranging from 1.33 to
3.O6ng/ml/h.13 patients(groupIIL@%) showedan angioten
sinâ€”Iactivity within normal limits (O.015â€”096ng/ml/h).
After 72 hours of bedrest the angiotensin-I activity was
found lower than the original value in all cases.

The angiotensin-I activity of the patients of group I
before ani after bedrest was found statistically different
(P(O.OOl). The angiotensin-I reduction for the patients of
group II was significant too (F(O.005). The reduction of
angiotensin-I in the group showing high values before
bedrest was more significant than that of the group
initially showing normal values of angiotensin. The
difference between the two groups was statistically
significant (1<0.001). The correlation of changes in
angiotensin-I levels and blood pressure changes shows the
greatest change in blood pressure in patients with a smell
difference in angiotensinâ€”Ivalues before and after bedrest.
Furthermore, the largest reduction in blood pressure was
seen in patients with originally low angiotensin-I blood
levels.

68-19â€”NOR-IODOCHOLESTEROL(NPâ€”59): A SUPERIOR ADRENAL
IMAGING AGENT IN HUMANS. S D Sarkar E L Cohen W H
Beierwaltea R D Ice S P Gill and E N Gold. Univer
sity of Michigan Hospital, Nuclear Medicine and Endocrine
and MetabolismSections,Ann Arbor,Mich.

Adrenal imaging with Iâ€”l3lâ€”l9â€”iodocholesterol (NMâ€”l45)
has provided a nonâ€”invasivemethod of determining adrenal
structure and function in humans. We have reported that
NPâ€”59concentrates in the adrenals of the rat and dog 5 X >
Iâ€”l31â€”19â€”iodocholesterolwith higher target to nonâ€”target
ratios (J.Nucl.Med. 16: 1038, â€˜75).

Each of 31 patients was given 2 mCi of NPâ€”59(sp.act.1â€”
5 mCi/mg) iv. adrenal imaging was performed identically as
in previous studies with NMâ€”l45at several intervals between
1 and 10 days, using a Searle Radiographica gamma camera
mated with a@ Computer.

NPâ€”59showed all the desirable characteristics of NMâ€”l45,
namely: 1) Cushing's Syndrome (16 patients): nonâ€”suppres
sible symmetrical uptake (2 mg dexamethasone/da X 2 da be
fore tracer) in pituitary ACTh excess bilateral hyperplasia;
unilateral uptake in hyperfunctioning adenoma with suppres
sion of uptake in normal adrenal, and lack of uptake in ad
renocorticalcarcinoma. (Hisropathologicdata isincompâ€”
lete at this date in the following hypertensive states). 2)
Primary aldosteronism with dexamethasone suppression ( 7
patients): early asymmetrical uptake in unilateral tumor and
symmetrical uptake in bilateral hyperplasia. 3) Pheochromo
cytoma (5 patients): lack of uptake in the affected adrenal
due to compression of adrenal cortex by tumor.

We also did dexamethasone suppression studies on: a) 2
patients with low renin hypertension, one showing bilateral
suppressionearlyand late and another,earlybilateralup
take. b) 1 patient with excessive adrenal androgens,showing
early bilateral uptake.

NPâ€”59was superior to NMâ€”l45in that: l)D@agnostic uptake
was present at one day. 2) The adrenal image was brighter.
3) The background activity was less.

RADIONUCLIDEVENOGRAPHY,CORRELATIONTO CLINICALANDRADIO
GRAPHIC FINDING. U Yun Ryo MohaimnadQazi S Srikanta
swany and Steven M Pinsky. Michael Reese Hospital snd
Medical Center, Chicago, Ill.

In order to further evaluate positive findings of the
radionuclide venogram (RNV), the RNVwith 99iflTc-MAAand
contrast venography were performed in 23 patients (pts)
with clinically suspected throi@oph1ebitis.

Clinical findings, pain and/or swelling of leg(s) were
found to be non specific in 4 pts later by clinical obser
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AN OPTIMftL AP@OACH TO INVESTIGATIVE DIAONOSIS OF VEN@XJS
TENOMBOSIS â€¢Ramesh C . Vema@,@1o M Webber,@eaiie R.
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Twentyâ€”threepatients were studied by this combined
approach. There was a 93% correlation between the radio
venogramand the contrastvenogramin the 14 patientswho
had both procedures performed. Seventyâ€”sevenpercent of
the pattents with abnormal radiovenograms had perfusion
lung scans strongly suggestive of pulmonary embolus.
Twoâ€”thirdsof patients with abnormal lung scans suggestive
of pulmonary embolus had abnormal radiovenograms.

In conclusion, the use of the gamma camera and whole
body scanningbed providesfor a simplertechnIquefor
performingthe radionuclidevenogram. ThIs method is a
valuable adjunct In the evaluatIon of patients suspected of
having thromboembolic disease.

A STUDY ON USEFULNESS OF 99mTc-RBC FOR AN EVALUATION OF
HAND BLOOD FLOW IN PATIENTS WITh RAYNAUDâ€˜S PHENOMENON.
U Yun Ryo Aslam Siddigui Michael H Ellinan and Steven
M Pinsky. Michael Reese Hospital and Medical Center,
Chicago, Ill.

Proper evaluation of Raynaud's phenomenon is difficult
withouta simpleand effectivemethod for a quantitative
measurement of a change in the blood flow to the hand.

This study was undertaken to evaluate the usefulness of
99mTcâ€”RBCfor measurement of the blood flow change in the
hand in response to a cold exposure. .Five to 10 ml of au
tologous RBCs were labeled with 99mTc, 10 to 15 mCi, and
reinfused into the patient. A gamma scintillation camera
was used to record radioactivity from the hands before and
after an application of cold (ice water bag) and after the
cold was removed. The study was carried out in 10 volun
teers and in 40 patients (pta) with varying degree of Ray
naud's symptom.

In the 10 control subjects, the radioactivity count (RC)
showed an average of 12% decrease (range: 6â€”17%)following
the cold exposure. The RC returned to the baseline value
within 10 mm when the cold was removed in all control sub
jects. Five of 6 pta with SLE (83%), 7 of 8 pta with
scleroderma (88%), and 6 of 7 pta with cryoglobulinemia
(86%) showed 23% (17â€”30%), 23% (14â€”40%), and 25% (15â€”35%)
decrease respectively in the RC following the cold exposure.
In all pts with SLE or sclsroderma, recovery of the RC
after removal of the cold was markedly delayed. The re
covery rate of the RC in cryoglobulinemia pta was similar
to the value of the control subjects. Six pts with Ray
naud's disease and 3 pta with rheumatoid arthritis pta
showed 14% (4â€”20),and 13% (0â€”22)decrease respectively in
the RC from the hand following the cold exposure.

These results demonstrate the usefulness of the hand
blood flow study with 99mTcâ€”RBCin evaluation of patients
with Raynaud's phenomenon.

THE EFFECT OF INJECTION TECHNIQUEON RADIOPHARMACEUTICAL
BOLUS CHARACTERISTICS. Choongâ€”ManKim James E Holden
Robert E. Polcyn , and Râ€¢Jerome Nickles. Dept. of Radiol.,
University Hospitals, Madison, Wig.

We have studied radiopharmaceutical bolus character
istics as a function of injection technique comparing:
1) simple, rapid basilic vein injection; 2) basilic vein
injections foliowsd by a saline flush of 5, 10, 15, 20 and
25 ml volume; 3) nonâ€”basilicvein injections (cephalic
veins, veins of the hand and wrist) with and without saline
flush; @4)the Oldendorf technique. Data from 135 patients
are included.

Injected volumes were 0.6 to 1.6 ml representing 5 mCi
of Tcâ€”99msulfur colloid. Phoâ€”GainmaHP and RadicaineraII
detectors with low energy collimators were used . With each
patient positioned with the superior vena cava (SYC)
rougJ@ly central in the camera's field of view, serial 1
second data frames were recorded in an anterior projection
through a dedicated PD?â€”llâ€”L@Ocomputer. Time/activity data
from a small region of interest at the junction of the sub
clavian vein and SVC were fitted to a modified gamma
function as described by Ktukka , et al. The first moment
of these time distributions or mean transit time (MTT) of
each bolus was extracted.

The MTT following simple basilic vein injection was
7 Â±6 seconds. When a 25 ml flush immediately followed
basilic vein injection, MTT was 3@ 1 seconds. Since about
25% of patients require injection into other than the
basilic vein, it is of particular interest that when a 25
ml flush is used, average MTT values for basilic and non
basilic injection sites are indistinguishable. Saline

vations and examinations . All contrast venograins and RNVs
from these 4 pts were normal.

In the rest of 19 pts , contrast venogram was abnormal in
11 (58%) and RNV was abnormal in 18 (95%) pts . Eight of 18
pta with abnormal RNV had normal contrast venograss . Five
of these 8 pts showed retention of radioactivity in the
calf, after a knee joint exercise, as only positive finding
and an abnormal collateral flow in addition to the radio
activity retention was noted in 3 patients.

RNV was definitely abnormal in 10 and questionable in 1
out of 11 pta with abnormal contrast venogrsm. The 1 quest
ionable case showed a slight retention of radioactivity in
the abnormal calf. Abnormal findings from the 10 RNVs were
; 1) area(s) of decreased radioactivity corresponding to
the region of throithosis or of obstruction, 2) retention of
radioactivity below the area of obstruction, and 3) abnorm
al collateral flow(s). â€œHotspotâ€•or area of radioactivity
retention in the calf coincided well with incompetent or
prominent valve with some degree of a venous stasis demonst
rated by contrast venograzn in all cases.

When the retention of radioactivity was ruled out as an
evidence of venous abnormality, positive correlation betwe
en RNV and contrast venogram became 85%.

Clinical findings, local pain and swelling, correlated
better with RNV findings than with contrast venogram.

@JHENR.ADIONUCLIDEA@E@CONTRAST VENOGRAPHY DISAGREE. David
F Preston Kyo Rak Lee Ralph G Robinson Norman L Mar
tin and Buck A Rhodes. Kansas University Medical Center,
Kansas City, KS.

Radionuclide venography (RNV) is a relatively new test
currently undergoing the first blushes of enthusiasm and
clinical acceptance. In our experience involving 10 legs
in 9 patients having both RNV with Tc human albumin micro
spheres (HAM) (5mCi) and contrast venography (CV) opinions
frequently disagreed. Causes of the differences were sought
for each anatomical site and each patient. Five abnormal
R.NVfindings were recorded: 1. apparent obstruction 2.
collateral bloodflow 3. immediate hotspot 4. delayed hot
spot 5. delayed arrival. In 9 of 10 examinations contrast
venography preceded RNV by 1 hour. HAN were injected in
divided doses through a butterfly kept open with normal
saline. The pelvis, thigh, knee and calf were imaged by
scintillation camera in sequence obtaining 15,000 counts
per image. 40 individual sites were examined in 10 studies.

REV
+ -

+10 5
â€” 7 15

CV Off 3 0

Film _________

There was disagreement in 2/9 of pelvic, 4/10 of thigh,
3/10 of knee, 3/8 of calf sites. Three studies from 2 pa
tients with clinical pelvic thrombophlebitis accounted for
9 of the 12 disagreements. A superficial saphenous vein
was mistaken for a deep femoral vein by RNV. The knee must
be marked on REV. Agitation of the injecting syringe is
necessary as up to 1/3rd. of the 5 mCi dose may be re
covered from the syringe following apparent total volume
injection. Additional correlation between REV and CV is
needed.

RADIONUCLIDE VENOGRAPHY: A SIMPLIFIED APPROACH USING THE
GAMMA CAMERA AND WHOLE BODY SCANNING BED. Owen C Van Kirk
Alan A Janssn Mary T Burry1 Donald Barneft end Steven
r41.arson.PortlandV.A.Hospital,Portland,Oregon.

A simplified technique for performing the radlonuclide
venogram has been developed which allows for a more inte
grated presentation of the data. Basic to this technique
is the use of a game camera and syncronized whole body
scanning bed. Following a posterior ventilation lung scan
with xenonâ€”133,the patient is placed supinely on the
scanning table and radioactive markers placed on the medial
and lateralaspectsof the ankles,knees,midthi@h,and
hips. Exposure is initiated and as the table begins to
move, starting at the feet at a speed of 96cm/mm. , 1â€”2mCi
of Tc 99m MAA (or microspheres)is injectedintothe dorsal
pedal vein. The procedure is repeated on the opposite leg,
and then four views of the lungs are obtained to evaluate
perfusion.
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flush using smaller volumes, because it less completely
displaces the radiopharmaceutical, is inferior to a 25 ml
volume. Oldendorf and 25 ml saline flush techniques
provide superior bolus delivery into the SVC but the saline
flush technique does so more consistently.

RADIONUCLIDE ANGIOCARDIOGRAPHYUSING IN VIVO LABELING OF
ERYTHROCYTESWITH TECHNETIUM-99mPERTECHNETATE.ErnestN
Stokely RobertW Parkey FrederickJ Bonte KennethD
Graham MarvinJ Stone and James T Willerson. Univer
sity of Texas HealthScienceCenterand ParkiandMemorial
Hospital,Dallas,Texas.

Severalworkers have reportedthe difficultyof obtain
ing artifact-freebrain scintigramsusing technetium-99m
pertechnetate following a technetium-99m stannous pyrophos
phate (Tc-99mPYP) bone scan on a previousday. The arti
facts are apparently caused by blood pools which become vi
sible becauseof the radioactivetaggingof technetium-99m
pertechnetateto the red cells. While this phenomenonis a
nuisancein the brain scanningof patientswho have had a
recentTc-99m PYP bone scan, the in vivo taggingof techne
tium-99m pertechnetate to red celli ii@T@tbe used to image
the oreat vessels and chambers of the heart in patients and
thus provideimportantnoninvasivedata regardingleft yen
tricularfunction.

To test this hypothesiswe have imaged10 mongreldogs
and five patientvolunteersby giving technetium-99mper
technetate24-48 hrs after a Tc-99mPYP myocardialscinti
gram. In each of the animalsand patientswe found good
delineationof the LV cavityand the greatvessels;red
bloodcellradioactivitywas8.4-21.6timeshigherincry
throcytesthan in plasmafollowingthe injectionof tech
netium-99m pertechnetate.

Thus the data suggestthat myocardialimagesobtainedin
this mannercan be used to detect left ventricularwall me
tion abnormalities,or to calculateleft ventricularejec
tion fractionsand ventricularvolumesif an ECG gatingde
vice is employed. This techniqueshouldparticularlylend
itselfto more detailedcardiacstudiesof patientswho
have had a recentTc-99mPYP myocardialinfarctscintigram.

FRIDAY, 10:30-12:00

at 3.33 ppm. This is indicativeof a five memberedchelate
ring involvingthe two mercaptogroupsof DMSA. The third
ligandis probablyhalideor hydroxide.The nmr of the 2:1
complexalso showsa sharp singletat 4.45 ppm. The
structureof the 2:1 complexalso containsa 5 membered
ring involvingtwo mercaptogroupsfrom one DMSA.The
third ligandon Sn+2 appearsto be a carboxylof the
secondDMSA molecule.

DERIVATIVES OF BIOLOGICALLY ACTIVE COMPOUNDSWITH HIGH
AFFINITY FOR Tcâ€”99m.W.C Eckelmsn W.J Rzeazotsrski S.N
Karesh and R.C Reba. George Washington Univ., Wash. D.C.

Of the conveniently available radionuclides, Tc-99m has
the best nuclear properties for imaging; however the poor
chemical properties have limited its use as a label for
biochemicals. Labeling of a compound with Tc-99m using
functional groups present in the compound itself can be a
severe limitation. Therefore a compound chosen to follow
a specific biologic pathway will most likely have to be
derivatized. The derivative would contain the biologically
active compound covalently bound to a chelating agent with
a high affinity for Tcâ€”99m,Fatty acids are a class of
compounds known to localize in the heart. Four fatty acid
derivatives were synthesized by combining long chain fatty
acid compounds with DTPAâ€”likecompounds. The derivatives
were labeled with Coâ€”Siand Hâ€”3and the biological distri
bution in rabbits 30 mm after IV administration was com
pared to the distribution of the parent compound palmitic
acid. The average myocardial uptake of the derivatives
was O.O4%/gcomparedto O.l4%/gfor 11-3palmiticacid.The
heart to blood ratio at 30 mm reached a maximum of 3 for
the best chemical analog of palmitic acid (Nâ€”(15â€”carboxy
9â€”pentadecenyliminobis (ethylenenitrilo) tetraacetic acid)
compared to 30 for the palmitic acid. It is apparent that
the chemical analogs produced are not complete biological
analogs to act as tracers for fatty acid metabolism in the
myocardium. Howeverthe syntheticeffortsfrom this work
have led to the development of a chelating agent which can
be combined with a series of biologically active molecules.
The compound N'â€”(2-aminoethyl)diethylenetriamine-N,N,Nâ€•,Nâ€•
tetraacetic acid has been synthesized and reacted with
various biologically active compounds containing a halogen,
a ketone or an epoxide moiety. The development of this
chelating agent should allow the derivatization of a
cross section of biologically active compounds.

EDDA â€”A NEW BIFUNCTIONALCHELATEFOR THE DESIGNOF Tc-99m
LABELEDRADIOPHARMCEUTICALS. G Subramanlan J.G McAfee
R.W Hendersonand M Rosenstreich. UpstateMedicalCenter,
S@iiÃ¡cuse,New York

Ethylenediaminediaceticacid (EDDA)is a good chelating
agent and it forms stronger coordination compounds with
metal ions than the iminodiaceticacid, a previouslysug
gested bifunctional chelate.

A varietyof new compoundseach containingsymmetrically
N-substitutedethylenediaminediaceticacid (R-N (CH2COOH)-
CH2-CH2-N(CH2COOH)-R)were synthesized,made into kits and
labelledwith Tc-99musing stannousions as the reducing/
complexingagent for technetium. Methyl,Ethyl,Dibenzyl
and 2,6 dimethylacetanilide(OMAEDDA)groupswere substi
tuted for the iminohydrogen(R) in EDDA. These compounds
were foundto be stableby the absenceof free pertechne
tate and colloidsas determinedby paper and thin layer
chromatographyinvarioussolvents.

Tissuedistribution andimagingstudies wereperformed
in mice, rabbitsand dogs. Imagingstudiesin rabbitsand
dogs showedrapid bloodclearancefor all compoundswith
differentorganlocalization.Withtheincreasingmolec
ular weight,the liverconcentrationincreasedand urinary
excretion decreased. The liver retention also varied with
each compound. The largestcompound(DMAEDDA)was elimi
nated from the liver through the bile resulting in excellent
visualizationof the gall bladderand the intestine. The
kidneywas only faintlyseen. Tissuedistributionin mice
also demonstratedthat Tc-99m-DMAEDDAcould be useful as a
hepatobiliaryagent,substitutingfor 1-131Rose-Bengal.

Thesestudies demonstratethat EDDAformsstrong, stable
chelateswith Tc-99mandalteration of the R-groupsubsti
tuentschangesthe blodistributlon.These characteristics
may be usefulin designingnew radiopharmaceuticalswith
metal ions, especially Tc-99m, using this bifunctional
chelate.
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THE STRUCTUREOF STANNOUSDIMERCAPTOSUCCINICACID CHELATES.
Gary E Krejcarek James H Wicks Paul E Heerwald Karen
L Tucker1Verna A Kubik R1@h@rÃ¢A Wewmark@andRobertC
Williams. 3M Company,St. Paul,MN,

This studyestablishesthe formationand structuresof
Sn+2mercaptoacid chelates. The structure of these
chelatesmay determinethe ultimatedistributionof the
Tc-99m labeledradiopharmaceuticalcomplex,

Dimercaptosuccinicacid (DMSA)formstwo distinct
complexeswith Sn+2, one at low pH, e.g. 1-4, and another
at a neutralor alkalinepH, e.g. pH 7 and above.The
complexformedunderacidicconditionswhen labbledwith
Tc-99m,concentratesin the kidneys.The comp@exfomed at
alkalinepH, however,is more rapidlyexcretedin the urine.
The DMSA/Sn+2complexesare interconvertibleby changing
the pH. After labelingwith Tc-99m,pH does not changethe
properties of the complex.

The stoichiometryof the two DMSA/Sn+2chelateswas
determinedby differenceu.v. spectroscopy.At pH 4 the
ratioof DMSA to Sn+2 is 2:1 while at pH 8 it is 1:1.
Potentiometrictitrationsof the 2:1 complexindicates
that one mercaptogroup per mole of DMSA Is involvedIn the
chelate.The 1:1 complexinvolvestwo mercaptogroupsper
mole of DMSA.There are three possiblestructuresfor the
2:1 complexand one possiblestructurefor the 1:1 complex.
The infraredspectrumof the 1:1 complexshows no S-H
stretchnear 2500 wave numbers.The nuclearmagnetic
reasonance(nmr)spectrumexhibitsa sharp singletat 4.46
ppm which is shifteddownfieldfrom the non-chelatedDNSA
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DEPOSITIONOF STROMTIUM-85ANDTEOINETIUM-99mPHOSPHATEIN
SURGICALWOUNDS.Guido Luckig GiraudV Foster H William
Strauss and Henry N Wa@nerLJr. The JohnsHopkinsMedical
Institutions,Baltimore,Md.

In the rat the levelof plasma calciumfallssi@ifi
cantlyfollowingsurgicalprocedures. The followingstud
ies were carried out to determine whether Sr-85 can serve
as an appropriate isotopic analogue for calcium to study
what tissuesSr-85 enters duringsurgery,and to determine
whether it is as effectivea marker for damagedtissueas
Tc-99m pyrophosphate. A standard midline abdominal lapa
rotomy was performed imder li@it ether anesthesia in 8 rats
while an additional 8 rats were anesthetized in an identi
cal manner to serve as controls. Each animal was given
50 uCi Sr-85 and 300 pCi Tc-99m pyrophosphate intravenously
ana 90 minutesafteracbninistrationof the isotopes,skin
and muscle adjacent to the incision or comparable tissues
in controls,and epididymalfat and the right femur from
all animals,were removedand the radioactivityin these
tissues counted andexpressedas S dose/gram. Nosigni
ficant difference in the uptake of Sr-85 and Tc-99m pyro
phosphate was observed in skin, fat and bone. However,
the uptake of Sr-85 in the muscle adjacent to the wots@d
was three-fold greater than control tissue (0.173 +0.015
vs.0.057+0.003%D/gp < 0.0005)comparableto a two
fold increaseobservedwith stable calcium. Radioactivity
associatedwith Tc-99mpyrophosphatewas five times greater
than from controlanimalsin muscle (0.10+ .01 vs. 0.02 Â±
0.001% D/g p < 0.0005). We conclude that fl) the ingress
of Sr-85 in injured muscle is increased following surgery
withoutsignificantchangesin uptakeby skin, bone, and
fat, and (2) as an index of muscle damage, Tc-99m pyro
phosphateis superiorto Sr-85.

IN-VIVO RED BWOD CELL LABELI1@ USING @IISECUTIVEINJEC
TIONS OF STANNOUSPTROPHOSFH@TKAND TECIfltETIUM-99is PER
TKc@IETAI1. A.M Zi@r D.C Pavel and V.N Patterson,
University of Ill. Med. Center, chicago, Ill.

Recent evidence has demonstrated red blood cell label
ing when techneti@-9@ pertechnetate was administered to
patients that had received technetitsn-9% stannous pyro
phosphate for bone scan imaging in the preceding days.

Our laboratory has attempted the labeling of red blood
cells im-vivo by the consecutive short interval injection
of stanmous pyrophosphate (Mallimckrodt Nuclear) and
tecbnetimm-99is pertechnetate. The optiaua lag time be
tween these injections was experimentally determined in
vitro by incubating Tc-9@ pertechnetate with patients
blood obtained at various time intervals after stannous
pyrophosphite a@iniatration. The total activity bound to
red blood celia and the chemical state of Tc-9@ in plasma
was determined. In-vitro data indicated a aaxim@ mean
red cell tagging of 88 percent after a lag time of 30
minutes. The remaining activity in plasma waa approxi
mately equally divided between Tc-9@ pertechnetate and
Tc-99m pyrophoaphate.

Patients were subsequently injected with 5-15 mCi of
Tc-9@ pertechnetate 30 minutes after stannous pyrophos
phate injection (0.2 mg/kg. body wt.). Im-vivo date in
dicated a mean red cell tagging of 96 percent, five am
utes after Tcâ€”9%pertechnetate injection, and the tag
ging efficiency rmeathed greater than 95 percent up to one
hour after injection. The highest peripheral blood con
cemtration was reached 15 minutes after Tc-9@ pertechne
tate mnjectioeandapproximately95 percentof this max
im@a level was found one hour after injection.

The in-vivo red cell labeling technique outlined is
easy to perform and the tagging and stability of the red
cell preparation is quite satisfactory for blood pool
imaging.

viEWGA-68-LABELED SKELETAL IMAGING AGENTS FOR POSITRON
SCINTIGRAPHY.Mrinal K Dewenjee,@R.Beh,D.J,Hnatowich.Tufts
Medical Schoolâ€”NewEngland Medical Center and Massachusetts
General Hospital, Boston, Mass.

We have synthesized two new gallium chelates, Gaâ€”68â€”ethy
lenediaminetetramethylenephosphonate(Gaâ€”EDTMP)and Gaâ€”68â€”
diethylenetriaminepentamethylenephosphonate(Gaâ€”DTPMP). Mdi
tion of carrier gallium is not necessary for skeletal up
take. The radiopharmaceuticals were prepared by adding
GaCl@ complex to 20â€”50mg. of EDTMPor DTPNP stock solutions

and neutralizing to pH 5.5.The solution was then sterilized
by membrane filtration. The organ distribution of Gaâ€”67â€”
EDTMP and Gaâ€”67â€”DTPNPwas performed in 30 Spragueâ€”Dawley
rats, The results show that (50â€”6O)%of the injected dose
accuimilatesin bone at 1 hour after injection; and (25â€”3O)%
is excreted with the urine. Except for the slower blood
clearance of Gaâ€”67â€”DTP)@,the general trends of organ dia
tribution of both the complexes are similar. At 3 hours
after intravenous injection the (bone/blood) and (bone/mus
dc) ratios are 15,70 and 10,47 for 67â€”Caâ€”EDTMP and Gaâ€”67â€”

DTPNP respectively.
Gaâ€”68â€”labeledchelates were used for positron scintigra

phy in dogs. Dogs were injected intravenously with 8mCi of
Gaâ€”68â€”EDTMPor Gaâ€”68â€”DTPMP,imaged and sacrificed at one,
two, and three hours post injection. Satisfactory images
were obtained after 2 hours with both complexes, however
superior imagea were obtained with Gaâ€”68â€”EDTMP.The (bone/
muscle) and (bone/blood) ratio of Gaâ€”EDTMPin dogs increa
aed from 3 to 10 and 2 to 8 respectively from 1 to 3 hours.
At the end of three hours, 35% of the injected dose was in
bone, 1% in blood and 50% in urine. Gel filtration studies
indicate that like Tcâ€”99mand Inâ€”ll3mâ€”labeledphosphonatea
the Gaâ€”labeledchelateaalso bind with serumprotein.Due
to slower blood clearance of Gaâ€”68â€”DTPMP,Gaâ€”68â€”EDTMPap
pears more suitable for skeletal imaging by positron acm
tigraphy.

FRIDAY, 10:30-12:00
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TECHNEflUM-99m PHOSPHONATE COMPLEXES: BIOLOGICAL DISTRI
BUTION IN A TUMOR ANIMaL MODEL (RC6). Frank P Castronovo
Majic S Potsaid and Paul L Kornblith. Massachusetts
General Hospital. Boston, MA 02114.

The development of radiopharmaceuticals utilizing the
phosphonate moiety as a handle for Tcâ€”99mhas been pursued
in our laboratory . We invea tigated analogs having
atructual modifications relative to our initial compound,
HEDP. These include 3â€”ajnino,3â€”carboxypropyl phoaphonic
acid (A@PA), 2â€”aminoethylphosphonate (AlP) , aminomethyl
phosphonate (AMP) , 2â€”aminophoaphonobutyric acid (APBA),
and 1, 4â€”dihydroxybutylideneâ€”l , 1â€”4, 4â€”tetraphosphonic
acid (TPA). After formulation and quality control,
each Tcâ€”99m complex was administered IV to adult rats
(RT6 tumor) . Tissue distribution was determined and the
results expressed as ED/org. Â±s.d.(Nâ€”3)at 4 hours.
Relative tumor concentration was expressed as the ratio
of ID/gm. tumor to ID/gm. tissue. Similar studies were
performed with Tcâ€”99mlabeled HEDP, pyrophoaphate, tn
metaphosphate (ThP) and pertechnetate.

Relative to the HEDP, the phosphonate analogs showed
reduced skeletal I uptake per organ (12.72+0.405 to
15.89Â±1.92vs. 33.29+3.0) with a concomitant increase in
blood concentrations; (0.745+0.74 to 5.92+0.040 vs. 0.195@
0.03) . A similar distribution was observed with muscle.
The highest skeletal uptake was with the PYO (37.62Â±
2.97). Tumor to brain ratios showed the phosphonate
analogs (10.7 to 16.79) to be similar to pertechnetate
(13.75), but lower than HEDP (27.62) and TIff(74.5).
Tumor to blood ratios showed a similar distribution.

Studies suggest the phoaphonate analogs and tn
metaphoaphate as possible tumor agent.

THROMBOPLASTICACTIVITY(TA)AND FIBRINOLYTICACTIVITY(FA)
OF NORMALAND NEOPLASTICTISSUE. JeffreyWortman Sally
DeNardo GeraldDeNardo Show-MelHuanq KennethKrohn
ChungSong. Universityof California,Davis,CA

Coagulationdisordersare frequentlyfound in cancerpa
tientsand *I_fibrinogenand *1_fibrinantibodieslocalize
in experimentaland spontaneoustumors in animalsand man.
We are investigatingthe coagulationpropertiesof neoplas
tic tissuesin order to enhancethe tumor specificityof
radiolabeledcoagulationproteins. This paperreportsthe
tissueTA and FA of three histologicallyand biologically
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different transplantable mammarytumors (MM!,14411,KHJJ)
in Balb C mice, 5 spontaneousneoplasmsin dogs, and normal
tissuesfrom these animals.

TA was quantitated by measuring the clotting time of re
calcifiedplasma in the presenceof tissuehomogenaterela
tive to a salinecontrol. In mice significantTA was found
in brain and lung and in all three tumor tissues. @IIhad
greaterTA than MM! or KHJJ.

FA was quantitatedby the time dependentreleaseof ra
dioactivityfrom an *I_fibrinogen/euglobulinclot formed
in the presenceof fresh tissuehomogenate. MMII tumor
also had distinctlygreaterFA than the other tumors.

The dog data also demonstratedsignificantTA and moder
ate FA in most tumorsanalyzed;howevera relativeabsence
of FA was characteristicof at leasttwo tumors. Further
more necrotictissuefrom both a primarymammaryadenocar
cinomaand a pulmonarymetastasishad no FA and much less
TA than the correspondingviabletumor tissues.

Correlation of *Ifibrinog@ distribution with the coag
ulationpropertiesof normalandtumortissueshasprovided
information on the specificity of *1_fibrinogen localiza
tion in cancer. (Supportedby MierlcanCancerSociety
grantsDT-45 and IN-95D;and by PHS-05245).

MECHANISMSOF LOCALIZATIONOF *I_FIBRIN@EN IN CANCER.
GeraldDeNardo Sally DeMardo KennethKrohn JeanneMeyers
Show-MeiHuang JeffreyWortman. Universityof California,
Davis, CA.

*I_fibrinogenand *Ifibrin antibodieshave been demon
stratedto localizein cancer,but the mechanismof locali
zation is disputed. Quantitationof the significanceof
activemechanisms,e.g., those associatedwith coagulation
activity,and passivemechanisms,e.g., thoseassociated
with blood flow, intravascularand interstitialspaces,and
capillarypermeabilityare necessaryfor the appraisalof
thetumor-specificityof labeledcoagulationproteins.In
experimentaland spontaneoustumorsin animals,the time
dependenttissuedistributionof *1_fibrinogenhas been com
pared with that of radiolabeled albumin and Rb-86 chloride,
and witn the amountsof fibrinolyticand thromboplasticac
tivitiesin the same tissues. Rbâ€”86reflectednutrient
blood flow and radiolabeledalbuminreflectedintravascular
andinterstitialspacesof thetissuesdependinguponthe
time of measurement.

Theamountof *Ifibrinogenlocalizationwasnotprimer
ily determinedby blood flow or intravascularspaceof the
tumor,but was relatedto capillarypermeabilityand inter
stitialspace. Althoughtherewas some correlationbetween
*Ifibrinogen localizationand thromboplasticactivity,
particularlyearly after injection,later localizationcor
relatedbetterwith fibrinolyticactivity.

These results document the significance of active mech
anisms for localizationof *I_fibrinogen,provideinsight
into potentialmechanismsfor enhancinglocalizationof *I_
fibrinogen,and encourageclinicaltrialsof its usefulness
as a generaltumor radiodiagnosticagent. Its utilityand
furtherapplicabilityin understandingand controlling
cancer is clearlydocumentedby these results. (Supported
by Pa@erican Cancer Society Grant #DT-45.)

LABELEDCELL-SPECIFICANTIBODIESIN THE DETECTIONOF
NETASTASES. Roberto L Ceriani Shelby W Miller Karen E
Thompson Jerry A Peterson and S Abraham. Bruce Lyon
Nem. Res. Lab., Children'sHospitalMed. Ctr. and Highland
General Hospital, Oakland, Ca.

Sensitivityand specificityare idealcharacteristics
for a tumor labeling agent. These characteristics are
attributesof labeledantibodiesto cell differentiation
antigens. This studyevaluatesthe sensitivityand speci
ficityof a labeledmousemaninaryepithelialcell antibody
(anti-MMEC)as an imagingagent for mammarycarcinoma.
Anti-MMEC produced in rabbits, after appropriate absorp
tions,bound to normalmouse mananaryepitheliumbut not to
a variety of other mouse tissues, as judged by ininuno
fluorescencetechniques. Anti-PV4ECalso bound to mouse
mammarytumor cells. 1-125labeledanti-MMECwas injected
into BALB/cmice carryingsimulatedtumormetastases. The
latter were grafts of a transplantable maninary tumor
obtainedfrom a BALB/c fosteredC3H mouse. Tumor to
tissue ratios appearedfavorable for imaging. Pictures
obtainedwith a scintillationcameraof mice carrying

simulatedmaninarytumormetastasesafter injection of
1-131 labeled anti-WIEC show similarly favorable results.
At present, efforts are being made to prepare a more pun
fled anti-NMECto lowernon-specific background.

A highlyspecificanti-humanmammaryepithelialcell
antibody has been prepared for which human use is antici
patedafter successfulconclusionof the animalprotocol.
(Supportedby MCI ContractNo. MOl-CB-33906and MCI Grant
No. CA 11736.

C@1PARATIVE STUDIES OF RADIOLABELEDBLE@@1Y@INAND ThE IONIC
RADIOLABELEDSPECIES IN A BLEOMYCIN-SENSITIVE WMOR MODEL.
Jack N Hall Joseph D chen James N Woolfenden Dennis
D Patton Rosa L Liu and Sydney 5 Salmon. University
of Arizona Medical Center, Tucson, Ax.

Previous investigations have d@natrated localization
of various radiolabeled blecaycina in many experimental
tumors in animals and known primary tisnorsin man . To our
knowledge a comparative study of radiolabeled bleomycin and
the ionic radioactive label in a proven bleomycin-aenaitive
animal tumor model has not been reported.

The tumor model used in this study was a Ridgeway osteo
genic sarcoma transferred by subcutaneous passages in AKD2-
Fl mice. The tumor has a high thymidine index and is
sensitive to the most widely used DNA binders and intercal
ators Ce.g . bleomycin) . At the present time three radio
nuclide complexes and the ionic species have been evaluated
in this tt@r modelboth in vitro (isolated viable tumor
cells) and i:!i!@Z@ at varying time intervals. Biological
distribution studies were performed at 1, 4, 24 and 48
hours . The following table shows the maximum tumor to
muscle and tumor to blood ratios obtained at 24 hours.

coâ€”57blecaycin 29.48 43.35
Coâ€”Sichloride 4.51 0.80
Cuâ€”67bleomycin 7.41 2.47
Cuâ€”67chloride 3.92 1.40
Inâ€”lllblecaiycin 4.15 2.10
Inâ€”lllchloride 3.23 1.75
On the basis of the in vitro and in vivo results, Co-57

blecaycin appears to have tumor localizing properties su
penior to In-lll or Cu-67 blecaycin or the ionic species
of any of the three radionuclidea. Bleomycin labeled with
a shorter halfâ€”liferadionuclide of cobalt (i.e. Co-55)
should be evaluated for tumor localization.

INTERACTION OF ARTIFICIAL LIPID VESICLES WITH I!4IUNOGLO
BULIN, PEPTIDE HORMONE,AND MAMMALIANCELLS. June K
Dunnick, and Joseph P Kniss. Depts. of Medicine and
Radiology, Stanford University School of Medicine, Stanford
California.

Artificial lipid vesicles have potential use as car
niers of drugs or tracers. The interaction of veaiclea
with proteins and mammalian cells was studied to determine
factors affecting surface binding of proteins, vesicleâ€”cell
fusion or membrane exchange, and in vivo distribution.
Vesiclea are prepared by sonicating aqueous dispersions of
phoaphatidyl choline, cholesterol, and gangliosidea to form
bilayer spheres 500 Angstroma in diameter, enclosing what
ever ingredients are in the sonicating medium. On incuba
tion of vesicles (log 15.0) with O.3pg 1â€”125antithyro
globulin, 16% of 1â€”125bound irreversibly to vesicles;
binding was dependent on ganglioside content. 1-125 human
thyrotropin was similarly bound by vesicles. On incuba
tion of vesicles with mamalian erythrocytes, spleen cells
or tumor cells up to a million vesiclea could interact
with each cell; 20% of intravesicular Tcâ€”99mmarker was
transferrable to cells; interchange of membrane between
cells and vesicles was also observed. Preâ€”incubationof
EMT6 cells with vesicles made of sterylamine or sphingom
yelin inhibited subsequent cell growth by as much as 50%.
Following injection of vesicles into rats, highest con
centrations were found in liver and spleen, but some
vesicles survived in blood up to 24 hr. Preâ€”incubationof
vesicles with cells or with proteins reduced hepatic lo
calization of vesicles from about 35% to 20%. The magni
tude and type of cellâ€”vesicleinteraction may be selec
tively modified by chemical or physiologic means. Altera
tion of t@r cell membrane by fusion with vesicles alters
biologic behavior of the cells.
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and killed at the same intervals in a similar manner.
Blood, tumor, and 10 additional tissues were obtained,
weighed and counted in an automatic gamma well counter.
Decay corrections were made when necessary. Animals were
given from 2-20 uCi of Cu-6'4-KTScontaining 0.10â€”0.15umol
CuKTS. A percent dose/gm was estimated for each tissue.

Both the transplanted adenocarcinoma and fibrosarcoma
remained low in concentrations of Cu-6@ radioactivity
throughout the study although the fibrosarcona demonstrated
a small steady increase in concentration up to 24 hours.
An unexpected observation was a 20:1 ratio of lung to blood
radioactivity up to one hour following administration of
the Cu-6'@-KTS,and approximately 10:1 lung:liver ratio at
the 15 minute interval. Control animals with Cu-64-Cl
showed very low values for the seineorgan ratios.

It does not appear that Cu@6L@@KTSwill be a promising
agent for tumor scanning. The unexpectedly high lung
concentrationssuggestthat furtherinvestigationsshould
be performed to determine the mechanism of this action.

TISSUE DISTRIBUTION STUDIES IN MICE WITH A CUâ€”6@LABELED
THIOSEMICARBAZONE. L.M Lieberman and David Young, Univer
sity of Wisconsin Hospitals, Madison, Wisconsin and D.H.
Petering and Daniel Minkel, University of Wisconsinâ€”Mil
waukee, Wisconsin.

We have studied the tissue distribution of a Cu_6L4com
plex; 3-ethoxy-2-oxobutryaldehyde bis(thiosemicarbazone),
Cu-6L4-KTS,in mice transplanted with an adenocarcinoma and
in mice transplantedwith fibrosarcoma.A controlgroup
of mice transplanted with fibrosarcoma was studied with
Cu@6L@_Clas controls . CuKIS is a recognized anti-tumor
agent and it has been shown that the presence of copper
is necessary for the anti-tumor effect.

Following the intravenous administration by tail vein
of Cu@6L@@KTSin dimethylsulfoxide, groups of three animals
were killed by cervical dislocation at 15 minutes, 1 hour,
4 hours, and 2'@hours. Control animals were given Cu@6L4@Cl

A SIMPLE, EFFECTIVE METHOD FOR AEROSOL INHALATION
SCANNING. Robert Salk and John Mullins. Divi
ion of Nuclear Medicine, Harbor General Hospital,
Torrance, Calif.

CONTAMINATION OF NON-DISPOSABLE XENON VENTILATION
SYSTEMS. George B Case Philip Matin C.B
Martin. Roseville Community Hospital, Roseville,
Calif.

PRECAUTIONS AND CONSIDERATIONS FOR RADIOIODINE
131 THERAPY PATIENTS. Marie A Costanza and
Barbara C Fasiska. Presbyterian University
Hospital and the Radiation Health Physics Depart
ment of the University of Pittsburgh, Pittsburgh,
Pa.

THE PARTICIPATION OF NUCLEAR MEDICINE TECHNOLO
GISTS IN RADIATION ACCIDENT MANAGEMENT. Harold
D Hodges and William D Gibbs. Medical and
Health Sciences Division, Oak Ridge Associated
Universities, Oak Ridge, Tenn.

BONE IMAGING ARTIFACTS. Sue Weiss and James J
Conway. The Children's Memorial Hospital,
Chicago, Ill.

RECOGNITION OF SCAN ARTIFACTS - TECHNOLOGISTS'
ROLE. Janet M Marks Russell Cain Diane
Winston James Wing Anne Schleif Ronald Burks1
and William Burt. VA Hospital, San Diego, Calif.

THURSDAY, 10:30-12:06 ROOM N215/217

SUBMITTED PAPERS III

A QUALITY CONTROL PROCEDURE FOR INSTITUTING USE
OF A NEW RADIONUCLIDE. Theodore Sorandes. Uni
versity of Maryland Hospital, Baltimore, Md.

DOSE CALIBRATOR FOIBLES. Walter L Robinson.
Bionucleonics , Inc. , Fanwood, N.J.

A MULTI-DETECTOR SCANNER FOR WHOLE BODY IMAGING.
David J Phegley Donald R Bernier and R
Edward Coleman. Washington University School of
Medicine, St. Louis, Mo.

THE USE OF TANTALUM-TUBE COLLIMATORS FOR SCINTIL
LATION CAMERAS. S.J Swami D.W Palmer L
Kaufman C.B Lim and P.B Hoffe@. University
of California, San Francisco, Calif.

QUALITY ASSURANCE OF WHOLE BODY TABLES. Elbert
L Lands Bhailal Patel. The University of
Chicago, Chicago, Ill.
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TECHNOLOGISTS' SCIENTIFIC PROGRAM
The following papers have been accepted for the Technologists'
Scientific Program. Complete abstracts may be found in the June
issue of the Journal of Nuclear Medicine Technology.

TUESDAY, 10:30-12:06 ROOM N215/217

SUBMITTED PAPERS I
A RADIOPHARMACEUTICAL QUALITY CONTROL PROGRAM IN
HALF THE TIME. D.J Battaglia C DeFries and
M.L Cianci. Oscar B. Hunter Memorial Laboratory,
Washington, D.C.

ARTIFACTS FOUND IN TESTING PERCENTAGE OF LABELING
IN Tc-99m PYROPHOSPHATE - A SOLUTION TO THE PROB
LEM. Ghanshyam C Patel Lelio G Colombetti and
Steven Pinsky. Michael Reese Medical Center,
Chicago, Ill.

99mTc-HUMAN SERUM ALBUMIN : EFFICIENT LABELING
TECHNIQUE AND ITS IN VIVO STABILITY. Jong Il
Lee Ghanshyam C Patel. Michael Reese Hospital,
Chicago, Ill.

RADIOASSAY: NORMAL RANGE DETERMINATION. D.J.
Batt9lia C Burkhead J Welton and M.L
Cianci. Oscar B. Hunter Memorial Laboratory,
Washington, D.C.

FACTORS AFFECTING RELIABILITY OF THE GASTRIN
RADIOIMMUNOASSAY. Pamela Trusten and Tim Shea.
Department of Radiology, Harvard Medical School
and Peter Bent Brigham Hospital, Boston, Mass.

FACTORS AFFECTING BINDING OF FOLIC ACID TO BETA
LACTOGLOBULIN. Tim Shea and Pamela Trusten.
Department of Radiology, Harvard Medical School
and Peter Bent Brigham Hospital, Boston, Mass.

IN VITRO ANALYSIS OF THE PLASMA CLOTTING PROCESS
USING Tc-99m LABELED AGGREGATES. Sheldon J
Ashley. Flushing Hospital and Medical Center,
Flushing, N.Y.

A PROCEDURE FOR EVALUATING PATIENTS WITH THYROID
CANCER. Lucille Bunz and Malcolm R Powell.
350 Parnassus Ave., Suite 908, San Francisco,Calif.

WEDNESDAY,10:30-12:06

SUBMITTED PAPERS II

THE TECHNOLOGIST'S ROLE IN COMPREHENSIVE RENAL
FUNCTION STUDY. F.N Kontzen M Barber E.V
Dubovsky W.N Tauxe. Veterans Administration
Hospital, Birmingham, Ala.

COLOR IMAGING AND SELECTIVE CURVE GENERATION WITH
COMPUTERIZED RENOGRAM IN KIDNEY TRANSPLANT MONI
TORING. John Mullins and Sheldon Chelsy. Divi
sion of Nuclear Medicine, UCLAâ€”Harbor General
Hospital, Torrance, Calif.




